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TURN BACK HANDS OF TIME TONIGHT
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Wilson Rejects
Any Use of Force
They tIkWfwi tid itel#®itts> 
fn»*te# »®d #««► 
pHK It  dkt tm itd  }»*t fetfewt 
reteititf !» **. As liier It-fi,, 
rtHtcMi mmf ti« «
UmI le ft*  MKjStJHMi Am
Pal Captured
THESE HMIOWE'EN KIDS miNK OF OTHERS
ktm ttt tbi rbililrtfi wtie wiii 
Kiwrli ««t rity dtnr*
#  mmy bt «*rm N | wtlew 
^  titi wm* im ic k f lw*tA 
Uknmmf Bnww^« KtloviMt 
G«d(k». Lm4 ftaaftrt. Ofcs»* 
•l»a  SilMlBa Ctite m i tnuv 
tulMf velusleer cMkbta wffl 
'‘■iridi or trtot" Inr cbtMnai tti
u •  d •  r dtvttoftwi tmmum  
Tistjf *r* |i*ft of l®9.«0» cHlI* 
dm i * 0™** C*et4« Uhittf 
port III Omi cofltr*
tioo. Pwial#* foUtcted {wMgHt 
Witt proeldt oiatmtat bar ty t 
HrttcttoM ia c t i t i d r t B  la 
Kortt, potrtkred mdk tor ttol* 
drca to Algrrto tad tquiirmitt
to trtto »or*et tidts to Cbitto, 
•titoag otl»tr toogridto, ICitoy 
Wcrtddffi il#fl>. II. el l« l
Willow Cwreol, wid Brttidt 
Mrtttoo. II. of imo WAiam
CmmuXt try 00 cti**
temff, tnd get Uietr I^ IC X F  
boxtt all ready tor todgbt.
«Ctouritr Pbotoi.
FOUR SEPARATE ROAD CRASHES 
LEAVE TOTAL OF 26 KlUED
ptfton* »ei* bWtol »  ^  m m m * W #- 
wty F riity  m m  m i today.
I ^ t  ptr«M« w*rt fcBtoi w d Stoe* wyuied w ly  tedty 
to M  awtowietoJ# m ail i» w«*tom M«iyto»d.
to* «l to* vtoWM wto* wtoe m im u  el Um»% to.. 
Mm-* CWtgt. Ewioaitotrt. H *. "the mkm tm  ee»* •  » « i 
.•ad to* wtto M »aBto*r r*r-  ̂ ^
Pater- M.to at* St to* M.r# wrrfed, •cfss* to* wtoi»»>' 
-reii'Ur itot itto to# jatoi «l to* «toiw.
Jf-ew CATtoa^. te«.-. •»  id ito  tad tore* thm tm  -w«r* 
kilied .rriday aigld * i  tw» tm% rmmmt ** *  w *
oB tiJi. liiito»e»y »  wsd fwiwy towatd.
At INswaa*. € •» ,. ftsr towtoipr * •  rwito to •  *«dto»a 
gmm mmt %m$i wmm  M«to tory w e  tmem m i 
of •  eanviNrttoto itort ireisd m  dS eootoel •ad H«*«d w f ,  
tioter tald-
Ai, SWroitoa. toe., tow mm drowsed Fftoey aigbt *b*« 
ibeir r*r tnisi*d •  fw»« i»d ptoaftod «i»eto #»»« toto »«s 
feet el wetoi m •  riser.
jdiodesia Accord PossUe 
And Ho Excuse Now For UDI
^Aiism i9¥ «'CF.i w  tortow WttiM tot* WBmatoid 
IteMftor WSmm m i tadey to# tw* g-over t  
m m  atoMMAtet 'to«d«i«’ d»> -tgeeed m  •  to>yto
wmui tor mmm  "to m mmt to|«< »i«By «» e«.*to»t to# 
msM »n JtoMetoe's cMMWto 
ttoeto preiiiitrM ««(]i •  aelMAri'
|«#V**ISS IS
lew of to* iim m
had M d# if«fiMtoa tnr •  mmm
Wailiout Of India From UN 
<een As Bid lo Aixiil Talks
UTfrTCD NATIONS tCPi -  
Pahtsteei rortign toialttcr Zul> 
(liter Ail Bhutto eherftd todey 
Itial lodia’i  »»Uusut from Ih* 
UN S«iir»lr CouacU e driMite 00 
the Indih PhklsUn coofllft whi
Pretkieei Hedw Piysse Reyes 
of Uruguay, said: •'Tber* I* 00 
basis (or this claim . . Hash 
mtr ia disputed territory and not 
a conattluenl |#rt of I n d i a "  




WASHINCJTON lAP) -  FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover saki 
today civil disobedience will in< 
,, I crease the United States* crime 
problem and lead to anarchy.
iReutersI—Rtoiert E. A»der-i 
M«. who tscaped frmti a tots'' 
aeotfiiy Im im  prisoe whea -a 
nag “apruagr* t r a i n  robber 
Doatod iHiga In July, waa re> 
rapturrd l#f« today.
Uggf, one of It  men too* 
vkied for the "great
train robbery'* in August. ! « ,
It sitii miasing. at w Charles __
Wilson, who escaped earlier* By lliE  CAN'MAN rtKBS 
frwn anotoer prtsoo BoOi wefti 
Itoyear emmcrn,
Ob# of lb# tore# pnaooeTi!®® ** ®. 
wtw ticaped with 
a gang threw rope taddera
th j pHsoo waUfrom a trw hi“ d • lumbl# poltlkto battUni 
parked outaide. Is also still m l s s - j r _  
Msg, Anderson was •ervwg | |  tohile s tii^ U  ^  
years for butilary, stons-bfeak-! hwklid Mid booed




" H * dtew M apt# tor •jp**':
Nwa“ to# pm m y't m%m', 
imwinty gm tnm m i «f PrM«| 
iltieiasi^ laa -fieadii, VUImhi -saidJ 
I'-Tbife aow is a* eacw#'* tor’ »
|4#Aateral dadafatoaa of mim 
m im *  toUN*.
The ttntwli prtma niitdttof 
iiiiade to# Mai#i»a«ii al a !» *«
Itonferew# l# f« t h* toft by'
'plaw tw Eambia Itor laiki wito ItraiM# by SmHh • wltoMMwliar* 
that rowiiry’i  l^eiiitoit. Betoiiiy tm m m m L  
wto Kauhda.. | **11ieto  ̂(wawifuenr^ «
Tb* «4m# iHtodettoai awvll# 
fie said h* bebwvaa a i f # . 
fratar of to# Khadaaia#. W'-W ̂-W=*V-   ■'-■nil. ui ̂m. SKW.muji.w, a .■■■iw
fflSI* Is pMtoW#-,
'The 'wks* pyn~»d)iî iiim
dee'loNdisiiMtoa d toif 
tbev' oatiid oteat# IlM
.ip fc c i «f way' di^tol artia#. h# 
'said. r«l«rrtog to to* toraih «t 
•  «indaiifai-<-iiid#pi«i(ito^ iao»
WdiKMi stimt a 
with Sm,«h a* well a»_«i|ipafi*ff 
and #|ipoikMls of Idi 
meet, iwiudtog lha tonuisli col. 
ooy'a M rkm  mUmmM toad' 
|er»
WilsM said ha the na. 
ItMioaUst badcrs hit 
Ibcliev** that a black me)miy 
I ml* Ml RlMdesia tmrnm m m
to#
E w m vm  tn e  w m a
r o y a l . ,  
tooh oiucii of to# atoNi m i of 
the dispiti# over Rhodnia'a Bi» 
twe. wtlae# and ttotlii 
agrfod 00 to* esart tocmt of 
refer*#*# of ‘
totcrsM to prevroi the counc*ljCise evcft thou|h Ifidla had dr. 
discussing toe two countries* cUned to hold the picbitclic on Peirson's Vlsw
the state's f u t u r e  that she 
agreed to ia llto.
VANCOUVER ICPI ~  Prlroa 
Minister Pearson predicted to* 
. -.......... .. . .  the Liberals will win more
RAWALPINDI. Pakistan fAPiJ than 140 seats In the ffov, I  elec* 
Eight Indian troofis were killed 
in new clashes along toe cease- 
tire line, a gmenimenV llite -
disiMi# ovwr Kadimir.
la a letter to the cauncU 
handed la overalitot. he said *‘lt 
has served only to give a final 
dtmonstratk)# id the Indian gov- 
trninMil'* toiraoslftnrt Ita 
refusal to practise the precepts 
which she lia* preached to oth- ment said today. No casualUes 
ere In the f#st." *on the Pakistan side were men-
ran Singh left the council eham-1 Meanwhile, the Indian defence 
her Monday while Bhutto was!ministry in New Delhi saki 
siwaklng. In protest at Bhutto's Un a communique Pakistanis 
mcntiofllng the • i I u a 110 n In started a four-hour fire fight in 
Kashmir State, tie said Kashmir, the Sonirar area of desert-llkc 
Is within India's domestic Juris- lta|asshtan siata, and that three 
dlcikm. or four Pakistani soldiers were
Bhulto, In his letter to council I killed.
fellies his ©pponeny atmed 
long range Waits at him for 
saying that another election wlQ 
be inevitabia to tMt uaksa tha 
Liberals win a majority Nov, •.
Contervauvc Leader Dief«>- 
baker, whisile • stopptog from 
Muncton to Truro. N S., accused 
the iirimc minister of "threat­
ening * the voters and ahowlng 
. j "cuntcmutuoos disregard (or the 
AMCIin'KA IM>ANp. Aiatka ,ptinelplei ol democracv. '
j  . "Bullying the Canadian pen-
Deep Blast 
"A Success
Fifty Reds Slain In Java Fight 
As Indonesian Civil War Rages
JAKARTA iRcutcrst -  Indo- 
neslan government trooj# kllle«l 
SO Communist youth* In a bat­
tle following the discovery of 
the bodies of murdere*! Mos­
lem*, the army announced here 
tbday.
It said Moslems who found 
tlie t)odles Wednesday In a
Sriive at Prambanan In central Hva attempted to move them
They found 
area occupied by Pemuda 
llakjat I Communist youth fronti
to a iHirlal place, 
the




Third Dcfnity Premier Chae- 
rul Saleh today described the In­
donesian situation as " c i v i l  
war,"
Another army announcement 
said trooi# and jMillce raided a 
village In East Java and ar­
rest^ II iMrsons suspected of 
the "masNncre by ixitsonlng" of 
02 antl-Communlsts at Karanga- 
sem.
Meanwhile, r e l i a b l e  army 
suarces said today Indonesian 
Foreign Minister Subandrlo has 
been replaced as chief of the In 
telligence service by a high
In Car Crash
ST. R E M Y  D’AMHERffP, 
Que. <CP>—The bodies of seven 
nersoni, kilted about midnight 
Friday when Ihclr car went out 
of conirol near this community 
70 miles northwest of Montreal, 
were recovered from the Mas- 
kinonge River early today.
Dead are Mr, and Mrs, Er 
ncit Plnard, 41 and 3U, reiptc- 
lively, their lour c h i l d r e n ,  
Anne. 10, Rosolyne, 41, Nor 
mnnd, 18, Gilbert, 12, and 1 
brolher-ln-lnw, Simon Allard, 
37. all of Montreal,
slu.
Observers said the battle waa 1 ranking soldier 
the most serious reported be*| Brig.-Qen. Sugiartn will hold 
tween government forces and the key i>ost from Wednesday. 
ComimmisU. I the sources said.
Canada Set To'Fall Backward' 
As CloclrHands ChangeTonight
According to the old axiom,I It isn't uniform, however, Al- 
much of Canada "falU back-llterU residents arc forbidden
Viet Nam War 
Gains Backing
NEW YORK (APi-Thousands 
demonstrating support for U,S, 
policy in VIot Nom marched 
down Fifth Avenue today.
The parade, led by five medal- 
of-honor winners, took the same 
route as a demonstration two 
weeks ago protesting American 
Involvement In the Viet Nam 
war.
The parade chairman, city 
councilman Matthew J, Troy 
Jr,, estimated tlie number of 
niarcherr todaf would ixeecd 
100,000,
(API—A thermonuclear device 
ftorklng tht power of W.OOO 
tons of TNT was detonated far 
under the bleak, flat surface of 
Amchlika Friday In a shot 
scientists called "near perfect," 
Ttoi atmnie shot, wttli fom' 
times the power of the nuclear 
bomlM which devastated Hiro­
shima and Nagasaki to end the
signed to test the United States' 
ability to diitlngulrh between 
earth wavea caused by natural 
seismic dlsturlrances and those 
g e n e r a t e d  by underground 
atomic blasts.
The U.S. Invited all nations 
with selsmologlcnl stations. In­
cluding the Soviet Union, to 
record the earth waves gener­
ated by the shot and promised 
that all data compiled from the 
lest would be made avallablo 
on request.
Col, Donald I. Prickctt, test 
manager for the underground 
detonation, corrylng the code 
name of Project Long Shot, 
was Jubilant,
"I don’t think even nn atom 
got out," Prickctt sold, "It was 
near j)crfccl,"
The thermonuclear dev i ce ,  
burled 2,300 feet In the volcanic 
rock of which this Inland Is 
composed, caused a shock de­
scribed by Lt.-Col, Ben Grote, 
deputy teat manager for Iho 
defence department, as a sharp 
brief Jolt, ____
e." c h a r g e d  Conservative 
arty PreskScnt Dalton Kamp to 
Guelph, He called Mr. Pear­
son's remarks "an ultimatum 
New Democratic L e a d e r
Douglas lommeoled in Iik-
tttot tiM prim# mtoiit*r*i com-r 
meet wi# “wwoaiehed fa* ar-' 
roitooce to CaBtdaia roisftitsi- 
UocMl history. * - • Lltseral to- 
c os n p e l t Bc e  has not been 
ma-tdMd t^ humtttty,"
Mr, Pearson tot back with a 
pr*f#f<<d lUlenMmt sa>tog the 
Conservative* and New Denvs- 
crali don't itaod a chance of 
gctitog a majofily to the Com* 
ttwms. He prwnlied to.» imvem. 
ment will rrsl*# ImmigritJoo 
laws and boMt aid to ediK#- 
tjon.
V, ^  lanfvanow oflta il II a*M«'fd dtai tatoa
'Uagie and divided ukkU- I«#m Sftiato aid ItondMiB wM 
of toe coustiy. *i*#P Boteg.
Prominenf City Sportsman 
Bob Giordano, Dies Aged 35
Robert Ralph Olordaao. Si. 
majMifrr of the Kelo«ma Butk- 
arms Junk# iiockcy club tor the 
past tm r season*, died to Kel- 
owna general hc#t..ital Setunday. 
He had been stricken wtlli a 
lirato hemorThage Wednesday.
Botn to Natal, B.C., he re*
GREETCB BY RintLEBS  
Shouts of "Yankee perrol' 
and "go back to the U S . Mike 
greeted the twime minister as 
he spoke for 33 minutes almost land moved lo Ketewne with hi* 
without paui# before S.iW Ifl family in atktoded -^l-
the Queen Elliabeth Theatre 
He seemed to b« repiytog to 
the heckler* when he said: 
"Whining antl-AmcrlcanIsm it 
not the same a* vuoiou* Cana- 
dianlsm."
Comment On "Selective Amnesia"
Draws CtluckirFromTrâ ^̂ ^̂
Mr, Pearson got a firecracker he had misundersuwd a report
ward" at 2 a.m. local times 
Hundliy a« daylight saving lime 
Ik withdrown and standard time 
returns.
The rulb of thumb by which 
^  many romemlMir how to adjust 
0  (heir clocks twic# yearly dl-
ward and falls backwa 
In most provinces daylight 
tintn begins the last Sunday In 
April Mild ends tho last Sunday 
In CIctobcr.
by provincial law to use dn,v- 
llght time at all. Other areas 
remain on s t a n d a r d  time 
through convenience or custom, 
and some which went to day­
light time In April switched 
back nearly two months ago.
.. i^Yyf#t-ir-CfPWmMBittW itllli J f .... 
Ish Columbia's Peace River dls 
trict remain on stondard time 
to conform with Alberta, but 
other minis will go back Sun 
day, I '
K iiy  In Battio
AMMAN, Jordon (Reutcrsl— 
Fifteen Israeli soldiers were 
killed today In clashes with Jor­
danian forces In the Latroun dls- 
ti lct of Jordan 19 miles north­
west of Jcriisalom, a Jordontan 
mlllinry s|K>kcsmnn said,
Tho spokesman said tha Is­
raelis opened small-arms fire
Metou anTthcn M  
siege a Jordanian detachment. 
He said there were nd Jordan* 





welcome from 1,000 In China 
town and |»romlsed that the new 
Immigration act w i l l  make 
clear that every Canadian Is a 
first-clnss citlten.
Back on the East Coast. Mr, 
DIefenbaker accused the prime 
minister of "selective amne­
sia," to the amusement of a 
crowd of 1,500 In Truro.
DIEP POKES FUN 
He poked fun at Mr, Pearson 
for a(>pearlng to deny In Van­
couver a ta|)C-recorded state- 
iitcnt he had made 12 hours ear­
lier In Toronto,
The prime minister said In an 
off-the-cuff remark In Toronto 
Thursdayt "If we don't get « 
majority government, we're go­
ing to have another election In 
a year, in a year and a half, 
and who wants that?"
Asked about this In Vancou 
ver T h u r s d a y  night, he 
snapped; " I said no sucn thing, 
I don't know where that report 
started,"
Mr, Pearson Issued a state 
ment Friday night saying that
cr's question "In the ascltement 
at Vancouver Airport.
"I have been accused of be­
ing arrogant because I believe 
that. If the government does not 
get a majority on Nov. 8, there 
will be another election within 
a year or so.
owna senior h l^  and then Jcdn- 
ed lha Canadian Fadfic Railway 
(elecommualcatlons branch to 
1M4. He served to Trail and 
Venw# before retumtog to Kel­
owna to lilS ,wtTisiVn'ssst.fJai
they have four children. Janis, 
7. Guyle, 3, Dalyce, 2 and Darin,
        .
Mr. Giordano I* also survived 
by his mother and father, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sandy Giordano, Kel­
owna, four brothers, Louis, Joe, 
Ray and Charles, all Prince 
Rupert and two sisters, Mrs, 
Dave (Lilyi Hewer, Penticton 
and Mrs, Angeb (Maryl ItossI, 
Kelowna.
Always active in sports, Mr. 
Giordano was a basketball ref­
eree, statistician for the old
" I  did not say that I would Ifenbr hockey leawe b  «» VM- 
call that election, I did state l*y» be worked with the Kelow- 
and 1 repeat, my view that an­
other clectlMi would be Inevlt- 
able.'*
MAJORITY 18 NEEDED'
He said the Llttcral govern­
ment would be defeated In Par­
liament if it failed to get a ma- 
Jorlto.
"tlic facts are very simple.
Even tho leader of the official 
o()poaltlon has admitted that ho 
cannot get a majority. , , , Thu 
(Gallup 1 poll proves that tho 
NDP has no chanco whatever 
of being the official op(X)sltion, 
let alone the government,"
BOB GIORDANO
na Packers hockey team u d  
had managed lha Juntor laam 
since its inception.
He had bean Kebwna agent 
for tha Vancouver Bun ilnce 
11̂ ,
Day's Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangements and the 
funeral will likely be held Mon­
day from Immaculate Concap* 
tioa church.
CANADA'S IIIG1I.L0W
Medicine H a t...................87
Halifax, The Pas . . . . . . . .  28
Long-Feared Tragedy Hits 
Refugees Fleeing From Cuba
KEY WEST, Fla, (APi ~  
Long-feared tragedy has struck 
the small-boat exodus of Cuban 
refugees fleeing their homeland.
An exile reaching Key West 
Friday ref)orted that four of his 
crow mates apparently drowned 
Oct, 21 after their 84-foot boat 
sank In tho Florida Straits.
The survivor, Mario Castel­
lanos, 39, said ho and Alblo
Alvarez, 92, floated on a raft 
three days without food or 
water before being picked up 
by Cuban fishermen.
"Our raft started leaking,** 
said Castellanos, "The four man 
apparently p a n i c k e d  and 
Jumped Into tho water. Thera 
Is no hope that they wart 
saved."
RUTIAHD MAY NOW HAVE TWO HALLOWE'ENS
rock 'n' roll porformanco In 
Ithaca, N.Y., tonight after a 
M o n t r e a l  appearance (hot 
tifrnid**lfito*«n*lnjuTy«»«rlddan 
shambles,
A, total of 30 teen-agers were 
hurt, but none seriously, and Ihc 
Stones themselves were shaken 
up In the outhrtirst of hysteria 
among 9,000 fans hero Friday 
night. Eight of the tcon-agcis
?ulred hos|)ltnl treatment, he guitar • Ntrummlng beat- 
mast4rs bst their drum In the 
chaos that prevailed on-stage at
.lhg,..iM0Bltg|l«,.lte^ 
their rapid retreat before ad­
vancing hordes of screaming 
admirers, Tlie Stones quit Mont­
real at top s|)ccd following the 
scrcam-fcst.
Hobgoblins started snarling 
things up early In Rutland 
this year.
Blit It all seems to be In 
favor of the trlck-aiid-iroat 
crowd, so adults have no re­
course but to grin and bear 
what promises to bo two Hal­
lowe'ens.
It all began with the an-
Parkinson followed this 
gestloi 
aqnta
n and this city's res 
d ts are preparing for II 




Is also going along with the 
Idea,
But not Rutland, This com­
munity took a more conserva­
tive view.
MA8K WORN
V̂O P P  .1.  ... K. 11.1. Imm .1 jmS
Druid Briton,'Baman, lord of are contrlbuUng to a party 
death, would have wanted, held under the eagle oyea of 
and that's the way It’s going
to be."
His view was not shared by 
Rutland school principal, Ray 
McFaddon who has told hfs 
pupIlH that tonight was the 
night.
•̂Wo'ro going along w|th 
most of the rest of Canada In
able time to celebraSi the 
night of AH Salnta, which ac* 
tually falls on Sunday, Oct. 31. 
Kelowna's Mayor R. F-
tho Rutland Fire Department. 
At this party coitumei will ba 
Judged* prises presented, fun 
will bo had and firecraekera 
will be cracked.
Said one resident!. "WhaL 
aver happens, the klda got It
i  l^ I i  li !5?
of anonymity had this to nay: 
'̂Sunday night la llaHow* 
e'en and Sunday night wo'll 
celebrate It. Thai’s what the
reation Commission decided 
that Jundiq' WAi the 
Hallowe'en. Many of Iq  a 
iximmunlly's o r g a n  liaUooa
get one Hall
"■rf">'eqBHdetwl.-- 
Rutland klda will get two.** 
And not even the jnqil, geiN 
lal gremlin coUkl 
ter than thatl
1
wmm  » W M H *  B M M  tm m a .  t a -  « c t. »■ vm
NAMB M mm
. iQ[||nAa|k s&ljd
fn iH r •  Immm.. Casada, 
m »M  tak* a rtaoi m\
trade a^poteuoa* mto Hm 
Cwted State*. He tsld a cre«9 
t i  yeewo'srtf «i Toroalo tteideait* 
that "a * *1^ Save to Svc auto 
our frk®4i ia WartMaftoa.. to*' 
dMH (toe***! meta ae tteulda't 
le j'wt a*. to-«S a* tSey are-'"*
Feeiace Mat-'G**- Edala A. 
ValSe* a at await̂ ed a S3.tM.li0 
Khei >iid*ait»t Friday ai'ai*»t 
toe At.&r-ri*ted Pre»* aJBrt toe 
Kew OfieaJM f■isr.e-t-Picarua*: * 
Ftitottiawg Cwrpwau* »  SSre-. 
vworl, LM-̂  a®. civil I
jarŷ  didtoed Watoer eat 
led to a* aP accctoat to tot 
dartog Vte I**? #**•-■ 
gre^ ^ f ^  at toe Utovet^.
lara  fm m k 'toe 
AeaeitoM itoM atoa toeMrait. 
Iw ra M ito ltto f .toiTMtf toe 
feeesto V«fto toar, î «aa to 
lyaee to rtoetotto toe tlto  
'HitoAKT SatoiNtoy toto 
: .ia Pafto. b  I t
toe ftotorti f  aptai m m  h# » t*  
iiiliiiieri toon a Vatotogto# 
wewiii lepffiial a^e* 
y^M ti wat to*a DrL l i ,  ilBA* •  
iiadef, Mato*.
Ceieewer - Gesetal 7aalw
Casa&aa p*et to toe Order Of 
m. Jtetos. FiMay .cotoerred Itoi 
titk to Grace <« Mba:
Efl«i SJ'die to EdnaeetoB- Mr..'
Sa.i httm aciivtoy at* 
Msrlaitot wito to.. i*m  m Altona 
tar'aiweei I I  y«*Jr*.- W« ”0m m, 
l*r»*̂ te*|.t - t o  to# to..t JfSii y'atorw; 
l i  'Uberto-
|irifTBt*T IttM e r  ftoary aaM. 
la WeeiiaVQrJt, Oat ,. Ftola.y ^  
yberaj* are m i tn w f to ^ e  
etedsi Mr eeitotovtoi to* L,s.» 
Omada totoa fm i a p * * * ^ "  It 
la aei rto#v«»«i » i«  eisi^tove^i, 
Im toM •  Pf*M Tfe*
liMMftoto tooM to '*be 'Ito'** 
elfeet. to it. aad «lM ««ptortod 
iHa'iMldiMMAatwto
iPdltol* Itttoelef I f M  to Met- 
way t i ^ f *  ’'in
l»e i#ff**iMtod m
Honies Of Backroom Flyini
Riys
jjwemiMBW
lAHfElOli (CPI w  MtenaHtoa 
•I'CRRtoia's m m  '« to fiy to  
air **«# are 'wtom raewad to 
I43MIMI this wetfcewl *s a fitoto 
to Caitatoaa iftoeraat to toe tod 
Wts^ Fiylaf Ctopt e^MHrato 
totoi' ■q̂ totoaa's sNh a«ii«c»» 
lary w ill a qpetoa). m tdm  #to
At a atotolfto certoMU la[ 
eaaid* Btotoe FriitoF, Aw Vfe»-!
toght tor a ctoetoatto# dtoatr.
OPfAVA (CPk Aa MMMSto . 
aHy-torte watober to ^  .
s ira ti^ ^  are T*iF**r**g thet Two fnreaer iWatepsls fee 
.eswBtry' as eaniiMtoa .» towlOtotowmtoxa .ywABr .fitoitoii* 
eiectom'caniitopt |Ser are eeehiag tofice tor toe
Party .orcaiiiet* aad toftosnltwst Itoae.. They at* m em im p 
aad ewMwa^ aawto-iMiti. to to#-|»istowt aad iveeihrrwftoef ^n -̂ 
kwtoni Giwwa tttotictoai l»«*|toe totolardtoia (Twowfe toto 
etoae wat Itoto Iwhtoi toewSdmal asd ewtwtolp . orgaatoir 
deoks to too** a tofoa Mr P **-|G ^ f*  iTaek tfa»t,». . ■.
"'UBesst I Now iknocrats. are iwatoaii Marshal C. M. BMeh Mtoe
Pic^esaivc CaatonmMve caw fto^  party _«».pr*s*ie^ *^!M cEsi«* aad km  otoer PirsI
toMle* tiesh Iroto toe hKh-jVii ta WarM War liia tf to 21 S»s*torvKwas (eHgyH the party pma-{maaeiiate past preSiideeit Mervri"***® ■
deat,' Date» Camp iT^mkt\i>skmmm, to' KioiersMy; Erh*rt|reiB heard the Caeadtoa 
E^toteaL Ms predecc**or ^a«!:ReCMr, vrtcraa (rgaairer aad I c)OwaiiBi».»iaeer, lAsotel Chevrtor. 
.Chatatow* v i l o a t r e a i  Ji®tre-:tofBjMr MP, *s trytof a ««»»■ titowAe to their leeoid 
.Deto»d*KGrac«.l aad farmesrlbae* to A «w®a West,. _ «in Rriv.
'aS'tKMl d i r e c t o r  Rjchardi AM Gl c a v e ,  aa adiaeeiUail The CaaadiaBi will yato Brit-
Brasher tEssex S6NBto>. -HOP *'*thtohcr’"'' awi «a-pn^.|ish vtoerass ef the SKiuadroa to- 
Ihe Oberaia ar* rwtottof atl*^ '* ®* the HatoaaaJ Faraers. 
kait three ****«tive a*»istaite|^*®» to ryBatog to t̂ortoww- 
to BOBtoters- i” ddar. , _ __ .
■ ^ T a r *  Ttmassnrt Mtoistol ^  *^**1 Credit puty has 
P ie h e ^ e  ato*. AMdaw
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WP IP PP GtoKBiM I 'TM«* .etoer e«a#i»ttoi tor-':
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Mart Sia*€«^*a.
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iS S c ^ \d ^ ^ l^ * l  ieadw for thci
PSAM
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ftotaher, Olllriato aaU Itotoff 
tttftSk K#tMUMMiW W9KM " jTMidll
PsWi l  l i  two da^ toa U mm
Ttoei
w c m m m m M S
HAT SAtES
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a in n  IM ali4M I
i  Parttoto fjYfi 
' liolito l i  toMM itoW!
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itoii t jo .
tia ii
Irsiato dd wto r»e*iv* jaitoto ... - .  ......... _  .....
ito'v^to tmsi, AJMr**'- M ft of toe ie i*v i«»  ftoy, 
Rhotetohf »M « he towfd
wtot*
Qa the |¥air»ef, fariwr Al­
berta Ltoieral tototor P*v« Hub- 
ter to caatodat* to Atoahatoa
•ad Rwdj toltoer
' ^ i  *1  the Farwer*.
vary to two i.m m ift im , tosw-.; prm'WCiil ytwra 1
Ctô rvrativves.. Mr. AJtord if as 
jpadepeedeel» Caasenrative caO' 
didate this time.
Kaweto Btoh.», C®a*efV’»tiw  
•totmtoi serrfiary, to rm xm  »  
to* Gitoww-area s*a.l of Rtto«*U
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'*HH; FAMILY JEWELS*' to T»(iM.wifey 
1 Mwwtoga L.to tod M il
SaMtotirsf. aliw*. a 
RtedcitoB p ri M ill •  sigh ort-' 
lag toe fiw e  nwitoier to do aU 
he' raa to» iSwp to* awwcd »* 
te M M .«( toe m tm m  «f «m» 
Rhodetoasit tnw* ksm m  a w -  
to ^a i dartora-wsia to todefw^- 
lUDIi..
ROtP Chiaiwlwi iaet MtoStô
taw Friday aewweod m Ottaaa
r MSitoi to atalt anfcaats Led 
Hoihetf, to, M m * ftoaric, 
ii*iiedi NaiiBoSi’* H# added ia lBC - aad A^#M*y H toiinhNr, to» 
(^iTtoat *'’the to m  Nnto 8»ttl#i«dl. Sato, to toe
Wamw Veewe. a# lA fta rto d  
army pii.vat* ftraoi FwaAfcrd.. 
Cwt,.., «M*t«d hi* day to'
vofioascmiSMN# today m Ot,. 
tawa, mM m  to* aefies^ 
fart .at to# wiiaasal .Aeleae*
m rnm i eoatr* » ito  .sfeefMg!
vV h i
arlkttd ttoo to the Pwoii**#' 
to Cli»a Owm*«».*« 




pflai# F«R« Tewweegolf wm
a najoc tofieiT Friday to New' 
Y«t' to. HI ii'Wi«»<»'to'finyafT 
Itot ag'ttoii to* CtouAtoa itroad- 
rattoisf S|»t«« wluw a ito if  iw 
fuMd 'Id aditoi as *»to«»r* ti» 
letois said ta have bees the 
ha.tot fef Cl® totof asto alowi to* 
atsatstoatoaa to the Mito Itek.
liOBCOW lA P i-lS # lototo Ra»toitto. » - *•
«— * owoomto tm r ia.id|i#«htoi llieo .10® to daieagn. 
Firiday that raecin #<»«iHn.»e to* I riate.tot Ci® latadad hi* i*i-
lermi flctog Mttory ..
loorw ptmm to i»  way 
the lafHieoe* to ctoual (ia^  
owns. ^  attweed that aiiMto^ 
toe Wwtofw pr*H vifwto to* 
nfgrtoa as •dai»t*tfe*'» f*  
capitaA® Mtai. iM  real 
rcmatoi to toe hands to 
•u te 'i etotral ptaanef* Wto^i 
BwihaMn was w r i i l a i  to 
Pravda. toe Soviet CtoJvwvaHt 
Party oawepaptT._______
0.C  SOCCER
LONDON fAPl -  Remilla to]




Aihto Vato I  Sheffield W 8 
lUackbuni 1 Everhw t  
Blackpool 1 Man United I  
Fulbam t  Newcastle 0 
Leeds I  Rrnilcy 1 
Leicester *  Arsenal 1 
Uwrnoto « Ntotf T  t  
BIwffletd U I Chelsea I  
Sunderland 3 Northampton 8
TMisrtoiro I  West Brom 1.
Dlvltlan n  
Bristto C 0 Plymouth 0 
Bury 2 Middlesbrough 0 
Cardiff 1 Ipswich 0 
Carlisle 1 Bolton t 
Coventry 3 |’ot‘»"'0'*‘h 1 
Dcrlv 5 Birmingham 1 
Man a ty  0 Charlton 0 
Norwich 1 Huddersfield 1 
Rotherham g Preston S 
Southampton 1 Uyton 0 
Wolverhampton 1 Crystal P 0 
Dleiilon III  
Brighton 1 Swansea I  
Exeter I Swindon 1 
OlUlnghnm I Brentford 0 
Hull 3 Bournemouth 0 
Mansfield 0 Workington 1 
MUlwall 2 Orlmsby I 
Oldham 2 Bristol R 0 
Peterborough 4 Shrewsbury 1 
Quecn’a PR 2 Walsall I 
Bfunthorpe 1 Oxford 2 
Watford 3 York City 2 
Division IV 
Bradford C I Hni tlcivx)ls S 
Chester 3 Chesterfield 0 
Colchester 0 Southiwrt 0 
Darlington 4 Aldershot 3 
Lincoln 1 Nowiwrt I 
Notts C I Toniuay I 
Port Vale 1 teiton 2
BCOTTISII LEAGUE 
DlvlsieB I 
Celtic 6 Stirling 1 
Dundee U 4 Morton 2 
Falkirk 2 Motherwell 0 
Hamilton 1 Rangers 7 ,
I.,„ .
Kilmarnock 1 Clyde 2 
Partlck 3 Hibernian 2 
St, Johnstone 1 Dunfermline S 
St. Mirren 2 Dundee S
Alrdrleonlaiis T Stenhousemulr 
Alloa 1 Albion 3 
Berwick 1 Brechin 3 
Cowdtnbeaih 2 Queen’s Pk 2 
Dumbarton 1 Arbroath 2 
Montrose 6 E Stirling 2 
Ralth 0 Queen of S 1 
Stranraer 2 East Fife 1 
THD Unark I Ayr U 1
•  Heavy Hatotog
W Hoad CtoittmDMk aad
ESiCairaijtM
•  Land Cl*.artofmm. m ôuBMOdLJlMMHaiaJHSWFAIT • ilT IC IilN T  
IFtJAPfJg tC A V ia i
DON’T RISK A
WOULD YOU HAVE 
TURNED DOWN A 
S59-A-MDNTN RAISE?
J S A IfS  WITH
\M ^ n e A r \
m  SAVE MONEY ON LONG LIFE
^  Automatic heating with no moving parts 
. . .  ps  equipment lasts years longer.
^  SAVe MONEY ON CLEANINQ
No oily film on walls, drapes and fbrnl- 
ture. . .  and you’ll spend less for painting, 
cleaning, redecorating.
3  SAVE MONEY ON SERVICE
Less to buy and install, and because there 
are no complicated parts gives years oP 
trouble-free service.
SAVE MONEY ON COMFORT
Convenient %hisper»silent> heating ready 
to serve you instantly. . .  set the thcrmo« 
stat and forget IL
Six wttks 8 ^ , the Oil, Chtmloil and Atomic WorKan Union, representing nearly 100 truck 
driverSy vraretiousemen and t>arge operators In British American Dll's B.C. Marketing Division 
turned down the company's offer of three wage Increases which, by next (ktotjer, would amount 
to $591 month. The men went on strike and were followed about a week later by members of 
the t^rgainlf^ group at the company's Port Moody reflneiy.
B-A's "no-strike”  package offer of 35 cents an hour over a SOmonth period was substantially 
better than the B.C. Conciliation Board recommendation of 25 cents an hour over 24 months, 
and higher than the 4.5 percent Increase accepted by the O.C.A.W. In the United States, which
to
The O.C.A.W. members who turned down the B-A offer were already receiving an average 
wage of $464 a month, or 15.5 per cent above the average Industrial wage In B.a The B-A offer 
would have Increased the average wage received by these men to $523 a month within a year.
JOB SECURITY AN ISSUE?
Since the strike began, tho Union has been claiming that lob security as related to automation 
Is the major Issue In the dispute. But is it? Although the petroleum Industry employs the latest 
equipment and techniques In Its effort to be efficient and competitive, these Improvements 
have been adopted gradually, over the past quarter century. As a result, layoffs have been very 
rare In the oil Industry. In fact, since 1958, only a few junior employees have been displaced 
In the company's B.C. distribution orgariizatlon, and no one has been laid off at a B-A refinery 
since 1949.





Aw btM to e n iM  
PkOM 7 4 2 -^ 1  
218 MWWBNCB
Inland Natural Gas Co. has a heating system for your 
home no matter what the shape or size, from a space 
hciitcr rental at $2.00 per month to a complete new 
forced air system as low ns $9.00 per month paynients.
Phune your local
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO.
, for M l dffane 
PHONE 7424304
'bL'





CROSS BUIOD KMIQR 1R0PMB ntESBnro THIS W «
By Police
Scvc* ItoiiMinMi m i Autm first lU
I? la W. edrnviii l» « vwi#Ofvi«yitemt* eAm\. Or 8#f». H  
to cfiRTfR* to iwm im vmU'dam m/eh* Maiaiito •
Fridfiy, wfikfi toictototo br*iRî l.tot ctty to K d rn m  patefew verka 
tof. tim m gs totfl to R-toOR.IrRKl. T m  «*»« itmtotoito to 
mmkM mm vtoto Aammg*,. tt tor t«*tc«rtoi-
'fhnm twehm ytemr todb * « * ;  Or* itoo aimMhi
dtorfed H» ci«rfc» to'bintoktoS oito t*t«nRf 'to* Ger«
bccaktof. cMtcrtof, sR]iSciito..itoM rhemmtmry Ktoato CM. 1, 
Mto tomtoce ttoimtod •( «'•> ftoeciS m  prtotottoa •  
tajMk ^emktm
n A o m m tfm m  a  12 y m  «m «».;
BitoiMM* StfA. iS-lf to«f brto* »*to totot aatoex IS*. H* 
toto ¥•&*>' Butoitoto Sa^vlMt, tc4  to t$km  « bsKto troto •  
Itolutor itofiwtrtol Etotrw. p^s&wr'M. a*® ww f*WtoO 
fltoin* IMttorwclisii Mid l£*toiitoi;*d tor M#se«ito| to »«#. ¥  
illtp^'klxiL |iRMtoli#««*towa-| Tuto I I  y*«r 
litctoL mm$ mmm -i^mL iid.twMiJs»i itoi* 'eMtor
f»R  
to
S*d '€nwi liM ii. Ammr tim e  
to Ktoewito. ffi* J*f«M to#- 
ffijf §tm  to to* ♦ani’ic* titM  
mm to* ItoftoS ptttrnmsm
«( fi» MMtocr*. dRMttof «tol 
to* 0I«» Itora* ItoM fu i. 
ti«cAf m pv«* to*
Rito to* iM'i*** p*r««*to#* ef
it*
tftopit*s •«*« iaf«*«*to4 toto
mmk fei!te*i'i#f' to* tiS  ftow  
«t tot M ^ trn  tmwtk 1* 1 - 
1*  to* pMto k it.
Ikm W%&t. pmtoeM «f to* 
K*fe»:w Itoyi’ Club »  
to* J»y«#
toocilf IwwR C* E  8 .
#r»eter le* to* 
IUmI felasal At
Hfk.% Mrs. E im  
Ik fti Mid Mrs- H»»ei Zk-fk*, 
»c«*i«*d to* OlgR
i^rw i UtoHWflM 
Mrs,, BxtoRid EM
apwt. W®ad datier claw* 
«'«Rcr, * •  tetotl «i' to* flw t  
Gr-e»«fs M»saa*l Ijmwm* *  
Ttes ts to* kcefM
!"li"«""iMr ||#"f¥ail 'Gwito*' 
«rs MBiisf* • •  * * f  •  to* larf- 
m  ttm u k  mt ***#ef«*« 
iOmmmt' pkem*
J A
Community Chest Return 
Shows ^20,000 Collected
c«8xMit«ft. to t * i  iMuoi'
m  to to*k p r^ ^ '
ly-
to*y IR.«I* tokif 
•iŵ aKli, to*»« * 1'* « W  
«M*'« ■■to*f M * ato** to « * i 
I'toiirk *1 to* hM *1 'to* «mtto.
Tfit t*toi M d*R*tiMit
to to* c i*«  **»-
1* ^  »  tto jii,, iRft Mr*, fier- 
to* ftmmt*, *MT«i'v* sMf*.. 
t»fy' ter to* Cb*sL toll ites 
f ifm  m iM  fit tiiSk •  w
fltoaw.** *i»  'mM, to*f towl Mto 1®
itoM I l*w  1 4  IsmM to to ^  
to to*. 'Wto* to* 'M4 !»«**, I *  to *r * * it  w t l  
t**t**« *rf Kdltoft to* i****rJ to * «*d M' to# to«to. m  torjr 
totof totto II to to* wto* NtowrJe#* kMd II to to tm  tog 
Ml «ijfi gtvft II to in*, Irtniito.
*tto* el to* totol Mtou e ll "la to* MtoMtoiftor l i *  (toNL
At a ptiam «aa«ifl». eo* 
mm m  to*7  etorM  m  m i 
mmwt^- »to» ba totofd tow 
ttov to* totf-iiMM ta d t w tf* 
fecetog to, a# toi *n«i* toitort 
to ato*il #v#ry tortiitott to 
mm. ttiitoi ttotot tor wmiM 
b* amtod toortoy tor to*if d*-
New Type Juke Extractor 
Under Test At Sun-Rype Plant
Tito Stto-ltTf* iwecettiRf, Mr. 8«ttto teid toll attoeugli 
gtaal Itot tetU lM  ta #«t*tr.|th# mtrbia* iitt b*Mi to maammA m
leeatol awto-tok* **ir*<rtor, Oto to» h r •ppmtimitoly **” ! J tm m
eaJtf (KM M It* ktod aa to* OMy wvr* *«M carrjrteg •»* wra
AmerkaB caattofet t« i  totU «ith It  l»*M ctouoat m att Wt pwadt.
WUtem Smito. iNtxtetoon: **Wt Ix ^  to toiv* tot lttts!F80KE CAULS 
mtaag^ of Um pltai, taid to* mnidtted to aaotoer two ori "Many of Um m  buttotiHt 
Mttractor l» a ceotrtfugal trp*. tort* irtekt." b# *aid, "but tin- bad ib*ir dooattoo* rtady. lod 
wbkb extrarta to* Juk* from lU tbea, »« do aot wUb to itv*| « * ««rt idagutd wiib
*1 m  ia my m m ,
'toer* m m  tootof b«m$ m  
kictod a wosid 'I* •  *r**l 
If m  m m y  » *t 
m  to* '<to;y alk* « *At m  
kirtoi,"
Mrs. ff'MW* aaM to# *•*»'*► 
.«aag of bmmmma. ttokb m bw 
tog Ama -mmy 
mm,, u  
*T>*i# ®*a bam a tWag to 
*Mn 4wwg to* day," to* wM., 
“i«4 ttef m alit 11 atfMmliy 
bard to p i to* taavitm g doe*
Kelowna Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Canada's Political Illness 
Outlined by Scored Here
"Wteto IlM dato fit M l ter Um
to* ippke by sptaatag totm at out aoy tolormattoo about to*
*  f _j'macbliM. Ratotr tbaa gh** Uw"TbJi procffi bar b*«» found 
•ucctisful 00 ototr typti ofjl®^^ ® lltti* bit at a tim*,' 
trult," ba laid, "but ibu U Uwjar* wlih to mak* m t big r#> 
^ • t ^ a  H bai a w  b»*fi trkd jkM , qq h. and tb«e ba%# tba
" iS ^ 'w lo a . „
matbod waa wtto a pm i exUac- W* decUoed to iD'm any dralla 




Tburaday AigM« "Er^aUoea ia Art" a* apooaorad to  to* 
Kelowna Art Exhibit locirty and tha tlatiooal Tflm Board 
prtttniad tha third cvrning In tha aertai.
Tha panel made up of Zetko Kujundsle. Murial Dcxtar,
martand waa concerned wlto "Regtonal Art."
I  diall p«t 111* cart bafar* tba bara* by quoting moderator 
Patar Lofu . . . *Mr. Jensen was unavoidably absent due to 
lUnaaal . . .  to bis summing up . , . "regloMi art la purely a 
pariontl thing, affected by the artlit'i mlltau. .
The artist, no mailer what might b# the opinions of tha 
panal and audience as a whole, living and working In a par­
ticular surrounding or anvlronment, completely sincere in what 
be la trying to say, cannot help but mirror his immediate 
tinflucncea. This was shown ua to films on tha Ufa and work 
of Emily Carr and the Halda Indian Carvers, respectively.
A third film entitled "In Search of Innocence" showed Van­
couver artists Jack Shadbolt and Donald Jarvis at work along 
with activities ol a group ol young innocents in poetry, music 
and life's obvious transparencies.
I hope I wilt be forgiven if I am unable to pinpoint toe 
exact source of the following Thursday evening remark . . . 
"to be Innocent in the sophistry of our time is an anachron- 
lsm."~which statement cannot do anything but open up wide 
avenues of conjecture concerning the idea that the things of 
the intellect, of which painting and all forms ol art are a 
part, are not necessarily representative of sophistication.
"Regionalism la art does not narrow the artist's outlook 
or confine his communication in a univ̂ ersal sense if he is 
honest and sincere In his statement." Both Bruce Crawford 
and Mrs. Dexter were emphatic in this respect; and Mrs. 
Dexter went on to ssy that . . . "standards do not have much 
to do with the region in which the painter paints. The same 
situations for the painter can be found in any centre or region 
across the country, the' continent, and I would venture to 
•ay. the world." Bruce Crawford also reminded us that , , , 
"art is the experience, and science tha concept."
Mr. Eliuk said "he did not believe there is anything such 
if  regional art , . , that painters are influenced by others . . . 
titot If regional art does exist its function lies only in its his­
torical or education influence . , . that tho last film showed us 
a group the epitome of self indulgence oven though they were 
perfectly serious, and Ktuka, Shadbolt and Jarvis made us
.«..sjii.,what,,,.wis.wh()nx.,int3.,jsfhit.,,wii.4r»thij!..,»  ̂ ...
Mr, Kujundiic said ho Iwlieved that all art forms are re- 
tonal , . , that fine painting is the outer expression of an 
nward awareness . , . that as a society we should Ire abU? to 
create an authentic way of life , , . anything else is phony." 
*M'r*Kfntit«*rrivcitt’̂ iri'ff-dw?ffgtr"ihf*''aii'iidi'r'P'»'to«'“-  
and "a real love for art demands the original itself, not. a 
substltuto by films at a sym|H)sium such as this Is."
Then we were away to the raeea. . .  (so to speak) . . .  The 
flPit question embodied . . . "What does Mr. Kujundtlo mean 
by a substitute for art?" . . .  and the answer . . . "too many 
Sunday painters . , . supiort the "real ’ artist, buy orginals 
Instead of' prints, anything less is not gixxl enough . . . and 
the artist of ycstcida.v has nothing moie than an academic 
value."
The panel was also ĉt̂ uĉ l•}d lo deline tho diffctcnco l)c- 
twccn the pmtesslonal aiid the Sunday painter . . . with tho
calls from tterm asking wher* 
the canvatstrs was. As a re­
sult, we had to tear around and 
get tha donalioos as best we
could.
"ThU waa not th# man's 
fault," she saki. "but sdmply 
an uaavoxiaM* circumstance 
"I have bad several people 
call me. and say their don*' 
Uons have not been collected, 
and that they wish a canvasser 
to call around and pick them 
up.
DIUAL RCilKDtnJE 
Mrs. Prance said despite dif- 
flculdei, the drive was going 
along according to th* usual 
schedule.
’We always have to extend 
the collection times for the 
ehcit," sh* aeld, "smnctimee 
even to as far as December. 
We set a time of one month at
goal to work toward.
"We will extend th* time ol 
tha canvass indefinitely if nec< 
cssary, and will not atop unti 
we have reached our 136.000 
goal."
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New CPA Airline Schedules 
Increase Sendee To Kelowna
TIUI HRHP #Ci|ildh|$iNS lURIMMPMpfdji'
by Cantoban 'Pardh* Airltos#
(rtfertiv# on, M. w(i pm  tert- 
dwsM tor** Srtoti a. mda to
foiwr llgkto a week to Vaneou- 
vet tostoed of tiwe*. Fsadlrton 
wad have to* rewei*.
fliitoi teur iDO ^i am'i 
4 v« Vasmewver ier Krtowsta;
Ttoaday. ?to»rid*y aid 'Rator- 
day ai | : l l  am., amvmg tesf* 
at I:# ! aad d e p a rt al t--ll 
am  ter Chlipay. afftrtng al 
1:36 fs.m.
n*5 ii tote# fsam# atoftafi) 
will leave Calgary ter Vancoii- 
ver via Ketewaa., Monday. Wad- 
RMMday, Friday and fiuaday at 
|:36 p-w„ arrtvlaf her# at | : l i  
pm, leaving I I  mlmttsa later 
and arrivtog ilM tm vetr i;4ft
pJXI.
niiglxt elut iOCt̂  wItt liiv f
V toLmmicaam Anm BFm*ja*wtaiUMlMe- PwBSww*® *to» wfUWWllWPwa
day. Wadamday. Friday and 
SMtey at *"» ', am'vtog
Vanroiiveff H :i« p,m„,
Th# fctnw flytot w"il toive 
KttowM TtoMta.v, Tburiday, 
and Satofday at I t  am. ter 
Vanooover via I¥*.toet0si arrto* 
g at WanewB'ver I I : I t  pm, 
F l^ l  I t  iOC3> wftt leave 
Vmmtvat ter Ketowna Tw«** 
day. Utorsday. Satmday aad 
mday at J J t P'Wu arrlvtof 
* *  $;36 p.m. «t'i pim  m  to 
Ihetoeton, 'leeiatotog neal mer* 
Ring to Kdioama ns 'fBgbt 6M*.I 
Da Manday. Wedamday and 
Frldny. m t i l  I t  'leeve* Van- 
cmiver far K *lo *t* %to Ftn- 
ticton at f : | t  p m . nrvlvlag la 
FeniirhM at 1:96 p-m. and In 
lUlowsMk at t : l l  p̂ m. iLeevae 
at tiipA  ton# after 
hto# ovettoifitl
e mt o s,
)M iold, "Rfurtnf out to five ta 
elMtt years, Ttes aertos of eke- 
tkKss nas producod both mimw* 
ty aad mslortty govtmmimii 
and ilM prime mintiter ts no« 
ihreateoi^ another election 
next year, if w# dtat't get a 
majority thi» lime. ____
gov e rnmmtl."
Mr. CcdbuTM mM the ooty 
Mttermta betwcn the tibcfm}
Full House For Second Night 
Of Kelowna little Theatre Play
OMteA J. «. jnfcia (g mamtammmam. mnnmm mw'IIMf vvcilliil wnriTwiiTwiCw cm
the Kelowoa tittle Theatre's
Advance Poll At CHy Arena 
Serves Those Away On Nov. 8
Weather Picture 
Cloudy On Sunday
Cloudy skies, with a few sun­
ny periods and IttUe change In 
temperature Is the forecast for 
Sunday by the Vancouver wea­
ther bureau.
High and low In Kelowna FrI 
day were 62 and 41 compared 
to 5.1 and 43 a year ago on the 
same date.
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
Lllloet, South Thompson, Koot­
enay and North Thompson Is 
light winds and sunny skies 
with little change In tempera 
ture.
Low tonight and high tomor 
row for Penticton 40 and 5B 
Kamloops 37 ond 58, Lytton 41 
and 58, Cranbrook and Crescen 
Valley 37 and 55, Ilevelstpke 43 
ond 50.
An advanced poll for the 
Nov. t  Federal elecUon opened 
In the foyer of the Memorial 
Arem i t  8 a.m. today, and by 
I I  a.m., 41 pccqjla had made 
their decision concerning who 
they think should be the future 
government of Canada.
Pat Mms, dtototy returntng 
officer for the Okanegan-Boun- 
dary /constituency, said he felt
an advanced poll should be. 
HARD TO JUDGE 
" It Is very hard, at this time 
of year, to anUclpat# Ihe num 
ber of people taking advant­
age of the advanced polls." he 
said, "as we are right In the 
middle of hunting season. We 
could anUclpate a large num 
ber of people at the poles, and 
then at the last minute, most 
of them may go hunting.
We had very few people un 
til 10:30 a.m., but It Is starl­
ing to pick up. and 1 think we 
will get a fairly good attend 
ance." .
Tho polling station In the 
arena la designed to serve ail 
residents from tho north boun­
dary of the Okanagan-Boun- 
dary area, to Pcachland. This 
Includes Glenmore, Rutland, 
Ok Mission, Kelowna, West- 
bank, and Peachland. 
PI2STICT0N 
In Penticton, the polling sta­
tion Is in tho Community Art
centre. Main Street, and ser­
vices all ports ot th* Okanagan 
Boundary from Peachland, 
south. This Includes Summer* 
land. Naramata, Kaleden, Caw- 
•ton, Okanagan Falls, and Pen­
ticton.
In th* Oknsgan-Revelstoke 
area, there will tw lour poU- 
ing stations, being set up In 
Armstrong, Vernon, Enderby, 
and Revelstoke.
VEtffOH  
The Venmn polling statkm, 
which Is In the lOOP hall at 
3103 Mth Street, services the 
areas north of the Okanagan 
Boundary area, up. to Arm
CANDDAT8
Mr. Emery erltklied to# cur­
rent members M parUamest foe 
not supporting the B.C. govern- 
ment, m  their Issues M the 
Bank of B.C.. off-shore mineral 
rights, a fair share of th* Ux 
dollar, and the federal share of 
money for roads and brkife*
•Th# kindest thing I  can say 
of tlMte people." he said. "Is 
that when these matters of Im 
portanee were before the House 
of Commtms, tlM members were 
absent."
The candidate saM he was In 
favor of a progressive increase
M tbi nkf-agt ptiiiinii, t lM i 
with a medical program on 
voluntary basis, and a pension 
.plan on a voluntary bails.
strong. The boundary line runs 
east and west along the road 
at Reid's corner, east of Kel< 
owna,
The other polling stations In 
the Okanagan-Revebtoke area 
will service their respective 
areas,
The polls In all areas will 
close tonight at 8 p.m., and will 
re-open Monday, from 8 a.m.- 
8 p.m.
comedy "Dear Charles" ^ayed 
lo a fim bouse In the community 
theatre Friday.
The finat show Is Saturday at 
8:96 p.m. Thursday th* audimc* 
tolalted 390.
Th* thr*«-act (day U adapted 
frrnn 'L# EMaats D’Edouard" 
liy Maro-Gtlbert Sauvcjon and 
rredcrlck Jackson, The time b 
the Dresent,
Mrs. Mariot McLaughRn pby- 
ed the lead rob of a modem 
nootlMr with three children. Mie 
bad never married. She teought 
up her children to believe that 
a four pound portrait" over
the mantle was 
Dear Charbs.
their father.
WlMm to* deckkni. ter her chfl- 
dren's sake, to take a husband 
she ralb th* tore# fatlMrs cf 
ber three chlldrtn. to Iwr bmna, 
t^lch will stei marry?
Th# cUatefu# ts "modem#'*, 
and amusing, and somethlag dtt- 
ferent in way of stag* en­
tertainment ta Kekmna.
Anyone who can get Ucketa 
for Saturday's performance will 
be assured of a good evening's 
eotertainment.
Ihe play was directed by Mrs. 
Val Jones assbted by lu  Sls- 
sett. The parts of the three hus­
bands were played by Ray 
Logie, a Pole, Alex Cobban, a 
Frenchman and Roy Ix>bb as 
Sir Michael Anstruther, aa 
Englishman.
Postage Meter Stamp Sought 





liOO p,m.-3:00‘ p.m.—Activities 
for boys aged 8-18.
Museum BuUdlhg 
(Mill Rlreei)
9:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m.' 
6iOfl p.m—Okanagan Mus­
eum and Archives associatlnn 
rtisi'iay.
' Junior
to Mrs. Dexter’s evaluation . . . ihnt "ihe go4 ariist trani 
W I^  the Mgim", wlMi Mr, ,KuJund*lo enlirglng the,, 
with . . . each |)«rson ix/ints hi> own way whether It b in 
literature, n.uilc or religion . , , and b a product of a 
mlUeu," '
High Bcheet
,fi . T.M.. (Gym)
' -i#09—p#mii8i06*p#toî ®B̂ ô awjBtm* —I—Laai
Kelowna dommnnlly Theaire 
f Water Jlre#!)"^..





Forty members of a Rutland 
youth group, tho Pathfinders 
club, will canvass tho city of 
Kelowna* tonight for food for 
Christmas hampers for tho 
needy.
Dr. A. W. Drultt, director, 
will**. iccomp#ny*»‘the»»*y oung 
people, who will collect between 
6 to 7:30 p.m. Transportation 
will be provided by parents and 
counsellors.
"Member*. Instead of going 
out for "Trick or Treat" will Ssk 
for any canned or dried food, 
which will keep until Christ­
mas," L, R. Krcnzler, pastor 
of tho Seventh-day Adventist 
church, said.
Miss Ethel Wynne 
Dies In Vancouver
Miss Ethel "Mlckvy" Wynne, 
a long time businesswoman ot 
the Kelowno area, died October 
22 In Vancouver.
Miss Wynne came to Kelowna 
In 1923 from Mission, B.C. by 
hiking over tho llope-Princeton 
trail. She resided in Kelowna 
since that time.
In 1929 she operated a wood 
and general trucking business, 
hauling Okanagan fruit to tho 
Cariboo.
Miss Wynne, with Miss Grace 
"Tiny" Angus, started Mickey's
No ln|url0S Seen 
In Two Car Crash
No Injuries wer# reprted 
from a two-car collision in the 
700 block on Lawrence Av*., at 
3:43 p.m., Friday.
RCMP said driver* were 
Mary Skublak, 1986 Richter St., 
and Wayn# William White, 746 
Wardlaw Ave. Damage b esti­
mated at 8180.
John Kaye, 1787 Glenell* 
Place, told pllce at 9:40 a.m. 
Friday, fishing equipment and 
pharmaceutical supplies to the 
value of 8220 were taken from 
his car between 8 and 9 p.m 
Oct. 27, while It was parked on 
the curling club Int.
The Kelowna centennial cele- 
brstiofigcotoibilthNi'.. piinil... a 
motion at th* committee meet­
ing In city councli chambers 
Thursday, to go ahead with 
plans to make availaUe ■ 
stamp III users of postage 
meters In Kelowna, advertising 
Kelowna's centennial program.
R. K. (Bob) Gordon, coordin­
ator of the visitor and cimven- 
tkm committee of the chamber 
of commerce, said today the 
stamp will read 'Kelowna Is 
Celebrating Two Centennerles, 
1966. 1967'.
"The stamp machines have a 
threcKiuarters of an Inch space 
beside the stamp, where adver­
tising may be Inserted.
The B.C. government an­
nounced recently they will be 
making use of this space In
Tixl ta. 1938 „ and. pperated to 
business until 1039 when she re
tirml.
Miss Wynne Is survived by a 
brother in Mission, B.C., Miss 
art(fr*Anfur"‘ind*M i*r*niida 
Card of Kelowna, five nephews, 
three nieces, and two aunts m 
Nova ScoUa. , . . . .
Funeral service was held ta 
Vancouver October 26, at Har- 
rnn Bros, Ltd. Chapel of the 
Chimes, Rev. Canon W, Gerbuit 
officiating. Burial waa In tho 
Garden of Devotion, Lakevlew 
Memorial Park.
Three More Hurt 
In Boston Shooting
SOMERVILLE, Mass. (A P i- 
Three men were Injured crltl 
cally early today by shotgun 
bloats In what police said ap­
peared to be another In a 19- 
month series of gangland shoot- 
Ings that have claimed 24 lives 
In the Boston area.
Injured and listed ta poor con­
dition after surgery were James 
(Buddy) McLean, M, of
vlllo, Rico Sacromone, 28, of 
Everett, Mass., and Anthony 
Bcaugoetlno, 37, of East Boston,
many machines, to adverUst 
.ltota..ml*iiBtal..eatataaltoOte....̂ ^'.,., 
"We decided that If the goto 
ernment was advertising their 
celebrations, we should adver­
tise ours. We got to work at tha 
meeting, and it was passed.**
Mr. Gordon said th* stamps 
will be sold to the users of the 
machines,
"We esUmate the cost to ba 
approximately 89, the price 
they will be sold for," ha said. 
"We are not trying to make 
any profit, but simply to ad­
vertise Kelowna.
Mr. Gordon said th* com- 
mlitee will contact th* stamp 
meter company, requesting th* 
stamps be made, and they will 
be distributed as soon aa they 
are made available to the com­
mittee.
Huge Convention Announced 
For Lion's Club In Kelowna
packer! 40 hampers ^  
collected Hallowe'en - night, 
Names of needy families are 
supplied by social welfare and 
the Salvation Army."
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
brigade answered a call at 
10:18 p.m., Friday to the 800 
block on Queensway. A fire ta 
a car segt was extmgulshdd-
LATE FLIGHT 
The Canadian Pacific Airlines 
flight from Vancouver arrived 
In Kelowna aĴ Mt five hours 
late Friday. Due to arrive at 
7:50 p.m.. It came In at 12:45 
a.m. Saturday,
Officials here said the plans 
was late leaving Vancouver due 
to a shortage of aircraft.
H—FIONERl-STANDR-Hilllf—
The statue of William Penn 
atop Pblladelphla'i city haU 
reaches 837 feet above the 
ground. .
The mid-year convention of 
the Lions Club, district 19. will 
be held in Kelowna ta October, 
1906, with 1,100 delegates ex­
pected to attend.
R. K. (Bob) Gordmi, co-ordi­
nator ot the visitor and conven­
tion committee of th* Kelowna 
Chamber of Comroerc*i said to­
day Kelowna's bid was accepted 
at the mid-year convention ta 
Longview, Wash., Oct. 23.




Johnston, . . ,
Mr, Smith end Mr. Sutherland 
will act Is co-chalrtaen fbr the 
1966 two4lay convention hero.
District 19 Includes all of 
B.C., Washington state, parts of 
Idaho and the Yukon.
Pal Currcll. Kelowna, secre­
tary, said the western division
nual meeting here ta April, 1 ^ . 
Some IW driegatea from Wtital- 
west. are expected to at-
An Okanagan competitive ski 
officials seminar will be held in 
Kelowna, Dec, II, 12. 1963, Mr, 
Gordon said, About 25 ski rac­
ing officials will attend from all 
parts of the, valley. Mr. Currell 
is In charge of arrangements.
lUrW HIIIirSflthlfs  




Edward R. Spencer, Esperoik 
Lake, pleaded not guilty ta 
magistrate's court Friday, to a 
charge of contributing to Juve­
nile delinquency, Ho was re­
manded to Nov. 8 lor trial. ,
Charged with Impaired‘driv­
ing, Basil Sands, Vancouver, 
pleadud not guilty and was re­
manded to Nov, 4 for trial.
Raymond William Bell, 16M
y i i l% *B trw 8 r8 to M *i9 iiir 
falling to remain at the scene 
of Ita acchtefll jWta JaHtai ta 
stop at a stop slsn. He was re­
manded to Kov, I  lor plea.
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■Mtos a M  to«i to to* first 
IMrfod aad ttov* ttofc# added 
to# toixd p y ' to toes 
ttvua.-
y^arare. erb# toned lack 
2S 1̂ ' tibc Stti'lt.,, lotfl




toe Peatictea kkker to 
is## to# foil Dehis 
to# ban aa Peatoetoa'a 
yard lia*.. Btol 
fsafi armid left cad # 4  anal
Ifî . 'Tfo f fff .sea# daatotoi #p 
iiw tay Laaf** eaamidaa ab 
#'#* i0®tpb#a 
tofik a 114 laad
toto to# #es«af rmm at toH
Wfto -Jdea* »¥■;%»* ftim-mm m rtto j*.
IM  mm kM bm dm t simm% Sm «***»## r « « 4
imii Mtt|i SSsbWSWIB fef %,̂:t •‘f  t.
' ‘''' VVBHMritewUHlMft #jb̂My||K |Ll ^ -jîa'̂a aa# 4*. 4̂# 4F# 4P̂to
«f «•# fim  M  m m  CaaatMa IhmiM ftleanfb*. w.'bn to
vas it  a*d b«.a«# «ae ®f i»* ccerakw* «# to* ta#
at Tran wtoa to va* It. He- f#i:'ufi*4 %s> m t.M i to
to# towa I#  itowC. ter# m iistol.. to e«aaM£y raw* tor* a.t 
aa *«rly ape auto to* f*m%.
He d*v«iei#d aa early mterit sa sspori .*4  at em ti« * aa* 
•rtiv# a* a b*to*to»li rederee m tJ#*e pan,* . . . asd ratod a 
food fii*. Bob'* levoivmmeat m toctoy tofaa early to to# 
fifiito. He wertod la aa extofies# eapto''it̂  arto tba amsm 
fbto bto* aad tocam# tto icaf'ue's »t«.u*sitsaa to lldft.
to im . I#  itotod J tr l O’Meiny. «i maaapr ef to# Ktl* 
ama Fto.l*f* aad .ttoy*# a tort* 'wfe »  to* 'Wws'* it*# to 
to to* Hdldi i*aw#. flue rtito a«#s to to# Altoa ©¥# 
and toter «*4h*ftod a wmtmim im i at dm §#\tot 
Ito # . ]te vat »'ito to* Fatktff mtJi mm mtmm «e t il l.
To CfKtolly tt vas a straai# parade*, '-''li* biipnd .etocrs 
sttto to# r l4  earitor, a* artaett a* be fo^ad ma, but i#  *#%■«# 
f*c*iv«d to# rradii. i 16»%« imm4 a ewr# ato* aaa
to CaMda., m  ctseei#** foe ifo l sa'itor “
Ja#| tmmmm* to#l if Hafe bad »%m tbmm  to foaii# 
l#l»m a b* f*Mld bavf maAt ». to to* top ai tecd'ey. "“fi* 'bad 
a aiarbMl Matato.- tto cmld ba«# wwad m  to to* N'i& tm  
I#  bad .(WcIi a 'd»*|s wam l.**itof for tort cmmm̂ toury a»4 
» Hay, Aad 
to am ait# *̂'
toJ#4e to iiay itoca vabm a 4i
Mirh raliĝ  fci* tilt &U
I "Hav# ym mm mm amb
I dbpac*?'" I#' WMd amdiy atm  I ^  _I adhA JMtŜ K :M̂PKmF JWdttô R̂R 4̂̂#I  ̂ tea,#** |m irikto ytTHliKi > Ibll -
.? foto aiwei aad Jm Stma f J .  I Wammm. deto»sw#d
Itoto icared tow# for t o#: , ' - f o m m rm" — 4 »  to# PM## Vmf a
«fo» led l-Z fttP f M^'rwbee 'KMiMdy' 'tor^^art eMifo M l  to sltot to#
tfowT' wmrnnmwametimvm
' tou'd fi»«# wfok to#
iwma mtMa m. gei mS. t i  torsr.fS ^ ^  s«a Fraatsjin k m i
.i«*d.. . am  toH toe i&esito l*u
i PtoymtoM- G«jJt GmMt * * • '* , for ateattn foata-
ii*»i m 'toto Sea.ltfo * a * l * . . . » t«fore* * 4  tbit n r-
Jim P0w:e« toacbtd a  to* fcr*» i * * *  ' *  '♦****♦* ^  ^*1
ee«i.ater for toe ft:4«a» at l?:iSi*‘i4  * •  fo® fa * w*to
of toe $«*aai perfod asd 9
HMfofoBU## **f* Kfok Mnaas*
K yai#,-Ifo iM 'ltod
BidfcS* cto»|to#A Soiyr tiHUMH ftMT AMmMKKP ®̂^̂to4#l#P toiWB# 44#̂ W 4P
KJI ttMTipi,
mm
ISiKitiMrtriin*! iMiteMS YiiiMlkMtK Kâ âtoKyRK K d̂MKKBBKKs 448̂^̂ #̂ai
am  Kion# Sebaafo #fo» 'raafo 
led tor t l  yards- Itoinre###
SttMtfikafiif' iî sbietil fee
Fato Ibyfor paced to# F*ati©- 
to*, pass reccivefs arito tea 
eatobe# for U  yaida. 
Inmaetiata toH erne# t#
0#sy ia F * agafoei to*
Rad Dcvtos.
fbm# wen ebem M  in .rt 
af foy la liBMaeMato'a forber 
r«iGt« lad w3pA for to* firto
.k
MttoMit' to M m  Mmmato- f lM to m di# M l m s M
— i n T S J - .  w ~ . i  '
wj#!! 'f»wra a**®ia*~c!aarii 8 «i''.;*to Heaks tofftoart..
4m. mmi yU4 ISMrt^  !Sr^a,\zTrfog|i g.
n a  tm Dm fteetoial sfoi®«r 'ia tm  yean. 
ifoi'a%*t naw#rtaa| w,»tdaii aidy I I
^b in fo  ffong to# pw iiil. la#
« K i|) .8 4
m '.a Atmg be bat cmtotoatni tea-
Ifo# CeKiy aad Mialr Itolen eebnd 0 ‘R*'il|y't aeatiauNiu 
Fften avm rtoatted fot first nwp«ttm a%m *«|is#«md 
bid dedkatia i# to# gaia*. "Hm first »#fd« afier a ii« d w « i 
V wtre. Ifow RMicb tuttts foet at# to* i«€H#rtoi for a 
munetoict?” Bob was O illl* itaitot«:ita nad Blair 
, a .rel to tot hoop to*#..
Rochester Drops BuKalo 
In American League Play
;9T l i8 L£
! Fntetoe** fentt i«!®r# at to# 
tmxm €*jm* a im  a &ukkknm 
lapaM m  bis e«a fo
ŷsrd ia*. l»»*nslaia took 
i over after a fo w to  d m n  
i fae&foe fatted fo efiik for Ft#' 
j'drta.. Itib* 8 «wp «wed to* 
rma fin  yards. lfom #»»’s 
! fofidse m  tot «toi* for a fo
OttJey. c«arb af to# K#lwa* Bxkaram. tab} H*t Ub* tot* 
tof a bretotr. Tbty wer# that tiem, Wm torn aad a featf 
yean to# two as a rocabiaatoMi folded to# Borbt 
waa etvir *  eroaa word bttw tn tocin. "W# alwayi said w«*d 
atvtr tot to# mma ia ttrfn * srito our frtoadtofo." Cuttof 'Mid.
Bob becam# maaaftf <rf to# Burlarooi #1 to# #tob*i ia* 
ecptiOB la IM l. Tluoofb Ma ttfeeta la ibrte first fixer sfascN# 
to# club bas always Imimi a coateoder. And latl staaGei ibiy 
«ator#d tb*«r moet iucc*«#fiil campaip, comtot witoto a tam# 
of tb# B.C. ml#. Cutfi^ tay Bob ii«nr jumped lo a quxit d#. 
ciaioo. H# bad Om tosifbt and fanttto of btisf abto to totak 
tbrousb.
*Tt woQ't b« to* tarn# wttoout him. It's gokf to be aa 
aerful gap to filL" Cultoy taid. And OJTKL ofitoiau fn i tb#
R O O i^ I^ ,, S,Y, ikWi « : 
Ammm'im. mmsp 
for fowr fi#|s m 0 *  -fiMl §•► 
r^ ,. mmt-am* a M  dtfeftt 
Firs^y mps and deitafoi fiti- 
tato .fit to Ajnm.'Mii
i##f§* art«a 
Gstty to* *a»Sto*dtof M  
Kdvaidi feefl. lb# B tom  «i il»  
ita * -  fotewdb 'Sfo«f#d fo 
Amtffoaito tons#* wlMtt* iliiftafo 




tft.iet to lb# first fottt g*«#t 
wito •  goal aad f in  aM to, 
•ttfttod Ftotoi.y alfbt
Itooujto 
tbty au rttpectcd Um.
Aad to# bays •■ tb# tfiib. They will miiJ film. They went 
out to psctic* Thursday n l^ l but tt wai a subdued buacb. 
CuUty said they wetit out to show me Bob and 1 dtda't watt# 
our time irytog to meld them toto a fio* club.
Veteraa Buckaroo Marcello Verna probably best sum­
med up their fceUags when be blurted out to the drcsitog 
room "what th* heck ar# we gotog to do when w* don't have 
Oto to fight with?" lie was referrtog to the good-natured 
banter tschangcd duruig the hockey seasmi. These are the 
UttJe things they remember.
The last I rememtjer was Bob iHling at my typewriter 
after breakfast Wednesday morntng. He typed out Bucks'
llseup for Friday night's game at Pentkton. It was another 
small detail to his demanding Job aa manager. He was making 
BUT# i t  F tt to George Stoil to Penticton to time for his program,
A man of moticm has become stlU. But be has left his 
mark to th# community. He too, like his friend, ihe late Augle 
OalttWlfo, 411 b# itontmbeM for hli c4tHltotloh.
ef Rs«k*s*tor’» foiris..
M a* m l tti# Aawi-'
raws m  im  at II-'.M * i mam; 
.^ : m  a m*mm. tmm:
mmmi to# «*t. Iiy Rad 4r«-: 
'S tr^ . Tb# iMiMM fm #k M b : 
for a 'Pttr m fo#' 'SecMl 
by Ed ¥$a te,|i# * 4  ' Alaia 
Cfono*.,
Bui lib* defoMfia#. AHL fttaiit-' 
pel# Amwscant eiptoded fo tk# 
fimi period... 'Arissssroai. Bifotoa 
Hwrvatii,. Pel# M M bw ito M  
G ffiy Ktottaa earti M«r«d
I'l foal kipt. aliv# hl.s 
tfriNik' «f woartaf to all II*# 
ftorhester gam## fols seatM..
HavHcs, Habs Battle For Rrst 
Rangers, Bruins Rght For Last
Dibs Clinch 
Second Place
K A m D «  tCPi ^ E th m a
'igfoci a seeiMid toaoe finlfo to 
'foe Dkanaswi Mamtofo ffifok 
fofioeJ Fsetotoll wk##
foey rtobbsswd 'pf Rad
D#%’iJs '» 4  Ftodey.'
Doug mtostoNarfto aad Ferry 
gfoig lefo m red l»« tofodw 
(fowns, wbtoi liMi Rttirllif 
u#tbe# aaajar wbes b# 
foi^tepfod •  piM aaid nMi 
tfocli for fo yiids.- Ttott Cl# 
deimisg, M  Rawitop w 
Bkfk Van Neebrand «iB,wtoid 
fore# of il#  toufoidosriii, 
.Retowna M  114 alter 1h* 
first quaitrr. » 4  at halfitos#. 
# 4  s4ed anotM major to fo# 
third qifofbM',
. mam * 
la# Whiiebowm ; 
pas va« 'by 14
Fefo e# fo# fo yard. ta#.. 
Vayw# fichaab paiM  to Jack 
Amid firofo fo yard* .mS to 
fhito ip  Wamtittm'i mmS 
tiMfadov*.
lA iiO  FAM
Ftotttotoa vaitoafoy tried :ia 
lanmk «a attack fo foe ete»# 
ammrn. el fo* m m  t«i>
w m''W 4̂ 4*4 Sfw.lw T- • ,'̂ T" "
toaoi toik fo# tott «**■ «»
  M  to iM  ««t fo*
w tti l i *  tort tew mmM-. Pew- 
mam otod » 'tosfo patis at fo# 
M  'to foe gam* aBek VAi fo- 
iM'Seiiltod M  JiPMrisrtsfo
A4  aMSmA Wuw fVIAwsppnw epiW#̂ gl*̂  *■"*# ##"■' ■ ® T"'"’
B'F TKK CANADfAN P R IM
The NatlooAl Hockey L#*fu# 
s«ai«e is only one' wt*k tod to­
day but alreedy thert to a bot­
tle fotog 00 fiw first ptocc.
Barring th* possibility of a 
tto. that batUe wOt b# aetiled 
tonight when Chicago Black 
liawka visit Montreu Canadi- 
MIS at t.:« Forum.
Doth (rams have won three
Chicago coach BlBy iteay ad 
milled H ill has been a big fee. 
le# to lb# Kiafcs' suceeis so far 
but added: "the way Canadtont 
toayed In t h •  first period 
•gatett the AB-Stars. it (toMa*t 
kok as though any IcAm will 
beat Ufont."
The Laafs wUl be exit to see 
tf their 2-1 decistoo over Boston 
Wednesday night was lust a 
fluke or if they've reauy re-
games i i  at many iiart.* tots gatofd the tcoring touch. Tw­
er aai ar# tied for tlfo league onto went scweless ta their first
w i t h  sis points
ho ckey  ROUNDUP
S'adtrshlp 
apiece
In c ;her games today. Detroit 
Red Wings ar* in Toronto to 
meet th* MapI* Leafs and New 
York Hangers to Boitwi for a 
gam* with th# Bruins.
Th# New York-Dostoo ccmtest 
will also declde—agsin barring 
■ tie—which team wdl hav# 
last place to Itself. Doth Ran­
gers and tbs Bruins have tost 
their two starts tbla year.
In Sunday's only scheduled 
game Montreal visits Detroit, 
where th# Canadlens haven't 
wen t  ftm # tine# Fto>. M, ifM  
This represents a string of nine 
osses, including a 4-1 exhibition 
loss fore# we«u
two starts of th* season.
Boston has called up goalie 
Bob Ring of Niagara Falls Fly' 
era of the Ontario Hockey As- 
•ociatloo Junior A Leagu# to 
tiack up Ed Johnston until the 
return of Gerry Cheevers, who 




Buffalo 3 Rochester 5 
aeveUnd 7 Seattle (WHL) 3 
Central Prefessleal 
Houston i Minnesota S 
Tulsa 2 Memphis 3 9
Western Leagti*
San Francisco 1 Vancouver 3 
Eastern League 
Jacksonville 2 Greensboro 7 
Long Island 0 New Jersey 0 
Johnstown 3 Clinton 9 
Nashville 2 Charlotte 6 
Interaatkinal League 
Muskegon 4 Toledo 5 
Fort Wayne 4 Port Hurom 3 
Dayton 4 Des Moines C'
Ontarte Senior 
Oakville 2 Woodstock 3 
Central Juntor 
Buckingham 4 Arnprtor 3 
Ottawa 3 Brockvllle 3 
Ontario Junior 
Kitchener 3 Niagara Falls 3 
Montreal 8 Toronto 8 
Manitoba Junior 
Braves 4 Warriurs 4 
Rangers 3 Monarch! 2 
Baskatchcwan Junior 
Estevan 2 Moose Jaw 3 
Weybum 2 Regina 4 
Brandon 5 Melville 8 
Western International
mberley 8 Rossland 4
HITLL 8TARTS WELL 
Canadicru e x p e c t  to have 
their hands full In trying to 
stfta Bobby Hull, Chicago's star 
left winger. Hull has six goals 
In fore# games—the best scor­
ing start of his nine-year NHL 
career.
Claude Provost, who put 
lock on Hull In the Stanley Cup 
playoffs last spring, is expected 
to be called on to shadow him 
Hector (Toe) Blake, Canadi 
ens’ coach, feols the fine show 
Ing of tho Hawks to date Is due 
to the netmlnding of veteran 
Glenn Hall, who made severe 
big saves against foe Canadlens 
In the All-Star game 10 days 
ago.
Scoring, Punting Titles 
Contested in Last Games
By THE CANADIAN PRE88
. Larry Robinson, Martin FabI, 
Tommy-Joe Coffey and Calgary 
Stampeders could be the big 
Winners when the W e s t e r n  
Football LesFie ends Its regu­
lar seaoon with two weekend 
ganiM







ners as well as tho WFCxplay- 
off structure will l># decided 
whet) Saskatchewan Roughrld 





play British Columbia Uons at 
Vancouver Sunday.
Among the more Interesting 
duels will be Robinson of foe 
Stamp* against Kempf of B.C. 
iprtfie scoring title; FabI of 
•ttFnR(M|hftflfrf'**'ifjkiii8t**''Rot'* 
bow of foe Esks for Ihe iiuntlng
Stamps In their game against 
foe fourth-place Uons.
If the Stamiw win or tie, they 
will break a first-place tie with 
the Blue Bombers aixl leave 
WlnntiMjg to face Saskatchewan 
In the sudden-death semi-final.
th# JtamM,toiOi. fo  ̂
llnquish first place to the Blue 
Bo mb e r s  who have beaten 
them two of three In league 
ilay. Calgary then woidd miss
:hrviiit'«bio*'firitWffd'Tfi»rwi
the playoffs and be left In thu 
showdown semi-final with Sas­
katchewan. .
Calgary will have to shako 
off the discouraging effects of 
u bad beating in Its last start, 
an Injury that will sideline line­
backer Wayne Harris and M 
twisted ankle that may slow 
fullback iMvell Coleman,
"Our p r o t e c t i o n  for tho
!SlMftiWrS.hTsK
for foe past-receiving title,
It'a aU on Ih#
made far tiMi mony mistakes 
on pail coyerai# apd our tacHI 
Ing wos »|K)tty at best, ' said 
coach Jerry W l l l l a i n i ,  who 
line for the | w a t c h e d foe Stamiw
Kimberley frounces 
Hapless Warriors 8-4
RCtaSLAND fCP) -  Kimbcr 
sy DynaoUtora vaulted into a 
three-way deadlock for first 
place In the Western Interna­
tional Hockey League Friday 
witfi M  M  sdefiHT 
and Warriors before 600 fans, 
Wally Souter led the Klmber 
ey attack with two goals whUe 
singles were picked up by Dick 
Vincent, Ken McTeer, Walt 
Peacosh, Marcel Mongraln, Reo 
Touzln and Bill Steenson.
Art Goodwin, Ernie Sever, 
Billy Martin and Bud Andrews 
replied for the Warriors.
The Dynamiters outihot the 
Warriors and displayed deadly 
shooting around the net.
Cassius Floored 
By Army Tests
lO m m U JE . Ky. tAP»~ 
leavywetght ctMumptoa Casstoi 
Clay, ftotoed twice by tnny 
InuUigeoc# tests. apparwsUy 
isn't due ter a rematch any 
time to the future.
Ttii question arose after the 
defeoc* depsnmtet afoKxsacsd 
Thursday that it was 
toteUigmce standards for droi 
tees and volunteers to get more 
men for the Vlet Nam txttldup. 
• But Kentucky selective serv­
ice officials said today they 
have tieen informed l>y fo* d^ 
parlment that "it would not be 
desirable at the present lime" 
to re-test persons wl» flunked 
the test when standards were 
higher.
Clay flunked foe first army 
test at Coral GaMes, Fla., to 
January, 1964. He was tested 
again In March, 1964 and failed.
At the tim#, fo# army t#M City 
couldn't handle simple arithme­
tic.
clubbed 92-0 by Winnipeg Wed 
nesday,
Williams could take heart | Rock of prumhcller, Alta,, was
Prairie Horses Trek 
Aim: Conquer East
TORONTO (CPI-Tho extent 
of the Invasion of eastern Can­
ada by horsemen from tho 
Prairies Is Illustrated by Mon­
day's featured seventh.
In this mile and one-slxtcenth 
allowance tent for throo-ycnr- 
olds and up, four ot tho six en- 
trnnts are from the Wont,
Two ot them. Already Din 
and Mr, Brass, were considered 
among the best thoroughbreds 
in western Canada.
Alreody Dio, owned by P, CL,
■7% ON SAVINGS
Why be satisfied with less?
r «  te#4 foteemtoM ftod#r. MfoJy exit 0*4 iM l
flLlKIIMK AIMBIww*l4### f̂o#4#W #ŵ̂ #*ŵe ### %
T R A N S -C A N A D A
JOINT K O iT iA ft ii ajtFO KATIO N iT O .
'wPPl wiae KPTKgS''*! if tpw KRrfoi ■
HfelT
'Mtl Vtoe# .4L
C h a d i a n  F a o i f l®  M r l i n e s  -  
C a n a d a 's  p i t a w a y  t o  a l l  t l i a  w o r l d
t f
G ret a free 
'day on the house* 
in  Amsterdam
from the fact the Uons have 
lost six of eight games, have 
Sieve Shafer, Pat Clarldgo, 
Mack Bur t on .  Bill Munsey, 
Sonny Homer, Dick Fouts and 
Tdiht% f  iw  r  foWtoktaWr of 
various ailments and coach 
Dave Skrlen looking at the 
game as a nort of training
Robinson holds a seven-iwlnt 
lend In the scoring race over 
Kempf — but Ihe Lion catches 
passes as a flanker as well as 





The Kcrbow-Fnbl and Coffe, 
Campliell duels will both 
tho Edmonton game,
Kcrltow and FabI are tied 
for foe WFC punting lend with 
llH»yartHtvet4gesHw"T»w ^  
Coffey has 7,5 receptions to
CnmpbeU'i 7l-and wW .foove 
Into the Esks’ defensive l)ack 
field to put tnan-bn-man cover 
ge on Campbell,
the best handicap horse on the 
Prairies In 1964, winning six 
races and 817,010.
This season Already DIa won 
four races before boarding, a
trtiiii f6 f-fo rliiV tiilo r“6f% b
East,
Mr, Brass, owned by J. 0. 
Wolf of Edmonton, shocked
iiiterrrgeinrfflnrirhirtlcbtitr
The four-year-old gelding raced 
head-nnd-hend through t h e 
stretch with Victorian Era, re­
garded as one of tho finest 
thnrouRhbrcds In the East, lie 
lost that decision by a neck.
Tralnur Mike Cojocnr's most 
recent assignment for Mr, 
Brass wn.i In foe I00,8(i0 Cano- 
dian championship where he 
finished sixth to George Royal.
lthnugh*"**KyT*“'Mli*#el#*s**h##* • ’•tssj 
been racing In Toronto most of 
fois season he's a westerner, 
bwhcd " by the Horhinh Stock 
Farm, He won one race this 




NEW YORK (AP) -  Right- 
handers Bob Gibson ot St. Louis 
Cardinals of the Natlona 
League and Jim (Mudcat) Grant 
of Minnesota Twins of the Am' 
erlcan League each gave up 
home runs to lead the major 
leagues m 1963, the final aver- 
ages revealed Friday.
Gibson allowed four more go­
pher balls than Don Drysda' 
of Los Angeles Dodgers, the Na 
ttonnl League runner-up, Gibson 
pitched 209 Innings and Drys 
dale 308.
Statistics compiled by the As­
sociated Press also showed 
Washingtons’ Phil Ortoga per­
mitted 33 home runs, only one 
less than Grant although he 
worked 90 fewer Innings than 
tho Twins’ ace. Grant hurled 270 
Innings and Ortega 180 In Ameî  
lean League competition,
Sandy Kuufax, the Dodgers’ 
star southpaw, yielded 26 gopher 
bolls in 330 Innings to tie for 
fifth place with Hay Radecklo, 
St. ImuIs, Bob Buhl, Chicago 
and Warren Spahn, New Yorlt- 
San Francisco,
Larry Jackson of the Cuba fin 
Ishcd third with 28 home runs 
and San Francisco's Juan Mar- 
ichal was fouth with 27. 
.BiUMonbouqueito.Ui# veteran 
right-hander recently traded 
from Boston to Detroit, was 
third In the American League 
with 32 homo riis off. Then come 
EiTFrwnf6r*Kitdtrrw itHr27' 
and Fred Talbot/ Kansas City, 
Denny McLain, Detroit and Jim 
Kaat, Minnesota, each with 28,
'BrTIIE^CANAUiAN PRiKd' 
REhlEMBER WHEN , . .
71ic l l l l n o l a  athletic 
commlshlun barred Harry 
Tlwmns, Tony Galento, Max 
Schmoling, Note Lewis and 
Joe Jacol>s from boxing In 
tho
"ViW.ii2
a perfect start to 
your trip  through Europe
When you arrive In Amsterdam you'll be glvsn a free day on the town 
by the hospitable Dutch — a book containing seventeen vouchers, 
entitling you to passes or discounts at many fine resteurants, clubs 
and attractions, . ,  courtesy of the Amsterdam Tourist Association.
Among the free Items are -  a boat ride through Amsterdam's canals; 
dinner at the Internationally famous Vijff Flieghen Restaurant; a 
concert by the Conccrtgebouw Orchestra — as well as admission to 
the city’s great museums and galleries. '
Only CPA flies to Amsterdam over tho shorter Polar Route. It's 1,000 
miles shorter than going by way of Eastern Canada, And all the way 
you'll enjoy world-renowned Empress service and food.
10 Htttto 16 years ago twiay 
S|frnW ’''s '̂T6H8min*TtY 
hcarlngN, Thomas hod an­
nounced foe Nyti be jo it fo 
Schmollng qnd Onlcnto wore 
decided "weeks Itoforo the 
flghtois entered foe ring."
For a frat 32'pago MINhQUIDE to Amilerdam 
containing mapt, tipa for travellart, polnta of 
Intaraat. writa any Canadian Pacific office.
-Amsterdam fare Is as low as 3547 
for a 14 to 21-day Jet economy round trip, 
and a small down payment ia all you need 
to put you on the plane. For details call 
any Canadian Pacific ofllc#4r . i t . . «
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT. . . and
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Can«fian Cyclists
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I d«i*i wsai ta die,**
Rairfon leads to  RFC s«r- 
lag derby wifo I I  ptots sad 
wil be m  t« afoi fo »w« »«'»»' 
pBiiat Hsarfui ever INfoieria fo
* ^ . t o r £ ^  Rato* a ^ o w  
kicker, will ksv# a .tot d  w to  
lag W fo do wKaa to  first- 
plat* fkests take «b to  isib 
ffatw Af'fos 9m i»r.
■ ir» d®ni«.«l if Jisasiltea wIB 
.be abl* fo ^®f# raomii i^ fo  
t igsfosi. ttonfo to f«* 
abfo ;Sufo#ffo te mak* up to  
.differeac* a# ■emawrU. m be 
aid likely b# ffoaf far fteM 
aaals e v w  b«# to  «pp«t»- 
I'ly arises.
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oBto bad to abaatoa to  raee j Sbaifof a fin-way tie at ISl 
Wedaetday, to  ibiee lefflafo* were Doa MsHcafale. wbo bad 
fog bave put to ir team te a •  ©nr to  Aimadra Ccwatry 
Sted plan, wifo a font of M;afo» eours*; Billy Martfodafo,
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PKkers Undehated 
Record At Stake
Third was Holy's Ikvm  U p  
n ifo  with ttfo pofote.
Aady MurdisoB. If. at Tor-
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ovef-aU champ, ffodrfoue bcsiM learn In to  KFL with 
hfodi to  Coaadfo# fitreptof rec- to ir 84 wtm.fo»l recwrd. pUy 
ord of US feet aad Muktoadjto resurftef Bears at Oikafo,- . ..     ̂ u, fo.
The Moetoal * Ottawa game 
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des . death £FC semi - fiaal 
between to  san̂  tww clubs to  
followiag weekeed te Ottawa.
I to  reawn fo# t o  tedeeuion 
is that CFL oMctels doal wamt 
fo schedule t o  ia.B» to ' same 
day ai to  Wesitra FtohaM
Is to  Wett,
ii'hef tifft, th#
pit to  folrcMkf# .iaskatcln- 
was teui^aidm  agateft to  
seeced * .̂aee Stanqseden te 
C.algsry Nov- •- fo to t ta t* 
foe Miwtrea.* . Ottaww fteyoff 
will be os Sunday,
Bii't if foe Mamp* wted up oe 
lep te to  West. Saskstcbewaa 
wilt fiay to  Bsafiber* te to  
trani-fual Hov. 1 te WtesfoeC- 
Thii 'Will laov# to  eaatns 
playatt abead fo Mev. A
I f  Wtesipeg t o
t mmi-timl wiB
boiii-s, G Biteules aad ?| see. 
©fldf ter to  three laps
Mes.ir«a ryfli-il* «r# heefonĝ  
to  siaitetegs wifo a km  ^
fo tedivitoal teasdtegt, (iarry 
DeJesg, 3|'ye«r«M radv* ol. 
iMaate mm hvteg te Calgary. 
t» te Iffo place ai»0Bg Ike Wf 
parliripaat* wifo a tteal tfo# of 
IL m it,
If ail goes weB. to  Caosdiaa
Gary Bner. aad Larry Mo- 
W'ley, who fold i l l .  and Era
iu l. win thok a IA
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South African Garry Player 
Cops Australian Open Title
Ute r*̂ #e«ti»w 




ttef frwn to  Uolted States has 
forttd a firm ef fo»doo bocA* 
makers to foorten to  price 00 
George Royal, to  Canadtea en­
try tn to  Wsshlagtoa Interna- 
ttonal borse rsce, to KMo-l from 
SKto-1.
But George Roysl, •  four- 
yesr-old dark bay cold bred la 
m tlfo  Columtea, ts stiU foe 
tongest-priccd entry to fo* rsce 
sTuurel. Md.. Nov. 11.
George Royal ts owned by 
Ernie Mammon of Vancouwtr 
and Robert HaU of AWwgrove.
i]Ê<rCre
Th# hookmaWng firm ssld 
Friday that 100.000 on George 
Royal had arrived to foe last 
*»'lto*'daFte'”'-'Tlte--lavarifo...fo~R®e, 
man Brother at 3-to-l.
It was also announced Friday 
to  English borse Convamore 
ts tame and wlU not run to the 
race.
Battlmtee (telts, second to 
west at &-1. take 00 to  high- 
scoring 'tters at San Francisco.
In to  eatlem dlviska, Oeve- 
land's pace-seltteg Browns era 
St home to Mtoneiota Vikings 
I sod St. Louis Cardlnsls meet 
to  off-sod-cte Giants at New 
7ork. Ckvelsod Is M , St. Louts 
Heavy bet- 4-2.
Top features to to  American 
Football League pair to  winless 
Boston Patriots against the un- 
beaten Chargers at San Diego 
and Houston Oilers against the 
Bills at Buffak} to an eastern' 
division highlight.
Also on Sunday's schedule—In 
to  NFL; Dallas Qjwtioys at 
Pittsburgh Steelm. Detroit 
Uons at Los Angeles Rams and 
PhllsdeltAia Iteglcs at Washing­
ton Redskins; to foe AFL: Oak­
land Raiders at Kansas City 
Chiefs and Denver Broncos at 
New York Jets
ADELAIDE. Auitralfo tAP>- 
Gary Ifiayer. South Africa's 
wonderboy of golf, won to  Aus­
tralian Open Championship to­
day by sfo stotos alter posting 
another spiKrtarular i2 In th* 
third round and then ftelthiag 
to  TKtiole teet with a l i  for an 
aggregate of 284.
Jack Nlcklaua of Columbia, 
Ohio, who started to  final day 
teur strokes ahead of Player, 
loomed to a 70 In the third 
round and then took a 71 In to  
fourth round over to  flat Kooy- 
onga Course, where par Is 27-M 
-73.
Fraifo Ifoilllpi of AuitrsUa
School Swim men 
Heed To Vmceuver
tram may 'seeure a tselief nfoe-'' • Brd-:to  te OtoHtoa »i*r-«hate 'Swim
S  H « ? ,» S T S 2  ^  i t ' “ *  « a  b . M 4  Ita . u  « i
Delong and his foaminates. 
Domisdcw Mur© sod Wetre 
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22! I Ih *  two hfoeteea! rtsto baV 
|tted to a 2-2 ttc Frteay sugkt 
3dd|liul NDG got to  rbampraibfo 
I because of a tM  wm agiMsI 
i f  :»to CSmrmra fo to  first gam* 
12 fost Friday.
12 Ttse Mapfo Leafs wow piay
^  to  winner at a slmlfor two- 
game roelesi betwem Ottawa 
Saeners «># fCa.kS—
Eaifol.
regttfered ttdO to  h it . two 
itHtods today and pulled into 
tie with Kicklaus to  serowi 
^ic# at 270,
Player, already the U J  Opra 
champion and wtencr of two 
wteM t i t l e s  te teternsttenat 
I c o m p e t i t i o n  this summer, 
started the day four strokes be­
hind Nickfotts but got eagles on 
the first two boltti td to  mc#ti- 
Ing rwted and was even. By to  
time they went to lunch, Plsyer 
was four strokes ahead of to  
American.
The victory was worth t2.8S 
to Plsyer. Ktckfoui woo ttlL
MontresI, Toronie 
Vie For Rugger Title
MONTREAL <CPi -  Ttowfo 
SaracfWi rad Mootrcwl Bsrtsar-! 
iant meet Satunfoy to  the Bast- ' 
era Canada rugmr- title.
It wtll be to  first tteie to? 
champtensblp has bera eootest-; 
ed here.
Bartterfons, Quebec hugger 
League chamiMt. «»d Safscwai,' 
Ontarte champs, are both i»de- 
feated this stason. |
InterproviiKlat UU* pity in 
this sport was foauguraled te 
U6I  when Bartterians look (be 
Quebec title and moved c« to 
‘Toronto to defeat Toronto liifo  
—Ootarte fteatisls.
It Will be Saracens' Etrri crack 
at to  chamteoorhlp. is IM4 
Toronto Nomads woo tt fo d#- 
feaiteg th* Qi»bec entry, Town 
of M (^ t Royal.
U.
Cteiipetiltoi w ii h# h#ld laiPldl Bourq-u*
•wtmmteg, divfog aad sy»cbit»-| IM  C to
ued swinamteg. iN . CKapmaa . . . . . .  314
fowdrats tram high arbaafoi 'fkate Maatogt 
tram Vawewuver and dtnrici| fodteis •
wiU teh# pwri fo to: IMh aamtel ito»ti#* •
affair. « Twtes Id
Reytb Downed 83  
In WIHl Fixture
CRANBIHXHt iCPi ipo- 
kaite Jefo outbuitled CYteforuok 
toy alt to aw 83 %'irtoiy .hctere 
f l i  fora Friday aigbt te a 
Westera laieraatteaal Harkey 
League game.
Jua 'Cite* aad Fefis LsV*a.lfo# 
foil Jets wteh tv© foidi each.
Lora# Nadeau and Rea 
sraeed on# each.
Craabraek goals *era srared 
by Lyra Beaton, Ron Huston 
and Gary Edback.
gpohkite guatteoder Ifov* Cot 
stopped I t  ihols. Craabraok's 
Phli siDcosfl II.w WWWwwrn̂metMW ̂  wmwwrwr*̂m
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
A irro  PARTS
Car parts for moet; jjn̂aadl -u'.'fiiMikfiv vifci umuus
at reasonable prices
llenrr’i  C m  & P n ti 
1411 Rathertand Ave, 14011
V
The Govenuoeat o( to  Province of British Cohimbla 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
BASIC LOGGING
(gpensered by Ihe Federat-Prevfoclst Osvsrnneato)
Training opportunities are offered to suitable sppll- 
cents In a six weeks pre-apprenticeship course leading to 
employment and apprenticeship In the logging Industry.
The training will be conducted at the B.C. VacstionsI 
fchool -•  Nanaimo where dormitory accommodation ts 
available.
Courses run on a continuous basis with Intake every 
two weeks. The first commences Octofor 4th, 1965,
Educational grade standing Is not a pre-requlslte,
• Trainees In the six weeks course will receive bssie 
knowledge In various phases of the logging Industry such 
aa rigging, yarding and loading, both at the school tnd In a 
timber stand provided by the Forest Service which Is 
equipped with portable spsr tree and regular logging 
equipment,
The course offered by exncrlencod logger Instructors 
will provide Instruction in the safe use of hand tools, 
wood species and uses, types of logging o|>ernUons, use of 
wire ro^, power saws, hand and audible signals, high 
..lead rigtup and otheLfundamiDtals. Basic flTfiuppriiilODi 
slash burning and reforestratlon will be covered and em­
phasis will be appUed to safety rules and practices,




salary paid to chokermen. (43.97 per hour).
Applicants must be physically fit.
The Apprenticeship Branch, Department of Labour 
will pay all tuition fees, and a subsistence allownnce will 
tw provided plus oqe return trank|)ortailon to the school 
firom appllcanCs place of iwrmsnent residence. These to 
b« paid on completion ot the six weeks course.
For api>llcalion forn)S apply immediately to i 
Director of Arterenticcshl|> and Indiistriâ  ‘lYalnin^
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
VANCOUVER t, B.C,
than you should for 
tho most expensWo 
koy you'll over huy?
You won't if  you consult one of the cxmrienced real estate 
advisors at Carruthert A Mciklc Ltd. We’ve built our 
reputation by giving tmund home-buying advice to thousands 
of̂  fim illei,
We don't tvan’t the iiie  if (he property Isn't going to lolve 
your housing requirements without putting a financial itraln 
on your income. If you're thinking about another home — 
either now or in the future — come In and let us prove our 
iincerlty to you.
Onet aflsln, the Qovernmant of Canada la offerino thl* speeial Inoentiv* to 
Inorease winter emplovment by encouraglnfl the oonstruotlon of Winter-iullt 
houaoa. Any houst certified "Winter-Built" by Federal flovernment Inspiotlon 
will earn you a 4800,00 rebate.
HERE'S HOW YOU QUAUFY HERE'S WH4Y YOU DO
I You can build youf own home You can pick up a psmphloi contslnlng lull• TUUWKII UUIIU vMi vytffi nv w » r’-’' -r - f.... . ....... • ■ w
■ You can havs ll built lot vou r*Ol»if*don lorms a( your National
You can buy one rssdy-built 
e It can be a slngls dwelling or muluplo situc- 
lure of not more ihsn lour uniis (oseh unit 
qusllflii for the (WO Inofpilv*)., 
e Work must not proceed beyond tho lirst lloor 
iolot stage before Novembor 1b, and Ihe 
home must be completed before April ID, 
1906, except for oulsldo pointing and site 
Improvomont.
'!mpfoi»T)rrCihTeilf(«IMJ»rfilOriW 
Housing Corporation office, or in poll offices 
whore there are no N.E.S. or C.M.H.C,offices. 
Or, your builder can do ihis (or you. You'll be 





Choice location, I blr»ck from 
Safeway, 10’ x 18' living 
room with fireplace, 2 bright 
bedrooms, separate dining 
room — could bo third bed­
room, family size kllcHr'n 
"ly itrifo ire e iiiiriW fru tiii- 
ty room off kitchen with 
washor and drying hook-up, 
grounds well treed and land- 
•*gflipedriepeMte*giragi-off 
rear lane. Excellent value at 
I 114,800.
Itwo* byiuihaiity yt lion. AiUn J MKi«flhiin.’k('n«»Wt' oltibovf, Canida,
H L
Remember Your Realtor Is
Carruthers &  Meikle Ltd.
Em. 1902 
3®4 BGviard Ave., KoI<iwiih,̂ B.C.
  ............. ’...... I--------------------
fid i. i  wmmm 'mmm ommm li. , ........
BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED
f i l l  i l t i m  l i i i T O  r o o i i i★
I
BUSINESS
w H iii TO FiNO mm m %mmm owimicf
1 1  Hm k m  For R trt 111 Rom « d  Bm dj 21.Praforty F4r Sdo |21. PrafntY For Sob
BllilJEhING m m % m mOVBiS A m  tTORAGE FAINT "SPBOAUSIS
LUMBER
CMIvfrai Aiarwiio*# l i  
ilE U JW H A  « f VERNON  
AREA
D. CHAPMAN & COujLito * «  W»W *af«»
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North Gleivnore 
Wood Works ltd .
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m OP;
trtMOM. wtaiMF traaM . Mta.
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p ftp M . Bpecfotet l l
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CLASSIFIED RATES
SFEIPY  
p iljfB s v  fQPKfiai L m
iliiA iio.
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SUPPLY LTP 
PiM i I pwtatat
•  ISiqwrt fottamom «ail 
emStertwii*
•  t ta  caBHfilni* fAHtt tewp
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"a m p  r b -
pOPtEIL| fmfie,, fi ratM>l mygm oo 
ta looiB* Md vonr |ood\&!Se
am
LAX.
TWO i^ R O Q If PUP- dwLrwt. fuS 
vifo rtidrs 
r*te'«fttMai roMo. f i l l  p*r 
tmmk, TeSofiww f lM M  If
„  ROOM "'km ' BO Aip' m  
■" fama. rlam fo vior«taiud «(llool- 
for two fsjriU, M  Warn kvimm.
ROOM AM) BOARD FOR w®A- 
m  JtoteEf teAA- .TfoofAfiM M  
IS2I. B
foUpmrt
Cms BADROOM DUPLEX, for- 
Ais4*6ta SBMeddfoty. 
W  pear Bwofou TrttfiWM  f82- 
IMA tf
Ri®r"ioiai'mwmo-oo
[TWO BBZ3ROOII DUPLEX. tDL 
ifBitaod. Awiiaiiio iauoHd- 
IlM tlr. I t i  per sMiteA TttadMM 
MMIML tf
M)OM AKD BOARD FCm 
aess t»l9. T«5 LawftAe* Av«.
BOARD AM) r o o m  m x r
tar fortfwr pM- tl
iptai
OPERATING A BUSINESS AT HOME?
it  DA tad̂  ft f iiiifo  t», ta in . nftBi itf t iii *  I f  Ita  
If-fom , to* ta w w d a i •  dw tai Iiiim  « i » btfta' W  
anmd mmntnfol (O-iS, Ifoqi mm  omitaed d s ^  «w i 
poar- lam# aad caifoet fta l tanita# TIAi l i  •  ©ffo®*
M iA  __ _
W%m* PRICE « M .  REAIfWABiE T^LMR
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
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i^or*a8KW AL c 0  u p l  i  
foeidi am rtaWL wda fo »*ott I  m 
1 ladwiem le ^ .  lYeforaiif fo 
m M fo  at fotoft. Tfotftal_ 
IM AIIA ' n
Ifo. ftfti. Ifoft. C  T, 'P*i «m> 
f la w  i« m a im T W a « m .!
PR O iai C8ARLIR LOMIS 
Cart for Wm 
OMVftlftMMit aad CMHif 
m B E R R A R D A m
liPAOOOS IPUT POR REJff.
l i f  riactrar- Wafo»1 Gtcw# 
ia iii. R-R. K«. t. Kfoewi 
iRL© TckfAmc lAIAm. tt
U30CE) T E R R E F O R  SALE er 
rmL t  tadreon Mwm. Apf)fo »t 
12SI Btlftttft km ., m l^tifooi 
TiNslT. le
lllŴ WWto*
TWO BEDROOM d u p le x  for 
]rM l. Punfotad er wffoMdMd. 
Avftdftlfo tm -. MS-
I f
W A f'lU iJ iiS O 'iP A C E  




RETIRID COUPLE, GOOD 
itfofcakt*. ntfl emt for er f* 
amaB Iwfofowd fo»#u TM#. 
ffote# ItDASIf. ________ n
21. Pnqwrty For Solo
WE TRADE HOMES
•• tof
HNb ®R SWNiNR 
t w9mm iMMi i» H Miib
i f  *to» *«SS"SiMtoI^^ii5*
WwH/tk MtftaMNfo Ib liMMiliMfo CrssI^ Wfôfotai foe AtoHl ftMOfofo. M||||M|gBg|g|e MU Bp ftPWfofoWW Wto Rfta mtmwm
to Ml paw 'MMi t tor* m oMtMbitnfoi fot IB IBB ifofoiLfotoiMnM i p̂rapto t̂
Adult foucation Sdx»! District 23 
NEW EVENING COURSES 
Starting Novwfor 1 • 4
I THREE B E D ^IttL  PmJL|
iMMmeet !»«»*. cfoie te Yto'i 
jcfttitoM) SffooeA. TdtffotoM H&| 
“ ftftor •  pJ». I f
MadtfWt i  Srefotow, XM(m m
EtfewiM
BevMfoiiMfog. U  •MdMM, IfofotnM Jeator
SMfoma. XtfowM Steottaftif.
tt* »i»to »** toaw A® jar
4. Engogoiiiofltt
n n J )-llc € O R IIlC X  ~  Mr. 
•ad Mriu A. E  FfoM ■BBetase®! 
ttM «Btag«m®Bt ot tefor datMfo* 
t#r, Pfttilcfo Efofot, to Brfoft 
Ktrbrrt MrOormkfc. pae el Mr. 
•ad Mr*. Normu A. IfoCoradcl 
at Erfotoft®. B.C. Tb« wtohSiai 
will fok® pUc* oa Saturday. 
Dee. 4, i t  4 p m. ia fo. M ktarll 
•ad AR AaftU* Cliurtti. toftti 
Vea. D. 8. Cfoclteofo etfiefotfoA
1  Card of Ttianb
w i w n a  TO DcrEHD our
Macere tttMtkp aad afiprrdattoa 
to ftU tttep# tobo Mive bem po 
y m f kfod to UI durfog tlM ro; 
cevt loMi at ft !
MtttMad aad fatbcr








Pm m ar 
tlpd«ftttadfof ppitiftMfto I 
P ft I I  AR
Wm ItA AA: 
fetotr Airfteffof. A 
PetflA R
tkMmtmmatimtm 19I»ir*̂ W«PW m ^   ,
pftacy Deepiffo. 1 SrtMo#. Cfoofft U W  
Pm SI.DR
Wm^mkk lafoui B®ad Ceurie® 
ta-Drawstekfof. »  SPMfon*. Oeerf* Pifoifo Sieondftry. 
P te-lttt.
-WoodtoeriL SD 8*Mfo«i. th e m  P rfo^  iecoedMy. 
f*e -N lL
-EaMBfo toitoimriMWi. K  ieitfoe®. Qeort® Prtagfo 
iecoedary. Ppe—NIL 
Frtedi Coovmetfoa. »  itwfoft*. teBMufofo tUrfi ScfoW. 
w rnm m .
OtaBPiia VaOey Ortory. I  SPidaeA Xekwat Smoadaiy. 
Pm n  AO.
Purctadat- i  Kttowaa 8«<«>d*iy. Fre MAO.
HovembM 4 
Firm  Accouslfof.
F tt O ff.
AMtrtaa Meifo. 1 Sewtoo, KpIowimi Jmrior Steoadary.
Pm  t l  AO.
ArtUtnwtte for Givde 1 ParrBti. 4 8m k» i. Kefowaa 
Steottfory. Wm n.OO. POSTPONED tmtU Nov. 11.
Art PUm Diieuwtoou S 8«itloei. K#kwna Steoadary. 
Pie-NtL
AU ceuTMt cooimeace at 1:10 a.m. For furtlwr tittonnalton, 
M to rrilrter. iMeitame TtSdlDl
j NEWLY OECORATH) SPAe-|
I am. 2 tadfeom duffoi witfi hAitol 
tot, ilS p#t ''tooefo. A ffty' 
|l9 i Rea# Avt.
TWO I^R O O M  BOISE POl 
Ireot Aviilptifo Nev., L'-i», Trfo-'s 
ite a t 1884081 or fM  ®i lAMi; 
Paadeey fo. M;j
t  LARGE 9 ROOM CABOtfl fo fl 
rcat, R#*»ee»M® r*»t, I  oiimii#* 
from to»». Ttfoffosi# liwaaa.I
[tw o  BEDROOM PUR.NISHEO 
Icetfofe tor rrat i t  Cfoia-Lemi 
RMort. Ttfopfome m « » .  ttf
MODERN DUPLEX FOR rent |
I Andy IM I Ghtomore forert.
I SMALL, TW O  b ed r o o m !
am . m tr  BrovowUo SetaiAl 
|T#l#pl»aa# l©-t*2SI. I I I
LARGE THREE BEDROOM I 
timn* for rraL »**r Gfoarrwre 
•tlkOOl. 1119. TrItftaMM 7t82MA.
•0]
I FIVE KOOU MOUSE, »M PERI 
tnaatb*. 9 room bouae. MS p«r| 
moatb. W mUt eart at Rutlaad! 
I Higb ScbooL HW904. Ml
16. Apts, for Rent
teem, bem#, 4 pee., befoi #*• 
iamt leem aad #nen 
vltA tm  Ifok fieorr 
hradfolnr flr̂ pfoee. 
motoi toSfli. e i torraee. L o w  
mftttfoag fPiaifo. A v**y 
totli fowk, ktout# fo ♦ Aoed 
rlMMft foetfoto.- FuU Prt** 
tU jtol. !##»«, CtoWf® .8d- 
M iir 8M11. MLS,
4 8«toWii. X«fotoM Seeoodary. I THREE BEDROOM APART- I meet ivillibfo Nov, I. IM*. 
Raage aad refriftrator. carpeti, 
drtpet aad catta TV tecludtd. 
A pi^ foe. 9. Brttoo Court Apto.
tf I
Tl
BACHELOR SUITE, FURNISH, 
cd or uafuroliiMd. b*d-«Uifog- 
room, klUbtn. bitb. Ntar towa, 
|oU b*at. ts* ptr mooib. T tlt- 





woold liki to teform lU their
WATCH FOR m
Tl
KELOWNA REBEKAH t/SDOE 
No. 91 It IWdtni tbftlr aiumal 
baiaar Wodotiday, Nov. 9 from 
2:008:00 p.m. fo tb® lOOF HaU, 
83A7 RIcbfor St. T ti, home bab- 
fog. biody crafU and many 
otbtr fofortttfog itemi for your 
pfoatur®. Com® and bring a 
frl«nd. Tl
RNABC RUMMAGE SALE-  
Nov. 19th, C«nt®nnlal Hall from 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Anyon® wUh- 
Ing to donat® Itltphon® 7M-763I 
or 7©-D929 w  leave at nuriet' 
rtildenc*. T-Th-842
RUMMAGE BALE WILL BE 
held fo F lril United Church 
HpU Saturday, Nov. 20. Dona 
Uont may b® left at 477 ChrliU®- 
ton Ave. For pick up telephone 
7M-7300. 78
11. Business Pononol
CATHOUC FALL BAZAAR, ST. 
Joieph'i Hall, Sutherltnd Ave., 
Saturday, Nov, 20, 2 p.m. Tea, 
homo cooking, ftncywork, novel 
Uei, etc. Bingo fo the evening.
70, ©. 87, 91, 98, 93
OIICKEN BUPPER AND Dingo, 
Thureday, Nov. 11, St. Thereia’i 
Parish H ill, Supper nerved 4:30. 
7:00 p.m. AdulU 81.80, children
75, 78, 81, 82, 13, 64
OLD TIME DANCE AT ELKS 
Hall, Saturday, Oct. 80 at 1:90
{,mr»OkmaganJDffo«^^Onshfitft ;iki. Royal Purple and friend; 
•re Invited to attend̂  7(
.WOMEN'S REUEF SOCIETY 
Utter Day Saint* Rummage 
Sale, Saturday, Nov; 8, 2 p.im 
Women'n Initltute 11*11. 79
TEA, ^ZAAR AND BAKE
■n*A.PT  Sunnyvale Centre, 




Club lor mninlierii atui frlom 
begin Tuewlay, Nov, 2, 10 a.m.
liNiTKD a iu n a i r  a l
Uaiaar, Saturday, November 
fob, 8 p.m« ia  cbureb balL folS
CUSTOMERS
that their ilore on Hirvey Ave. will be cloieil from 
Oct. 31 until mid-December* because
. Schroeder's are
MOVING to the CORNER
Glenmore Rd. - Sutherland Ave.
in Shopi Capri Area
I TWO BEDROOM FAMILY 
unit Stove, rcMgeriior. chan­
nel 4 TV, ample etorage. Avail 
able Nov. 1*. Colony Park, 1299 
Bernard Av*. Telcpbooe 7©
15422. tf
o t e  'iitb iioota 'to t ilb S
suite, tor immediate occupancy. 
Apply Fairlane Court. 1230 
.UwrenM',.X««,..3Mepl»iMi...788-] 
2fl7 or 782-D924. tf|
FURNISHED 2 ROOM BACH- 
ekHT iulte, private beth and en-| 
trance, laimdry factUUee, cloie| 
In. iKm drinkers. Telephone 7M- 
6290, tfl
IiELUXE 2 BEDROOM suite, 
'fl' 'He with bath and carport.| 
i Clo*,, to hospital. Telephone 7©
' 218* after 8:00 p.m. Apply
PAMILT IRMfE: 4 
foemt. Isffe ivfof 
aeat Micbesi erttis 
area; 280 wiifoi. I  Mocta 
to fbopfiac and fo good 
are®. Car Htad aad p«vidi 
driveway. ftfU p*t«® •II.980, 
Ifooito Harvey Pomreek® 
94742. MUL
S M A L L  REITIIEMENT
HOME witb very large ifor* 
da and lawn area. Home Is 
laodtia and comtortahi*; 
taxd garag® with worbsbop. 
Located only h  Mock from 
Sboi® CafvL Putt price 
tlljfoO with good term*. 
Phoo® Geo. Trtmtd* 94WT 
MtB.
NEW HOME cm t l ACRE 
WfU bfoft 2 bcdromn fuU 
bftsemefo bcene. Large bv- 
fog room: kttcbcn bas douMe 
ifoks; esbsttst fsn and eat­
ing area. Both bedrooms sre 
good sUed, Nice 8* hlta> 
bsiemeot wlih foundry tubs 
and fruit room. TM* hom* 
needs about 11400 to com­
plete. Full IMTlC® fo ft low 
tllJBO, Must be soM. Ex- 
ceptfonal value Uke this 
should be seen. Phone 
Wayne Lafac® 9-2(03. MLS.
SPEaAL -  SPECIAL -  
i%  discount on loU. We 
have a few lot* left In this 
new subdivision oo Kennedy 
81. Lots ar® TO *  190 NHA 
approved. Now I* tta time 
to buy fm tiM winter wmks 
programme. Full latce of 
tots 14,000.00. If purchastol 
before November 19th, the 
price Is 13000.00. Be first 
and Uk® ytmr i^ e t .  EtH,
78
HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and
ter r a zzo  t il e s
Glazed, semi-crystal gl®*®di 
unglazed, toxtured, hand 
painted, in hundreds of colour* 
f o r i  bathrooms, kitchens, 
shomrersi entrances, store and 
apartment fronts, steps, fire­
places, flower boxes, etc.
For 70o per square foot and up 
for material and labour.
PHONE TO44412 
■^W H*FR11'“IHTIMA'ITO‘«  
T. Th, 8, I
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
snd bung. Bedspread* made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phone 7©2487. U
WILL DO DRESSMAKING, AL- 
teratlons reasonable and quick, 
^̂ elephone 7M-4029, 76
BRICKWORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flow«r Planters, Fireplaces, 
•nd Block Retaining WeUa 
Free Eatlmates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th. 8 I
THANSlSfl’OU IIAIIIDH HI 
ifolred, 2. liotory tfeined i*cli 
niclans. Specializing In transls 
tor cqulpmpnl. Phone 789-M88
‘ .. ' I
1. Business Psrsonil
12. Personals
SALVATION ARMY REQUIRE 
bedding and children's clolhlng 
mmedlstely. Take to The Thrift 
Shop, 1477 St, Paul St„ or tole- 
ihone 7(^182 Tuesdays, Thurs 





NEW 1 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nlsbed suit*. Available Nov. 1.1 
Electric heating. Black Moun­
tain Inn, Rutland. Telephone 
769-*538, tf|
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
tent, newly decorated, modern 
kitchen. Available Nov, I, Tele­
phone 7M-7748. 80!
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE In 
four-plex. Close to downtown, 2 
children welcome. 106 per 
month. Telephone 7M-5U8, 791
TTIREE ROOM SUITE, FRI- 
vate entrance and bath, Heat I 
and lights Included, Telephone 
762-4167, 771
FURNISHED SUITE AVAIL- 
able Immediately. Phone 7© 
3910. tf
BOOM.rU R N IBHEpll «  n ..r
2 LOTS BEADY TO BUILD 
an Lskethore Road across
This fo a good ares, cloee 
In. Full price 1 lot 
and I  lot 84.000. Plume J. A. 
McIntyre 7M-S338. MLS.
NEW LISTING ORCHARD: 
This might be the on* you 
are looking for — total of 
13 acres, with 10 acres pro­
ducing, New 2 bedroom mo­
dern home and equipment 
FuU prico $25,000, MLS,
OWNER MOVING AND 
MUST SELL -  4 bedroom 
home, 3 seres, across High­
way from lake. Open to of­
fers, Hugh Tall 2-61©, MLS.
VACANT, REDUCED 81,200 
for quick sale. Eye oppealing 
2 bedroom retirement home, 
close to tho golf course. Liv­
ing room 12x21,' kitchen 12 x 
12; 4 piece both: utility 
room; F.A.A, gas heat. 
Beautifully landscoped 6 
year old property. Owner 
moved, has reduced price to 
813,800 cash, or terms ar­
ranged, IT’S A MUST. I 
have the key — phone Ernie 




for rent. Telephone 702-
761
17, Rooms lor-Rent
available to cbmmuhlties, clu 
rivate parties, small groups 
fork anytime, anywhere. Infor 
matton call Jean Vipond, R.R 
No. 4. 76
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS- 
Write P C Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 7624742, 768- 
6968, tf
76
SPACIOUS UKE8H0RE COT. 
tages, fully furnlshedr carpeted 
floors, weeklj'' and monthly 
rates, rloso tn schools. Tele- 
pboiM 7624229, tf
ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
facilities. For gentleman or I 
lady,.«Two»blooks»trom*Captli, 
1909 Bowca 81, Telephone 702- 
7674, __________  tf
BEDROOMS IN NEW lldUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
Bowes Street, Telephone 762- 
4775. tfl
$5000 FUU PRIG
LHrge isaid^. efosTOHiwd'talf steem beoae witfi ftufoaaetfo
f ii fotol. Lsfoif taoBi wfok taeffoe®. fonfo kitei#®. lit®®
ItoirawM eiMI beStaMwn 4mm-: l%«iitas be® seeeed btofo 
mam, hm g rmm la i .fctiftato. Mew® tfta beoo® enie 
yew' mm fol iw  •  borgifo fo ewniartaM® INfog.
mmi H, mim mm  im
m  BxaeiAxs avxsiux wmsm m m m
E. Im A  f« 4 1 II
free property catalogue at your request
Mertgrtg® tm tm f tep to 16%) ewtffoM® esi









Mrs. P. Boivp 
ft fffoMii 
Vstii w. .fiifort oto -ra#. W99fl9mmatmhi
"K. j . Ita iff ....
J, M, f  oaderpeed 
G. ttfetar 
eg foewMf®
M l L»*ftS>-foMlgMli. CWSi- 
IBSB buiX howw , .IM iit
>4tit
pM pcm nr on
WGHWAYW,
SjplpSltitS MliiiHiSiyilK
tows. 41 ftcrws wfoh M il 
lift, ll, eeietsiwtfial toidd- 
foa 'Sad 1 bsideemai bMsa*. 
MtftBy tocftfod- IBJL 
fh m  14M -
fttpuftte dfotai matt, forge 
.kfoetato wfok Mfof wiifoi- 
fora* pe®. tafoswnas. Nic* 
Garag*. Pell prw® 
im  i m
PRiCX S e )4X X II FDR 




a#w FA gas funuura, car- 
pent. bIc«" g«id#ft.  ̂cfos* to 
sdaeeL fota sad pork B#- 
<foe«d to tii.etoeii tm  
U jm M  4mm. ML&.
BRAND NEW; Yta*® tad- 
itinni.,, fyB faes#s8«®6t tatrac 
sfoasued «®t 4/1 ftcra® «4 gad 
forai brad to tfto ctfy. He® 
■raadifli .*1®*.. kfoce#®. FeiEfo 
taforaraa. WaM to wai rar- 
nfo fo «ta tarag
gif  fffta#
Gfti iara*f«.- fo wv-’- 
. .t tM IIM  tm .\
L M O m iV  H X tG liti -
iMfoy vtew- tots «■ TlrarlHV 
Ditiw. €w dMMstac watsf, 
lYira B IM tm  MUl.
WE BANDLB FUVAYK ftta I 
COMPANY MGRTQAGZS
P. SCHEUENBER&
itN i) L m
K m i m s




M  ftafora 'Idas*
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
tfd ill)  lO  B«f«ard Av*.«4forMr ndfo Retlagi t|4B6l)
•u  wwm mm  f o r  baije
Deesi tPtefifoi
VERY ATRAQIVE 3 BEDROOM HOME
WiB to «raB fo forge Bvfog room, boll and wtttaw®. 
Utfoty room wHii stnM® siarsi® n^boards, Lsrf* Ml- 
etan wifo etifog ar«a. V«y w«B foik^sped growieda, 
llito *  fuB prbte. Escfottv®,
7 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97
1 acre uadev bTtnttcsaL (M m  bom*. TMa pr«p«fty has 
future peteetfoL m«009, MIB.
FOR RENT
N«w 9 tadrooctt been*. Ctose fo. 8119 06 per Bwotb, 
foctudfog b«at.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCB AQEttCi LTD.
411 BERNARD AVE. P U ^ E  ffM M I
Sveofog®!
Erato Oxraboa B630I Joe Flock 4-404
BtU Borkiiesa ...... tdtSl Ed Ross . . . i , l - M I I
Mrs. Elsa Baker .
Something Special 
In Capri
A bem# yen *4B .fofo lev# to 
mm. Tb* gwraada l»v* 164 
el frafoof* sod era trasfoi-
AHRAaiVE NHA HOME
Tbii attracBv® home has woB to waB carpeting fo Ibe 
Uvtng room sad dining room. Yoimgstowa cebtoet klt- 
cb«n. vanity bathro(Hn wifo doubt* wash besfos. Tlirte 
bodrwma and roughed fo plumfong fo tha tas«m«ni Has 
•  srondeTful view tmrard Bi* MBs end may be pctrcbased 
with low down payment end balance at 6Mi% fotortst 
rat®. Phone for dfoaUs, Exclusive.
Mifo lendKftptd and irarad  ̂
Tta bom* li  ranmy wifo 9 
isB bsvtog 4edd» 
tort* lim g m m  
M ttott feftptof# aed 
mstatsey l#*for* w*B. ape- 
(total htirltoft wifo diafof 
ftfwa end mabngfott rabfofo^ 
tt4  ftdl Ptmtawta tafo. 
Utfoty tatm  nwutfti gas 
htrsMî . gsi bol wstof teak 
sad touskdry tuta, end .stpsr- 
el® ttor«.g* room. Oak Boors 
•re f*sttat«d thrtHtihouL Al- 
toeiwd carport wtfo lafo 
danm . TYta bom* to tstte- 
fuBy itocorsled forid*. ts lust 
4 years old snd to 














Box 429 Rutland. B.C.186 Rutiand Rd.
PHONE 76M1SI 
Al Horning 84090 8am P*arw» 9-7607
Alan and Belb Pattorson 14161
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING | 
1 room unit. Gas heating, refrig­
erator and stove, bath. North- 
gate Motel, TeleplMme 7©-7800,
KOI
^WM-!WrRRNTrilWIT'AflI?l 
fur working lady, 1414 Kthcll
Stfeel.',,.....,̂ .... ....................... 771
ROOM FOR RENT, 4 DL0CK8| 
to |X)sl office. Telephone 763- 
2100, 81
Peachland on 10 acres of 
land. Ample tent and trailer 
space; lake access; creek 
frontage; 8 houses; B-A ser» 
vice station; fruit stand; 
Rock Gas Propane distribu­
torship; View property. Full
nnngan Roolty Commercial 
Dept, or 769-M77. Excl.





—K*lowiitei—B,î 3—  ̂
7©-5544
IlftrdM Deiincy 2-4421
Al Salloum ..............  2-2673
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME
On Cherry Crescnt, fuB basement, finished rumpus rotmi 
and extra bedroom, L-shaped Uvtng and dining room, 
fireplace. Reduced to seU — Terms. MLS, Ntto phon® 
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C, E. METCALFE 
579 BERNARD AVE.
W. C, Rutherford 7624279 G. J, Gaucher . .  7©2469
R, D, Kemp . . . .  763-2993 P, Neufeld  7664586
21. Property For Sale
BUY DIRECTI JUST COM- 
pleted — Our latest executive 
model home with l.BM so, ft. of 
spacious family Uvlng. Cathcd 
ral entry style, 4 bedrooms, gas 
forced air heating, 2 baths plus 
powder and dressing room off 
master bedroom with carpeting 
end full length mirrors and sit 
down vanlto. Efficient horse- 
shoe' kitchen her pihtry will 
•nd fine crafted cabinets. Fee 
ture living room has wall to 
wall carpeting, luxurious hand 
rubbed*teak*paneUlngpcontem* 
norary open fireplace. The 
formal dining room opens to 
large sundeck with l>ulH-ln 
barbeqUe, Plenty of storage 
room downilalri for laundry end 
future game room. Home Is 
situated fo lovely country area 
close to town end lake, A beau 
tiful home for 829,500, mortgage 
at 817,400, Please telephone 
•Iijhllee Homes of ll.C, Ltd. at
FO^ SALE OR RENT -Tt 3 Bed
room home close In, Available 
Immediately, Telephone 762-356: 
noon or after 8:00 p.m, 78
21. Property For Sale
TWO NEW HOMES -  LOM 
berdy Park: FIRST HOME -  
I bedrooms, double fireplace, 
lardwood floors, forge dmette, 
fuU basement, carport. Immed-,. 
late possession. SECOND HOME be
4 bedrooms, large living--*11 will adrnire It. 
room, carpet, 2 fireplaces. Sparkling 8tar~so 
roomy kitchen and large olnetteJyet exquisite In motlcrn or ira- 
lota ol closets, It i  baths, fin- dltlonnl
Jewels of your home! You’ll
proud of your lacy crochet 
1 m
simple,
port with storage. Lendscâ  
Both clear title. Apply 1441 Rich
room, Pattern 757: 
Ished ivmpus rboniT Double a ifil crochet "directions; dollles^^W 
■ ■ ■ and 13 Inches In No, 30 cotton, "x
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In’ 
mond St. Telephone 762-6476, [coins (no stamns please) for
—™T*Th*8*tl|each'’-paitern#to-̂ LaurawWheeleri'4.̂  
Nirw iniA flo ff*r nrtMir qI care of Kelowna Dally Courier,
SSJLiS! Dept., M Front Btbedrooms, fireplace, electric , Tomnto, Ont. Print plainly
bese-lnA'PTiRnN n iim r r r  yourheat. NUMBER
'S i t  W J :  name and ADDRESS,
N-filth Ssfii Needlecraft Spectacular-200
mTm oZill 3 tm t patterns In new
f im .  T ;h w o  Noedlecralt Catalog. Kmt,
s . r T . . . a  »  "5 E ’- 'i * '" '* ’ ' '" “"7
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A NEW! 12 remarkable prlce- 
quallty Indlt home. 'I’he foilldersl less quills ---. duplicate theme
full basement home. It might be terns In color In new Museum 
juit,ihe,home you ir t  Imktal Qtilll Book, 2. Milnly 2, 3 
for, Now tliat you have seen the patches. Quilling motifs OOq. 
rest, come and admlr* Uie best. I Bend also for Quilt Book 1 — 




h o iw r t y  h r  S d *  © •  W t a M  f o  h f
lllhree Bedroom Home
f y i  bmmimk pwiA»% ifo  
IiImkL Ifeulbte ftrcplMflt* dtaHililii 
euprt to
Mm- mm, l .t t i  t*-. *1- hrm
TWO fom m m  ao«3a.j*«sf
in WesWw*.. td m  
«. Titoftofoi
a iA ifc "-''P o m ffiiA L ' w m  
tototo «itr Itoitti. ptoii*'M b  tototoiivtPMfo
21 heptfly Wiifod
v a h ie im k x x ) usisD m b  
fimtt ipn tonitra. to te I I  ttna- 
••■4 '"BPJ. IM ii H  UNtf 
Gwtei, 1 -C. to





Thinking of BolWir^?Ote(k ©to i»w** md pfora —
fHie ^  tetS f-—g
M l' «tf am to NHA ptote. 
^ V t b»v« kMT .d©v& parateto 




IbSMM 99 OfcSSBS*’*^ moiiE itototo
wmrm W" '"Eiizr
tefT«S3te iW if f lr o « m s m 'illlll UtolfflBlWWIV. W*m to 1 M ligiiiT̂  Ytoltod̂ Mhto life
ftototoate ! » « » ,  ™
24. Property hr Rent[34. Hdp Wanted, Male
ftvaaiaW *foS*itowWm Ytawjra
S'l* A'C tiH irtM w taB f te e*B
41 Ante hr Sail 149. lagik 6 Tmden
61 Mocedes 190SL
1ta» wtofofo
(KOto towfo ta  I  teTtef. spiTOf 
wrtk nd  tesltar wteriiw,






2S. life  OpfWtiiMHti
WEIX ESTABUSHED BUSI- 
n « . ter "aaie- A f^ ' »
4tnc« te Be* lito. Ketewra
CteJy Cosiiaief.____________ «
tEAUTY SAliDN FOR SAiJi 
W rn m m tM m w n itB m tm  




M W  GPtof fVfoCil
em., nwfonrtel 
stem... ladustrtea. to 
rto»c# protected tmitery ol 
K«te«M idad Aittict aafo m- 
cluttTc new nesas aswlato* 
for iamedtote _ rkLisw- We 
tell® t/ffM to butttBm to Cassda 
for to jtm *  fowl getttof atnngex 
aB. tta ttrac. Our nm  average' 
fie,P9 per f*«r <n te^tart ram. 
mmims paid every Wednesdajr 
oa aatefouMw yefof-eouad repeat 
toMess. Age toto, car 
aary. For pefaBnai. totnview to 
Ketew*# wfite
Ito i QU3& 4 Dfi SIBAH. P JSL 
PJB., toil iteertot. nvteM ttog |fcyta ato**
rear tê cakcr aad mafoy oteerP ■ ' 




Ml etetaae tafo » ewfow* 
•fomfo ta li ate „ta tote 
mm tete'".MM'to** m m m  M  mmmm. mm mmmm 
nwjMforo^iw amtoete* fo te
"tCTifofo fo iMctetee tote to forfofo 
ro m warn Miiiii.ifintor. eateWMa ^ ' mmmSTwmm fo Ifo to toten'L.' 'aai.'
-'ite 'iro* tefo fofote ta  .fofofol MMfow « ta  roiWtew. dteforoaM 
teijin. ro atefofo 
fofo m  fofo'A mMto. afoYfo.  ___  ̂ ^
. -Ifo. rotewf fotetate toi, fotôtefonWi ifo iOflBBEtol*****'* SHfforoM̂top MP fofo ^- TTrrrrn- fowfo. ten. fofo aAA- 
!iS* l&JTto
'iM Ii
'lOBMMRMk INM1..T i«fM •csTi m
tU. BIMP4IP MtMB Oli TWNS
Viet Nam's
ftAIQGH m m m
f o te li ta a i  te ia
r*5i2:**2ro2£*i5!wMl Ito'iWlMr <MBPtolteMta —
l i i l  o iE v  4 na. HARnroi*. n
Qower toccz 
taafoea.. VW, ataaAata, 
wtete v a l terea Teteptane IH j: (;f.|uro> 
tots. n  mm mmt
w* ro










ilto 'FO R D ' m ' "3 S P I» )  
. .  I- . . «r./i - I* * * , rrtiwi* ea t̂oe and rm-.
Afo E*iS§ Vnfofot'Jilfo il ^  gear- A-| toape. Cai Wm.
iX k  t f lP lif  . w ig if« to ^ |w M a  rndy Oimue tad foetataing^iai* tatveea t t a  * fo *
K to A to m
.tato M»... I  tatotel m m  








fta ta  IttW lll la r.
IR A I®  m m  4 lEDBOOM 
ccMtal atyte iron* fo .eev 'teb-. 
tevufon cn tondnaifod lot.' 
Faateied are; A fa s ^  raoea.
29. Artkki for Sde
  to>fo»».
twc carotete tefoteL romtefo
roMteM ell rate ^  ... ^
 4̂ ^ jg|iAM.4tâ '-̂ . .  ' ....'   ‘
cd w# .are a w * ^ m f  ai. •••■}
totiim .aiiM ite to^ ll^w w ie -HIW K l '■- -■... ''mm'9mlajtasttefot mijiimhmm fef ̂ . 'n.,. ,u.  ........... „nmm>v<yy'-'.-'.mmi. .N I 4j« iiM ittlii 9b JM iiiiM iSnjSSS«m .?SSV< ■«* sooo. -S J ;
A mmmI  ttto tefs sd 'toyd M iid  
of Sotok 'Ihit'lifoaa.."'^ deep'
totodt ItofoiiifoM Ate aAfotetote bto■̂teVtotalF ¥HPte .̂"5?
Wmm Itoirdl. tena «l dtofo. 
caaali. vl UJL. tatota 
tata  itewrni ha. tMw. ammm 
isisn̂ it sftee eeidi
dtam  cfol ta « n ^  rad ttady
md. Tmt mam m m  WP «L wrnmmmmiett.
**yta vant t» knofo vtat d 
»a MMteta?'* foitad a U I- Arwy 
wiajor- 'T t meaa* ve’re tare fo 
ctay tad notata la ateaf fo
#-fcte%«gMa Vim WAnWt  ̂fofotetevvF taro wtoBV
Tta aittatita ta« 
from tec dark dan of Javfoiy 
afod Fetoivfory vtaa it appeared 
tta Vtet CoKf rtap ifo
t e c e v u a t r y .  deowealizc tee 
Sotek Vteteaafos* ariay aad 
vate away vite tta vtate dfov.'
Ttaa te* Baaroive aw assasM* 
tairtto. bate toaid* tta cewfory 
and atatofot tarfcta to Norte 
iiaafo UR. .erofotat ttvcf* 
btata hwtoNi to ffote Wm ttoal 
tofofoid M iM  UE. Htltoarf 
ptmmmA tot te* fsowatory-. ftau- 
SMdt rowtre are taiforfod.
teal tta'fotr cMdd draf m
ta ta i ito ir
■ a iS E L 'T iftrs ’s irro
Codes 01 College Mewpaper 
Bunted As Irate Students Mot
SPECtALS
fofttaivfoioita. atattofo'itetoiiivii Wal Hrater for N a b ^  er 




toe* over V lii m- ft. Ate®'toro.Aatoa_«afc gtofog» tefoâfotowAV vSP vvnfoSMto.î  "v*'ta
vtoi to v a l tarta'ttoi
.h:i«*^'r« fo iii'V -̂.',wm »r«». ts..m Cm
fiWftatiiiiW v.'ite tow d>vm.
I .ffotafovt. T«iei.iliMnie Jatv fe«* lAd... mam.. ii
iiT W A L  '̂̂ MEW
ta fi v« l bsM. JEfo ;̂
i  ifcitartto>foro:roBP.v vifofotajf̂ to '̂ tarfoWV.*
.MsWMte ■a-tofe'ti
M^a tan Ate fota i^abtaM'fafowpwr vronero.'' *■!*■■ <© -»(».•» ""'to ̂  ■
^lilftota r«f*ia*id«.. 'HardwfoaS.
AifeOfi AFtowaAtfiftdt TMs lli'llfeĝ̂H|anrovra ro .ecrow w w p * -■ *' '.i'-
laroia.. gfotai*- Ad taw  eatra 
yiiiiMlatoi and tv i* wal vifo
*|fi'Mii-fo jQiitai ¥tf?niiii# iyift fateaaJbtowi tottorVroto-;- V'̂ ipta a*y*totoW aato'fo avtavtaow
mmm ill ta**«tai... fel^lteaa 
iiW 4 ll m  •fft i' UM Steel ta
sli« ..............  tap.e®
I  * » * ii W id Wrnm iar W ^  
fmm i * i  mly I  •-©
tee Okanagaa. Fapwienfa a  
afocessary' as fud u*M *g  ** 
fives. Kease .state M i 
eatafos to first letter fo Bta. 
«W. Ketovva Dady Courier.
Sdf
•Atral Ctatebta. food vtoSni fWroroS’roMw* »*.** A  .
w«s. Reastaabto. 1144.
hmt wa. Iitt . -ivTO-aita eateBttoteli*#
seavices im  « . .  .i  %. a Mtow f- ta** l£.AA,
l is i eHS\' w m s i, good
eoGdittoe.. Ite®.«i Can arrant 
bank finaaetof, Tetoftoota l€S- 
after •:©  pta. 91 fro A«to*ro-
tYfY or vamma 
m-'itnm m a rm m tm  U taiw  fcAvm-tM waiiyrwiiiai «*i «mm
tlECTRieiANS AND EXPEib_________________________
ieiiced tad*ra rvifoita CMSVROLIT.. TSfO'DOOR.
tott'iy fw *fi»©»»a*leijr Ij^aad coaiditita,, tl84 or neareati %» _
iowtea. tor b ^ » «  »  wfw. Tetoftata W m »
Pt'foc* R^vrt.. laiwesied tta'^|fo|f, '* *“*.«« “
icw  Hwtw. torfe *«#.. tetoitot*# ca..toct' to tetoj I ^b.„.i » p-»« ««*»< s S!Si
w» roA'UMaiwite.to>wtroro*f
IKMITitBAI.. tCP) «  A* tatto 
watud IJMt' ctfotcnto fatevnd 
ta  te* Utawrvdy of I tadraaj  
canwMS Ttaurvtay at a deotar 
cteatita. dtorwf vbkk ILtMl cop- 
tot .sd tta T»*ro—*
QtaTttfo Latto v *n  
rmm  » n b e rv  ot te* 
newŝ paper atatt vera 
vite saovtada.
Orfutaen ta te* 
ttoa saw te* atodtat newapaper 
staEf Is fiutaf to da duly 
keep stedants .ito 
eavwut .artwdaf- 
'Itay said to a praf*rad .ateta 
fovta ttat Q ta iM  Itato taa bfo 
eon* "a vtafwr ,  ̂  ̂
pav^toM i«rvto4  a«t*ra.M tad 
;«Ktotat wmmmmrn 'Vtotok «r* 
ioulsidt te* .wvertdl' 
te»i to te* »r»at atatordy taVfoktoV 'tafo ^ ̂  ratofo. VfotoVfo* 'Wfo' ̂
ta *te*ard».''
dta rratad te»t tedif gtaerai 
pstaf is ortoroted. fovard Qop 
tac mdepttdeme and anetai- 
tssi. tort teat teis bad taes ap-
1 Gas Ctfover-iita Ufot tm «ta-'| REQUmED BOOKIFEPER 
lerifoi ©i twraara fo ^partsfo*# *ta povfof **r»ta 
gas" :   I  »..to toiane**.- *rotafi«Kv ewta'toai.
1 Dd .G«,e .'ita Uaal ter 
wrtfoi vesd twsaf* to






tm  v m tJ io  wd,
apprwBiaately | ,M  wY©tai— fkM-i-r f. .«. A toir-ig. ;*ka*iiLroSe fo-foBfokQfotofta MMfo-'■
feieitotae Wt-WSL tt
Itol 0 « ¥ .  GOO© MFCflAKI- 
raJ eeder. 'Teittateta TOtotlSi
d'i aftw I  p-fo-
Jensen Heating 
end Wiring
136 m *  m. > 'Ketowsa. B..e 
Call 16-Sm or t« W »
wptxms
t B1»>IIG0II HOlie - 
Ftabrttof • / •  ttrp m  to bvtoi>' 
ftaiR fita  niaiief' fcrodfwdi..̂  
rv tacf fiK fita#. dtotof fimto
flva «aitoi mm  to tobta*. m l - .
I I I  ta lfte ta ttk  fbd bawarovt »tte| ^  - -■
fas tmmm, Ifoft*
Itoad rta tra l Iscabaa m  to jf f  '
1^ Clfftf tttt# Tfliirteiiii CfiMis §M Wm IVWrfo.̂ for.taPwfo wêror’H ro ro-»ro p̂roĉ̂ropro ft
'tmm* 'AALisAiAN n , o
lari* le r ttw . mm rar, <m: 
tm m fid, TeiffteW' 16-taMfl.v 
fvrataai *ff*»toatal talf^ tt,
44. Trocb & TrWars
3S. Hdp Wmted, 
hniala
YOUNG MOTHER. TWO wtaW 
rtoWrta. ivfo |s»*ro*b«l. tp  
qmm mmma fm hmatmvm.. 
*fo. Bo* 6 i i .  Ketowft* D»iiy 
Cwar'ief.. 94
1 » i T t o t "  rororo wro
tr«.V wfo 1 ^  «■« ■<**!* 
l«ro»' i!W OTOi* Wwta etfsf *«iro 
«ro |BroWi«»ro wro twv* *
\<
66196
new mtA '^ e e  aeo iioo ii 
Itata  ter aato. k tu m tm  ttvtof 
ftata vttli ctatf* ftteplat*. dto* 
M  roam and brtaklaM netok. 
Ftal bastaNtot Vite iaitodry 
bibs, (ttafk to tavtobtof to*' 
fttbtra bateirosm. Ptrk* llld ta . 
6,4WdnvB.
OeRN. KEW 3 BEDROOM 
Rutland, h r fa.l* ta| 
Cai taat, domtrtKl 
wator, mataitay and ate kit-, 
tiita  nipboard*. Iramadlat* proa- 
■*attoro, » .« »  dovb. For *p  
tm«nt to Ytow taltfilnito 9©* 
or caU at 69  Saitctor Av*
Itta itr 146
Wrpummrd t r  FtotawMd
mttoW* TV — i*.k* owr 
pa.H»e#t* .. 66 f * f « f o» t e  
Fte^pra -«' A8 wake* — i l i t i  
- . Bfodeli. prtord from . t l.6  
^ f f o  Tkp* Rerordkr .. 6 6  
Nort* Ekctiir Hantt . .  1I..6 
Keromtw* 24" Dt:b»*




to# ta t prrowE:t»!»kr. two wfetod 
ate rttadrea Md bosii*kwpto| 
d«tas, Taletafota 96.T16 afief 
I  p w, tf
KXPERlKNCED IIAIRDRES. 
Sff fo tak'f ovtr gwd rtieiitet*. 
Ap«4y Ctaa Par## Oottfrura,
94
IF  s U* TmF* hMta, t  br. 
W m W  Ctay. I  ter.
.6 * a IF  Great Ifoke*. 3 lir. 
i r  a t r  CtoroeraL 1 ter.
.8T « i r  t  ter..
IP  « i r  Ted a Itesi*. 1 ter.
6 * 1 t r  Gltfsdato l^pantei,
J tsr,
6 ‘ » r  Sclital. I ta.
6 ’ *  r  N.*»taii, I  ta- 
2T Terry 
t r  G«*ir#al 
t r  .&ta Villa
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
to TRAILEB COURT 
6  Avro.
Tel IlS dttI T.TbdWf
«!,. #rom «» 
foi.M« «fo' fotro ro * •  * »  ^
cfo. te'sro V'»**roro' ta. laro. w Im m m  «• iforo ti«* •  fo €to 
I'tW «• Cvwkta amm.S * t*» m m m m  to 
ro IM* romroro* wtofo ill* roTOro ro ifo rwf €fo*a. sm vroro 
iif ta  lUfororo. n#'., w  *to_l-fo, ***
WTOrotoBS p ttaVWfoiHro'rodR IRll'F' ■
Tkro. Vlet Croaf bat tae* taelcd 
te* mterary vkforf' teat i*e«»d 
vttetotea fra ^
NO EAST VRTORT
Rrt ttar* is B® arauf tate \ proved i»**tow»*s|y ta  tb* sb»- 
ber* ta easy virtory amtaf',jd«t raurota. 
tu ^ ta fte ia ls . i
t ta  Vtol Cta* ateta'od at ^  ^
batt)* at Pitt Me in tee Cta- 
tral HsfiOaiW* teat teey « »  
are W'liiinf a®W aifo to ft-te.t.
Tta* atao k».s bw* *to*w« m * 
rtmsgmm  ta a.tterk* m tta 
Itetafog 'Dtaia oc^tev ta tta 
ro»tk. an '*jwa teat tad tarn 
wi»tjw!.v nmti and wtare m  
U.S. osaabat ir o ^  baw beero 
.based. WIJDGPK «CP)
“Ytei * * •  ra l Cteaita t.ilanf > fow
fm  trataP raw a froW-ettate If




CAME U N m  F m
Qvarticr Latto eaan 
ttt*  from te* beroek ta Cktobc* 
B ii|iiii^  Cam Mtoaday robtro 
Q M  Justk* Ftederi* Daekto 
dacarteed an artkto protnRslwd to 
tt a* tec work ta "prepOtaWtoto 
ta dtosader.**
Tb* artki* ka fwtaiaro rro 
a dtoHfotatratw* apMW 
ta erouit proraodtofa 
tacaiiii te* itatorabW ti**^ **  
per L'lademrodanra* aaW rro- 
lalitod ita  ato'torotoroli ta Wm
rate* ttetorttoi U w * itatorto 
tea iid b ^  and W*a* ta a l 'te* 
si.foto«ia ta tta Cmmrno dl 
m m m d r m t l  Iw ta * Ctatoa 
a«||«ata to' •  iropnw i*< J iite t I i i e .
Editor Mtotai 9mP \« w  » « ta f  •. ^
•■ **1 doa't troltow to, teta tt «
» is
ttato wta ta  aw* approro* ta te* 
betavtor ta te *»  pr^afatatate 
ta dtooftar ata sfilatKto fo rro 
art and bait tta sprradaai ta 
an evil from nbtok te*y « t l b* 
tee first fo atatar."
Manitoba's Business Iroii)te 
Diagnosed And Cure Ottered
tta miftata 'ta 
bam 'sM«l,
*•11 ta ran tafo it, ta*s
i'tSiW*,
diagaoiia aaW trralatota 
»«r* iMtoded to *  l9*fA6 tafo
iro tragi* wiib tay ewMmie ran-'
taroid, nbite traW: 
Is I t t i  sesiilstfeBypdroro firo roro row * ^
Tta raport racearoantodad '«fo
taitoslwwta ta a aroadral m m  
^ t t o f  auteBttty fo esetabratoa 
'pMiito r*to:itoaro, .fraroarte fo 
'demiy wadi for * * •  m m m  
ta sfodbr, dTOktaopmeta ta farvn- 
ttoil ratiraea for rate ianta ta
A«Mwlra« itoite wite • !  lUtt* I 
ai# *#W fir# vmm. fort W t
tto 1 ̂ 4 ^  keep parking at ̂ ttam ata L ' tavfietuBMasl ta m*wf*»
«**«__ ra mmmmrn mmmt- | b«;i gtaag to keep taking m  i,ta y  2 to a ta u U U i» tl< * ta:
Vtrlaam*** a r m y  rotan tta maaacemcot prartttra
adds aw rigbt- J«*t fote ta^ taatem  orav*
terra ttoi-ll ara ntai I £ £ ,  S t e *  . 1.^ 1,“
 ̂  ̂ J *’ M ipeetffo tea«It* pmntfd fo tta bodira ta|»fe;te -am  wWwraRy wro-rovP 
alnifflrt m brate Vroiransra* &  tea tori*r firma
ditf* ffoto to a fotttr deli* « rary fero ta tta moat pra-




' tairofof !**■ ito; IE. P-
j €m
1162 MERCURY PICK • UPl
WANTED ~  A REIfT)NStlll.E||,.y^,a_^ Motor, irm tm lukm. tMra|«fo'rofo* ro iro 
m a n  t o ^ ^ t e  tafoto^'fo m ^  Ttaeptaw l« 6 tl 
ifotft to. Ttto*3ta»* 96 -iiT t m ssak i f
Tl
rom t. m  cniwteta
layaujarfi'iMMro M isyteracTn 
iiaiMMYrr. 'itow ^  ro Munrawia m««
rroii* tm m m t. fom-ra ro 
fiSI fwiMk S't'irow, nroTOroro, 
a r . trorkallte 





REUABLE LADY FOR UGHT 
1 tausamwk, momingt 14 fowra. 
t  daya wrak. AsTty 126 U w  
nmr# Av* , fcito tl. TO
TRADE -  IMS h-TON FARGO 
m  toad or tauat. T tk ftaw  T6 > 
M§4. m
K«lo«na. 94
LARGE FAMILY HOME. 3 
6 b*dnwrtna. 2 batet, larg* Uvtog 
room, aton* fir*|»lac*. flliiiiig, 
room, den. family Wtrheo. Lo* 
catta aoute aW*. Walktog dti- 
tone* dowtttowv. m  btmks fnm  
tta lake. By onmer. Muat t*ll 
T«l«pbooc 764434. 79
JiliODERN 2 BEDROOM taus*. 
” —*—1 badrooia to fott
L *f6  Bvtofroom with wall to 
wall carp*!. UuiWry room on 
mala floor. Aitadwd carport.
laadacapad tot. Priced fra quick 
I to M l*. Ptan* 90-T61 afUr 4 p.m. 
16 94. I I
EIGHT ACBEf. IV. M lU a  TO 
city UmlU, frcmtliii Gl*nmora 
Drlra, Vl*w property, dqmaaUo 
and trrlgitton water. tl9.9M. 
.,^T*rm*. All tafers conaldered 
t  Telephone 76496._______
HUNTERS
W* taa all ktoda ta tktoa with 
or without tatr. 8#od your
BEAR. GOAT. DEER.
MOOSE
and other aktiia to B C. For 
thneaaers. 3177 Commercial. 
Vancouver, B €.. 644324. Aak 
tor curing Initructloas.
TANNED SKINS It FINISHED 
RUOft AVAlk FOR SALE
8-m
HOUSEKKEPER WANTED ter 
1 f«n#man.. lis® to. Tekplira# 
743-604 after 7 pm 11. 74, 74
IfTTLmr TRAIIJKR, 2 wbeel, 
'.arge bo*. 111. 116 St.. Paul St.
n
• emuroa.ro*' e •tmmm, bC 
ra anti «tr ro wroronw. a.o. tm
•WUrt erot «M KTOKTOfo 
H* mTO Cm*m mmt M* arofof *•#*♦* 
fo
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
48. Auction Sales
rU lX  TIME OR PART TIME
male or lemale aalei r*pt*»M* 
tative for Fuller Brush Com­
pany. Own car. above average 
eamlnge. Writ* Bo* 4907, Kel­
owna Dally Cburtor or Ule- 
phon# 76-2418,____________74
WINCHESTER 3048 WITH M
plane ft*". GE automatic twin- 
fan ventilator, pair field tele­
phones, WRL VFO. Roblnran. 
Box 177. Peachland. 71
RENT A TYPEWRrTER 
Special home latea, we deliver. 
OK Typewriters, by the Para­
mount Theatre, 764200. tl
SOLD -  WOULD YOU UKE 
to aee thla aim on your prop­
erty? W# hav* buyeri. Llat with 
J. A. McIntyre 24338 or 2-^4. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., M l Ber- 
nard Ave., Kelowna. 77
FLEMISH STREET -  1380 SQ. 
ft. of modern living. Large 
jtoland kitchen, built-in appll 
iincea, sunken til* bath. For ap- 
gototment telephone builder 762-
A BARGAIN •> Ski boots, lady’s 
size 6Va, man's size 8H, Koflach 
double boot, worn only once. 
Telephone 76-096 evenings. 78
SPECIAL SIX ROOM house, 
■to tbr*o bedrooms, big living 
|fo room, kitchen, utility, gas. 220 
wiring, city water and sower. 
Price $8,500. Apply BOO Raymer 
Avenue, telephone 76639. 80
PIANO FOR SALE. IN EX- 
cellent condition; also 24' 
range. 76416 or 76-4675 after
8 :6  p.m. 70
38. Employ. Wanted
FOR HIRE -  FORD TRAG 
tor, complete with front tnd 
loader, back blade, also com 
plete line of machinery. WlU do 
landscaping, gardening am 
field work. Telephone 785435H 
before 8 :6  a.m. or after 5:6  
p.m. Contact Con Anderson 
Wallace Rd„ Rutland, 79
REAL ESTATE - -  WANTED by 
an established office, a Sales 
man or Saleslady. Must be 
licensed. Business Is good anCl 
we need more help. For Inter 
view see Mr. Hoover at J. 
Hraver Realty Limited, 430 Ber 
nard Ave.. phone 762-5030. 76
KELOWNA AUCTION Market
'Dome’*. Lelttaad Rd. Your 
aucttonrara aad appraisers. See 
us first about your estate or prl- 
vale furniture. We guaroat** 
you more by auction. Sales ran- 
ducted every Wednesday, 7;M 
p m. Telephone 7854647 or 7 6  






If. at ma«y perroeia think, Ita
maMCteMMi' *»d 'aMaafearaitt 
dfosra te tafo firma 4m m  ifo 
divataM pragraisia.
ll aaid Its awwey ta Btratata 
hmteetraa wdte*t«d 19 to 6  par 
rani ta te* fireaa ei•  dtaag inito 
te prapeiuati teeir foaaiieaara. 
RiQct biiataieraiiMa are aoeafo 
wtat peralflilrtir, te«ra Is a tote 
ta croofldnro* te tta UaJvratefo 
ta Moteitea to pravftea practi* 
ral toadiftefo. eapeiiairoed pra- 
MMttcl I* reerastcd outeki* the 
provtee* and W'iwttpeg la raed 
as a trateteg frawai fra fotb  
itona elsewtara.
VItt Gang iroro draldra te m  
back lo iif'irtty grawlt* war­
fare ta hil-aod-fun attirki by
Funti Set Up 
After Drowninqs
TORONTO IC PI-A  scholar.
• adL however, '’teer# I* * i 
g«n*f«l mmmtm  ta ita «r- 
gewcy to tteirod* the rampel- 
race ta maoaicmcol periionirol| 
at all tovtas."
Tta report, prepared by F. W, 
Hayes cd a M.tnneitaa maa*ie-| 
i ^ t  cnttfuhlfii firtn. emtorsed 




aurixn rn *^ *  w**». iro*
M
49. Ugals & Tsndsrs
HOLLYWOOD BED, COM- 
plete. clean, good condition. 
Telephone 76460 after 8 :6
p.m, ______________ 7̂9
ANTIQUE EDISON CYLINDER 
phonograph (20 cylinders). In 
beautiful condition. What of­
fers? Telephone 76-7816. 79
TWO HOMES, 3 BEDROOMS 
One in the city, Glenmore area 
Other in GuUachan district. 
Reasonable for rash to mort 
gage, ‘lelephone 76-7670. tf
NEW 3 BYnRW rHOM E, full 
basement. 4  acre lot, city 
to water, nice view, school bus, 
TO Could 1» VLA amirovcd, 116,56.
'''''•"■T*liphfln#’'76-376.*'*'-'̂ *'-™’‘"̂^
JL/DT ON VALLEY ROADr 
•wiles from city llmlls. Domestic
a  IN. FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
range In like new condition. 
Only three years old. $85. Tele 
phone 76681.___________ 77
WILL DO BABYSnTING IN 
my home, Children 6 months-1 
year. Tcleiihone 76-2212 or 
apply 586 Coronation Ave. 76
6 .  Pets & livestock
r e g is te r e d  b ea g le  pups,
2'arn-Dahl Kennels, telephone 
542466 or call at R.R. 2, Lum- 
by Rond, Vernom__________tf
PRESSURE PUMP, USED less 
than 1 year, half price. Tele­
phone 762-7852.  tf
ONE AI-MOST NEW VIKING 
vacuum cleaner for sale, Tele­
phone 7624125 after 5 p.m. tf
KITTENS REQUIRE GOOD 
homos. Telephone 762-8432 for 
further pnrUcularS;_______ J 8
In IM A L in DIWrESS? Please 







NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA HOME 
on Flemish St., ŵ w carpet, 
double fireplace, roughed-ln 
plumbing in oasement. 76476,
DRY FIREPLACE ’APPLE 
wood for sale. 8 6 ,6  rar cord. 
Telephone 765-5()52. 72, 74, 76
DUJEli^QL ^ R P E T  And 
rubber undertay, 15 x 0. 8IWT 
Telephone 7M-46M.  77
SHETLAND PONY FOR SALE, 
TilspbOBi 76dlI90i . , 78
42. Autes For Sale
orrxa roa tnretxtttos omncoii rteiro# M«rkroi m ifo ••-
mro*«* to kfo etotniiifo ■* fo S *.*i. Nrotwfor IS. I*(S. t* forrforo, tnr Uw 
forfow ro rttiMwel m StroTOluo*. • dmBte* tt tiTO *%*n It"•«ro Uro ervftrtir ItttUr SronlfoS m 
“Tfoi atrt ro IM IT. StTOlMi I, Tfo«-ehif u. o. D. Y. n. n*« ms uwiroMarUhta Uw twrnTOaOro U ft** OeTOIS.** n»M‘e Croatr. Hlsawt# ST. RttowM.
a.c.Tlw cemtlllont ef role erti (D Ike 
raroiles matl fo Nmmt* er StmTOMMe ferin ht eltt wtUiie 10 St#i. conmmrtNS Irttm Ibr See ol tectpwoco of iti*. (II tho iitoo ar* lo fo loft tloan oo4 tid# ond on# oorth dlolitrfod Ui Ibo ro- moval moot fo fockftUod,ProofiocUvo ku#oro muoi fomUlortio thomrolvoo with IkO foilowioii (I) Zonlni kylowo In tho ora ntbora tko# ora roniomrUtlni yUclni tho boUilinf,(]l Bulldint codoo In Iho oroo wkoro Iho# or* conlomiloUna plidos Ik* tMlldlRf (1) CondUinn* undor which otruciuro con fo movod. on lllehwayo ond wlhin municlsolltloo.Offtro muil fo occomponlod b# o corlllicil ch*-)uo or mono# order, mid* poyobi* in tli* MlnUtor of Vlnonco tnr tea of Iho bid.Tho hlihnl or on# nflor will not ' ntrcMorll# fo occoplod. but Ih* fooror of a ouecooolul bid will fo ro<|ulrod In po# Ih* B H, To*.'rho purrhoior muot moko full p*#- moni wlihin ID doyo ol nnilllcoilim of nci'oplonco ol Iho ouecooolul odor, nihorwloo, Iho dopooll will fo Inrfollod In Iho Crown.I'pon folluro In romnvo Iho bulldlni wlihin 30 do#*, *11 rlihl. Iillo. ond ln< lorool oholl rovort In Iho Crown and mniilco paid oholl l>* doomod In fo • ponoliy ond Iho Crown oholl oflor, dlo- poo* of Ihom 01II **00 III.To vlow or for further infnrmillon, oonioci Iho offlco of Ih* Pterlrl Kn* ein**r;''*‘*'’'*teMirtnwBi''*-''ef''*''-'''Hlihws»s,- Kolowns, R.c.
n, 0 , MfKoo, rflAinMAN. 
I'UncilABINO COMMISSION, 
PAIiUAMKNT nUll.DINa,
KortCK is smftxav 
otoowro* o«4 oiaora 
Ifo croro* ro Ifo
Ifo <ro*orili*o<4 A*Mrinlrorot«r *1 I 
Cwwfl lloora, Xofoira*, ftC. *•
fofora th* m  dro ro Mrorafor. !•«. 
•no* •*t«k aro* ifo AdronuoM-ofor w«i 
«Mohro* Ifo ootd Eowfo orooror tfo 
POIUM (MiiUod ttwrafo fora loford I* Ifo «i*t*o* of wkMk fo lao* 
kro OMUra.
to stosi oamufo - ^ - 
omroTO AdoMMoiroMr 
*#i
rMmot*. OUhoofr. OoalroM. 
roococh. MnnTOk k  r«fl*r.
baoftt s declstoa that reeultad tel VATICAN CITY «AP» -« *ra  
tta framatton ta tta Matatobajtr* tateUgkts fram te* VstkM  
loitttuto ta Maoagemeat lac. *citm*niraJ emuhctPs decree ea 
. . . . .  , _  _,C««cept ta this newly-fratned Ctatstlan educattoe. prtwnul-
tesp fund ta t set up te ^  prwkle manage- gated i« [^  by P»p# Paid end
-  ta teur mra wTte mtai trateteg on a pravtoce-hta couorti:
«ld« basts. j Tta Rcwtaa CattaBe Ctazrdi
MANAGESttKNT IS KEY *tas a role" to educatten, tta i 
BsMur H. Krlrtjaasoo. chair- tta council declares aoca* "fi»« 
man ta tta boatd. said Wcdnes- damfntal prtactples" on tta 
day tta consultative board tas subject 
decided that management Is the] Men ta every race, coodttbn
key to decidteg whether fpraecte and age hav* an tosltenabl*
ment should take more respon-j right te an educstton. Th# lat- 
ilbUity or If privst* eoterprt** est advuces miut be used ter
drowTwd latl wee'kitod ntar T  
btrmory (tot., te sn underwa­
ter p h o t o g r a p h y  expedi­
tion. Prof. Roger Deane’s geol­
ogy rallfagirot at the Univer­
sity ta Toronto tav# ctlabllohed 
a memorta) fund tor graduate 
students to glacial geology. The 
bodies of Prof. Deane. 81. Pe­
ter Macfsrlane, 38. an execu­
tive producer at CFTD • TV; 
Ar̂ o Gittl, 41. an artist and de- 
slfi.t ) • and Thomas Nicholson. 




fsrtnortf of Ifo dtp *< KoIowm. 
a.c.. Doraooo*.
NOTICK IS MRnEiV OlVKN trastiora aiMi odwra kaoros «Of oiRil Iho Itololo of Ifo oforo Soraooo* or* korah# roaolroS to **M ikon* M Iho iiiMlofolsoroi Rooorow ol sroie I. lira Wolor Sirool. Rolomi*. h.C., oo or koloro Ifo ItiTO So# of Norambor, IMS. oflor wklok Sol* Ik* Exoentor wUl dioirlfolo Iho mM Bolola amons Iko portli* onlliloe Uiofolo forlai ro- ■ord Md# lo Iko eUlmo of whUk fo tkoa bo* BoUt*.ZAMCa VINCRNT,
Riocalor,
»Vinilmoro, aiihoolr, Ooolrolo, Poocnck. Munob ond Poilor. HI* Sollelloro.
U.K. labor lo rn  
Soma Popularity
bor government’s lead over the 
Dfiposttitai Conservative party 
has dropped to 8.5 per cent 
from 7.5 per cent, figures pub- 
Itihf^ In the Dally Telegraph 
show. This ts the finding of the 
gallup poll In a sample nation­
wide survey last week with th# 
question; " If there were a gen­
eral election tomorrow which 
party would you sup^rt?"
HUNDREDS MORE LIVE 
The Infant mortality rate in 
Rio de Janeiro. Brazil's largest 
city, has been halved to 6  per 
1,06 live births In 15 yeafa.
BUT BANK CIERK 
WAS BROKE AGO
childrta and you the.  They 
ihouM also get "a positive and 
prudent sexual cdueatteti" os 
they grow. They should also be 
shown moral values.
All Christians hav* tta right 
to a Christian educathm. Par* 
Mts ttte "tto vrtmatff mA ptta* 
cipal educators." Civil society 
Slid tta church also hav* roles. 
Parents . . .  must enKtt true
anCAOO (AP)-A M ga 
held Friday that a man ac­
cused of attempted bank r».w.»v. *»v“
panhandling te a l>*nk I Consequently, the public posrer
I- • • te**** *•• **TO* Itebllc sub-Proeecutloii witnesses tes- 1 ,yp|, ,
way that parents are truly free 
to choose iceordlng to their
conscience the schools they
I want for their children."
Th# state can allow "no kind 
[of school monopoly."
The church nss the right to
tlfled to U.S. district court 
that James Douglas Bell, 
6 , walked into a bank Sept. 
10 end handed a female tel­
ler a note saying, "1 need 
monsy."
Judge Hubert L. Will 
ruled there was no Intimi­
dation Involved and noted 
that Bell walked quietly 
away when the t e l l e r  
handed him a note that 
read, "I haven’t any."
conduct schools "of every type 
and level." Their teachers must 
be well skilled by modern stand­
ards. Catholic parents have a 
duty to send their children tn 
Calhollc schrals wherever and 
whenever possible.
'n ils NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvoulln Road, 1 acre lot. 
kflear title, Telephone 76-6860.
7A
^ W R E in ^ r e
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore
,8L u , . **
GOLF CLUBS, STARTER 8HT, 
Spalding registered, $25.6. Tele­
phone 762461 or 76-4220, 76
BLACK^iiubsON 8EAI. FUli 
coat, full length. Like new, size 
E ' 7854776. 81
APPLEWCKID FOR SALE.  
Telephone 764,506. 77
30. Articles For Rsat
RUTLAND LOT FOR SALE -  
70' x IW , Reduced to 81,645 
^eleiihon* 76-706, M
RIFLES RENTED BY THE 
day or by the week. Trcadgold 
Sporting Goods, tt
289 cu, ln„ white wall tires, 
phddcd daHh, dnfcty belts, 2 
tone, top shape, low mileage. 
$2,895,00, Telephone 76461 or 
702-42M. ' 76
164 DODGE 440 SEDAN, V4, 
ixiwcr steering, radio, 16,56 
miles. Warranty good for 
vears nr 6 ,8 6  miles. Will no 
iM'in trade, Telei)htino 76-216
8 '
MtrTRIUMPlirCOMPLOTEL Y 
redone, new paint, ch™  
fenders, A-l condition. Best 
offer. Telephone PenUctoh 46- 
4170 alter 6:30 p.m. F*S'?9
NOTICR CAItniR rU.A IIINKLKV, formorl# «t ih* Cli# of Koicjwno nrlilch Columblo. Dooooiod NOTiri! IS lIRHRaV OlVRN tbit rroUilori omt (Hhori hovin* ofolnot Iho KiUio ol Iho obovo I)*. cooHNl or* horob# ronulrort lo oone U'om Id tho undoroliiHKl AdmiBteraiof st ho Court ItouM. Kolowno. n.C., »w or li* lor* Iho nth (to# of Novomfor. I»«8 olitr wMrh Uolo Ih* AtumnlMrolor «il itiMrlloit* th* »it<t i:*l«l* omoos Ih*■ ■ horato hoUns r«i«r,t y'lirihS~eisiia<TOfNIWFllSrt1W'liai? •(AlCO. R. ROfM OATMAN, omoMl Admtniimiwr •. •
n#i rillmorf. Ollhoror, teolrUo, rtorotk. Muiwh A Poritr HI* Solicitor*
M O V I N «  S A L E
They ail have lo go, first come, first serYcdl
FURTHER REDUCTIONS LOOK AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES
'55 Pontiac Convertible, V-8, aulomulic
IriinH. , , ,  ...............................  Now only $295
•59 Renanll ................ ...\..............  Now only $295
*5« Ford V-8 .................................  Now only $295
*5(i Vauxhall Crcsta  ...................  Now only $295
•55 B tiickrw iom atlr t f t t f l s r N o w  onî
*59 Taiinas ......    Now only $395
*56 Ford V-R  ...........................u Now only $495
•5d Dodge Wagon •— Automatic  Now only $495
*56 Dodge Wagon — StandaM   Now only $495
*56 llillm a n ....................................   Now only $495
*57 Chev — Automatic trails. ........   Now only $493
*57 Dodge Custom Royal ................ Now only $495
*58 Volkswagen Deluxe ......
*57 Chrysler, automatic trails,
*57 Olds 88 Tiardlon .................
*55 Dodge Custom Royal
*64 Snxukl Motor Bike, 80 cc............ Now only $195
*65 Yamaha 80 cc.......... .................  Now only $250
11* Fibre Glau Boat, 10 h.p. motor and
trailer ........... - ..................   Now only $395
12’ Plywood Boat, 10 h.p. motor, trailer,
13’ Fibre Gloss Boat, 3Q h.p, motor. Now only $495
\
eeeeeeaaeeNow only $595 Now only 1595 
Now only $595 
Now only $595
'6rCHEV"BEL»
V-8, automatic trans., power steering, power 
hrakcii radio, new whitewall lirei, %1 t l 0 5
NoW'Only 7-- kg-i^weoro
TERMS . . .  No down pajrment or yowr wesent cw u  
a down payment. ■ * 2% discount for cisn.
Corner Harvey and Ellis St., Ph. 762-5203
mmmmmkmaMX tmooux,. 'mi, Wb mm
tu m O K  (A P M fto  Irtu iai Ilf*#  rm a  . . .  I t  wftato tto  
CvMiaf Slaedwitf * * 1 4  !tol*e«*«0aie i**rai* «t 
to M s te tw  i* i*toy to Ii«to|s9idto eiifE iito^
•  m/uMkm toBom tonift to **v«|(tatotottok a« e i | « p v i o * * e i  
to to to i ft'to# AJbies-"





t o  t o  IriK liik «  * to  to n
alftMMd tiM Aifiiit to v^liii Mbr*
totoit itoi nitovfiii tto  It: 
itoto ta M  atoiR M  « atostot 
sictoe:.
"Tta to *  to to f|]F t o  •  
'Stotaudtowl proportio* ta Z*f*r
?lito'a yfofftorii fyppff-̂  to ta
Yta Ststatoi stat to s fnta- 
ftato ta to  Iqr t t o  Stscta'
T t a  e>rti«i%nf ta to  etolto 
to '" tM iM  "Mtotoisr)' Viatti'to.
^ iA S  ftW I ltiil.|t|SW | fe fll^ 9§ 
iw rotato t o t " i k «  ito to ita n  lnm"'Nti«ta'to1to'M  
StetM tto riM to . to fftato to':Sto, iTssgatoto) ita M srto  
.toidh. s 4 r s n « l i c  *|tmm-,»¥sitato sniwit. .
;ta.mtei apttkbm  tt m s * P i^  ........
'SiKiy.
‘Rtatatto't •toita' to t o  oB'
''Zstotos’s iBffy™#* tmirWi fef ta'
IcfBiipH' ta r a i l  aotowsita 
'[Wuamab RhiataMis sad tito Perl 
at Bess, to PGrtoCtas# Ifezsn- 
jta lta - to at' earn** Mr. iRta*- 
Prtto# Mtokltocf) ISB
VgM»«.4ijto*ro tam.BBlKS toft Mftto grvftt.:9 l i tliMWy fPwnB m9 %mm wSma' •
'tor at « e « s » a l f  immiam] 
flP'MBro ftirirtti.ti 
'" t ta  Itotad g*]f*irf ta n '
• ita ito ' toi fs to ita  to A lim
I f
t  • •
LGiaiQif lA P M T m  
*
tost tofe tai
t ta r '
BOyiBB tB cut (BB8BP 
t ta  firittftil at
tmfo MxmwA ta*
yny In lynnipinnf iiMgidtmit fe
jsBistos M  '•' ctonik featt fer
«tov*«.
Pmism's StMlt
fmwmm f ati mmm
ta v to n  ta  Ntotoanto, *«««» ta  w k  ©f «» ta  
BretosB i«ra»tte©pisr, tasf*»  nmf«, to r«t im *  ito  itoa to tos^sto  ata  togto «ta ^  
fvm  m -*m m  ton. |we«tate to ta iwrov* 1    AP
tPif mw'tata
*t-tta
;Ctai«ft «l Ctaata Tbursta.y 
|»n t •  iftacnn to Ptm * ilto- 
'iiitor Pnm* fe$
|t®v«f*m tota fe r mpparttoS Ita  
jB riusft is tfiarto
| ‘*te pesr^fepy ressive" to* Rta- 
fta iis s  kitofitoS' T ta tolrgm a
?ls%i •iipre'^ta St « M
Itoe stotfeft’s totofftstotos) sf-




rscta tomiscl romm toll to tm  
ifetavtod stotato. P rita i s i# ii; 
tafvtod' lA li funto fefto isllc* 
ftl IS M.hAoM tritfllMilll 
' f ta l fttors Wtmm t feOwm, 
tSm hmmm, Msiita tato ««d 
Story .(BdliBWft uw * iisfflm ta* 
ItaMHs ftlto tad sii tat ta * ind*
i i ta #  iand^ m  to. ta* nd. ^  •
liM M tatoi mmtm. tom ir Ife'
Ifito ¥f.i ji|i|fi.-:.....  ,.. .̂. ......
I f l i t  roraosl* m m
VmSailam to tae im  «totaM->Psf*->
' esMtoii sad mm* tasS;
SSS$Ml 't ta  mm* is ustamau 
Oekmh* to ta* JNstomi tta>  
•toe Ovs«rs ef ikmmmm. cm* 
s®eto«. fen* wm* dttad dnm  
to •  'tartacto* 4mmt- n  ta* sto 
at •  fertamBitat ptmmmmx 
Wester* « ftn  ta* t l s i a e s  
î urtod ^  to ta*̂  fesro* smsnt- 
«g Jirnm bam ihtmmmm..
DRUGS TOOK UR
t te  dcftta at aetrcM Marta 
MeDiQiB«y. •tav*. vfts caned 
ta a toistar* ef drucs aad 
ceuld feara fe*n seridStto at 
twiadsL. ta* amamW* efta* 
said FYidsy, Miss MrDtoMid, 
kftixto* taetoricata to "ta* 
bata*" vto ieiiad dnd ta fen 
fetotoc 'O d 'H' Of. K n ito ii
IQhdfcBfiMUEe 11̂ ^̂
gn ft, i#ta iftos iw tefti* dfttofe 




p a ' ta
envton ita d rf toad ''ifttaar dta toft-
said taftfer *Miirfe esi tad 
•atTHwHiiw itt prtaii-1 
few* ergatawto tMfitota tatar| 
tannr has ftdvwtaito. w nr taa; 
Ictatoi* id n  taftt taft «•* InraMd; 
m "hrpum amp*' Cbtaf itac: 
to lafe-
Viitaui ta tai* toftdftfta* N**>; 
Sctaatat, matmman Mowwik,
IHmtam mia* l i  fi niii.iM «# BflSr'
tot IM vcrta ly ' total Ha to * cewM' 
imrIf <r 9W9 'titeln 
ta v ftic ft rc to tta to  featV'ftn taa 
riwiB|>lft ■aaAtostan aecdid te 
sytonis m #d fee
|ii;ii,̂ n ft m.yg|yf ftf
tov f̂t BWM* cftftcaadralid m  
ddtato. ta *f caJdu watM fea 
ItiBiad ta fiicftef n  tsad. vftfefe 
veidd fea sitam to^ v * t aad 
dry.
BfVA M MOUIfe
Btagit Kttsaoft « • •
IMft'a *tafiipaid«i" ftwufd. ta  
taa ttokony n«utan at La 
S n ta  o ficrft fetoito ta Mitaak
Piti* DrivaUp
¥***«• Bta* I  tataft Mtota Ita 
wtdbmy M Mfeim
L f¥ l»  taur ^ N IT O T
gpm **  Clwrcfe ta* cMest. 
Cftaftdtidi M  rtmrii.,. tatd fewr 
î Yyta* fejtaan  ilita  fearta-





Ifwiicci' A Watofewdtar 
110 a»*ta Sf-
fi0m ŷ iftaf taB;P 
"" MNtaOil ''''«APi.-talftrtofe" * r
imwrnk mpmt my rn  'psira' 
'tta tata* tw ta i«a%« tom  fend 
la m l m m  dmwg taa taro 
}'*ftr. *”V« latv* m  dim *ft|' 
ta n  ««n fetti feated.. “ said •  
siitaittoBto. “W* fe®pe ta* @««-
*f« w il mm* sad elslffi taea-.'
CAiL Whamyo8cmim».'cufeisjFiui
Vtoiffi &Mti—  y jMm
tm tm m m  o a tn fic A fis
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
Writa; im  « tta  (taftftita* i t *  tftftM ftto f I .  ms.
t r t t
WT. m m rk m , um . *c p s -
tY tdf Mm&s** :Sftkff> 'ifti* ''Oift- 
f4a*« rsiiw».ys « t l mwd m r*  
aqftaffOMftt to km» wg wita ta* 
totff«Mta« laic ftl ta* ,tfii Ctotodlaa wmmmf.
Mr, ftaaip to ld * ta* sisic-; 
PMinl tadiy »tofe visitWA *| 
pwia *kv*tor tnrr#,
II*  mM tfea rofiwsyt feav* m i 
k*pt ito wita ta t tc fda iito l 
©eeBftRty nf ta* cwmry> 
t l#  mtotatar ■•ftid Ca*ada w *f 
•toeftii te toste (mmNsmt cam- 
fftiftd ftlta ta* rtftfttd ftf t*»l 
yaar. 'H* nnptetoetad ta* CPB
•ed CNR ill ta* toftsftmnt «f 
Ruistaii •ed fttarr w iic it *»kc 
Cto« y**r, T l»  trp a ri l» rf* t ftf 
•tejted.ted bftdiato by Jtdy 31. 
110 W'ftuiki toi in*i-.
'•W# ftiv *  m*l irvrry (ftmmW- 
ttwni to dat* ftBd wtta ta* eo* 
eprrsttoa of twrroo* etmnmd
% k '
m1& '/tatalft ta* fei0 a«l totrt at 
to te w rf*“  Mr, Sftwv! 
sftM* {
He winksi.. fenmwr. taat dft>! 
tft)f *0 Itetatoch* vta ftftwr | 
fm i te «  to ism* tomftto 0 |  
ta* ftvtf-roii pi«*'i#riiy 0  ta*i 
lied 'fsiftm dcei.iedf 
m  ta t 'iM l« t|f,
If* uid tael if Ctfttolft hi to 
««#fdy III ta* emfe «t ta* warfel 
marftft M d ta* rsilwayt ftf*  to  
im wf all 0  taa ©tatr m a m d i* 
lm , tan taa r« iir» f •  w il end  
mm* fq i# » n L  
Wliaa ta* Utorr*! tftvarnenmt 
itacA te IMS, CftMda'a 
lammmf w*s »  •  itete at 
Ui«0 a m  aed ta t rftUw*.ya 
I m id  hsftdi* ta* crau ta il* 
1 m inis wltaftftl difftrtd'ly, t lto . 
\ h ftw fitf, w ti m  toofff' Im *, 0  
iM t̂d. i
, fv
«  , .«»**« mdiinmPrn ■HmrimVAMd
' V ' l  7 1  •Whyis 
the Ottawa line 
always busy
between elections ?
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
TRAIN ACROSS CANADA
Yet. iboard THE CANADIAN 1 Pratty emooth... crule- 
Ing acroii the country with loft llghta, eoft muelo, 
gourmet food end only the changing view to prove you're 
a
barthe. compartment* end drawing roome waiting to lull 
you to eleep. Alio on THE C AN ADI AN-deluxe Coechee 
»wltli re6lliilngAeetAeiidiful|slenglhlegres.tfe55,ssfliioml9Sli. 
Informal Coffn Shop. See your Travel Agent or any 
Canadian Pacific olTlce,
NILOWNA-MCioei JAW femillt ft»lt CliSI 
rcntov*' Pton iU-incluily* (art, Including upp«« btrlh 





It is a sad fact that the only time the old line parties ever take any notice of the prob* 
lems of British Columbia Is when they want your vote. ■ Once they get that vote, 
they turn their backs, forsake their promises, Ignore your support and generally act 
as If Canada ended at the Rockies. ■ We must put an end to this lopsided treatment 
and send to Ottawa, representatives who will fight for a fair deal for our province. 
The job can be done -  elect your local Social Credit candidate.
, ' >1 .
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i r  1 i \  rot tnggNS back with ou> stasr
tvdlownd l/3ilyCXH1T10]* Hsllowe'en Fun
Aplenty In 15
W m  ■*€ b» 0  >«w l ih t 
^lto| wm, p*  liiiBr’- TlwdiiiJi ■
Utapi tof 0 MHIBMI ' ----  ‘----
; . | |  m m aao lm m m m
M ftY  m ip  fitei 
|P | * m  m m m
0 m| » • » fi«MU wwm
nĵ S
w m  wm p
T P  room *4iy wwK*
'taftac ■ pa r p i t  m &m 
aatt BiiiiaaciB mm
liftl aiifttoi ci#t 0  tac fiT ira iln iiii ariciJf "  ’row wm ^  .-- ■ —
timf wtm  p )iB f. I PaT aaroa' dw 
BMMtaffi p tp  dial Pey pad ia d» 
iMaici m  Sufwer m rt bail a-liai dwf 
ftffc  ijaiaqf 8$ dwapSh^.
p ^ a f 'p  iS n S !^  T im  pafA i »«ro 
4|iag: ad P p t p t " aaiir tw iffaa i ia
? « p  'tdak I tt'irotiMc«' <m »
WWW* laara tdr̂ at®ad ad a am  
. .tile '̂ 'iSf) tp d r  . t t O M l i S . l a t a a . i ’ . 
adp tifea P tf tafem tianciicf ^  wwiwf, 
H^^O. A lp  aaiar dbn m  laam 
my •titw  aiacti w iic li aiaaiaic 
fra p f do.
T P  mrn4 ef G p  »Wdi P *  h m
r a ro mm  p  Gaid, attil amro m 
p ick  p a n  lo t i». T P  Wwti al 
Ckai tpakz (P  a traa^ a ^ te i tp  
ro t of .ili»app pm fafte . M iiy  w t
Ip  m w m m  M’ ta . OfeTOf l i t  t iif aad 
fia a if ip  of .rote luad wpm * epMt
lakroiaa ro roroirotefe tPk a4broaairoaJimk.toka” »wP B tiff-
tod ro aip f t  diif  ro tp y  rody^iiiai#
k p  ptmraaai. tw wsiaoBi
ŜuP̂MMa rouŵ r̂o i~. Wm *~ wm*m rotofofouro•oaf* »roa ttaoo a ea* aai proa 
eita p  proai«ro roraifd dniProaait, 
W f P  wwwkw tawMfii  'rti f i e P rt iadlL*ww fo, *piratrap̂ppifo)|  ̂wroee w ŵ̂foiw
xidiiak pfrook' i f  a frtip ro ily  'tim a 
Pearot .a P P  .aad 4 m  wror addiciod 
ro ll. A lro roaaf « ai«a * P  wm » 
roial aP ta im  »mi blnrod p  'Ciod tad 
to road tad pamed P  H P , la Lrorociis 
I0 :9 J0  e« f t ^ :  "Do aai ifeiak eia# 
or atfong ib ta l. ilroii, aar iliy  root 
e iili iP e . « p «  }w p  iftto I p  itP r*  
#aac lt of tP  ooaptfttioa. P t ye die:
kilttfl bff ff ftittiNfe l0 f f%t f  itiftMidhiotrt̂êrôaeaêer aroioseaatwraêe ai roe*a eaaee-aeftB̂*e(̂aae|«iKr fcacfroioai: A P  d itt >c ro tf 
mm dtffefcaoi p ie cce P ly  tad lai*■fuaidlAJt ■ ■—i «TrB #M 1  ̂— |d —4 tfft9)0*̂ * IMIfelffoCS IllroCeCwl) VflQ CeCffll*
Here It t  waraiBf p  God. e p  it  tiitt 
ro 9 tn  miKTi pMKCiMCi tPOtH f i r a i i  
•  tarn  rodiy. A P  Kiog ScdooiOii e p  
w ti known for hb elidoni w trn i 
•hoot strong drtnk; roe ProrotP 20: 1,
: 4->7. le itti tiro  i|>0ci out tP u t 
iH’tria ^ ie n o e  tnd tfatnikeiuiesi. WPn 
He oe tfo rn^ tP  tninde t t  Cana in 
OkiHP of (P ilin g  wtler into wlne  ̂
He did not make iP  wine for iP  wed- 
d int guetti to Pcome drunken, P t 
r t ip f  to hrio iP  bridegroorn out of 
an etnbtmtttng tituation tP  alto lo 
give evidence that He w ti ip  Son of 
T God with power over iP  elemcnu of 
nature.
AWe mutt alto remember Uwt P - 
caute of tp  impurity of water in tP  
days of Chritt. wine was used as tp  
common Pvcrage. However today, 
water it  no longer Prm ful aP  I am 
certain that Jesus would encourage 
men to aPtain from wine. Let us P P  
i t  IP  warning of G P , otherwise we will 
iuffer while hare oo eattii aP  also in 
eternity. I Corinthiam 6: 10, "nor
drunkards..............  shall inP rit tP
Kingdom of G P.
However this is not tP  only reason 
4| why I feel that we sPuld avoid that 
which is detrimental to us. P t t  am 
also peatly conccrnP about tP  wel
in  iM im c P  iw w di % 
m
d P i idh. i f  iJN iM ’i  m m  ro 
pM t' P  dm kiac. "T P o 0  tip  a p  
P  wd P  p ro  Im  Im  w ofii m  m  
«l 'lapo i p  rokPg P  « * •  
|ia >  'Hero » ip  irap dyP  a ro p  P ro 
# d  '"doP ' mm, p ik i tom -* It is a 
ro rf^p  and k^htfid  iP n f tp i so ro P I 
0  IP  H im  wm i$ewm 0 tm  am m ,
0  am  coMMMTOity, _P* P ro  lost or
hv QQISflttWIL Ycff.rorowromsrororo w"w . . r o w * ' .— •-i-agr t  *-*(#
m m - *  roap tirot m M  p v«  added 
ro iP  airoiccroal and norat loro of
ew W'Orid P» PTO' tod 10 P m aiiry 
tiPetofh tiro fiSrots of afeoPat- How 
dd  PgM tiroir Pe of aTOoPiroa?
It a8 siaited w'P p t  farsi d riP . na«y 
a P vt dfUk Proded fP H i p  a P tiror 
ro Im  (iia. 
roitot a 8e «aro^ d p  ysrot
tH ttNQwIbî  fafOU
.m yoN roe iP i saaro dP g ro* 
aa' |.oMi mw hmm. id f. 'Ia*« 
Sinn airo roiv: ''Mkwt 0  ikarro, n f  
fneP k m m $  wWi ibkm  wad ooif-* 
a p ;,'" l« i" li" iP 'i« l 'tp  e trop li' i p f  " 
p«.e in  w of -rorkross ot a i^  aad
■IO0 ."
IT fp p  you iMiy P  tiMdutg tifeal 
I p v f p ro  10 tow' w m tm  m i thro 
tom doron't hurofsro P if .  .LroT feak* 
aa Paesi took moukI! Eater tiro 
'Pnes whirre tiTO- fw P r fropeats taa 
biitiiness estabfisProius W'hett hquor 
k  uM.. T to k  of' taf pMaess ertaP 
bitaroMs taai w««i m  tiro tod.s tom 
to iioal»oii»«, TW»k' ol the (M tom  
who 'P vf Pea defwod of' (o ^  w d 
Pcauro nroP f or fw P f 
ftoit c f tiroar gny c P p a  m  
V m k  ef tat feonro tiwd -iro 
f  i ip f l t t i  Proroa bp o r 'Ps Pen ro* 
firo iiiilic  k f  fp  Peakdowa 0  Ps 
norid i, tank 0  tow bm m , tp  Kcart 
taro pva Pen M i Peroiro • itro fc f 
wwm m t 0  €«mt0 tom te afeohci.
ThTOta 0  tiboro w P  loro iP ir  
wpMt P ta ti w tif ■croppled--tai as* 
tw tr? AkoPd! Go te' tiro ltei|iwd aficr 
ifltoto loatg weekefM}" aad you win roe 
tac fftiiili "of man^fd Ptaro Ptcataie' 
iroroone’f  niiMl was not tuncskiroi 
dearly because akopd had tetaatrod 
b li miiid and tdowed dowa Ps mac* 
tio tti Pm sped up tiro vtliide. Fonow 
tae shfttktng dro i te iP  seese of the 
aecMkmi and hero too s ou wta f*»d 
tp  evidcaeti of ileop il. here It IP  
amwer te iP t "oro for tiro read" ta il 
b  often butacd about! Yes here are 
some of tP  by-podticti of tac Uf̂ uor 
iadttstiy.
Mroy an akoP P  has fotrod hdp 
throuta Akoholks Anoiiyaiotis. I am 
jmiteful for tP  work oust b  done. 
They Pve been Im irumciiiil 0  h*ta* 
ing many penom but just tatok of all 
tP  harm that Ps beoi done, tP  uie- 
futnros 0  a roan's best years gone! I 
would plead with you to uke imrorofi* 
ate stock of iP  situation aP  deter* 
mine tP t liquor will not ruin m c r ip ^  
\tHi or brk^ any Prm  to ytmr famtly. 
N<H drinking is no easy passport to 
PpiHness. It is no automatic assur­
ance of a good aP P |^ y  aP  creative 
life. What it docs do is to increase tp  
odds enormously. I would go one step 
fartP r. for those of you who Pve not 
yet had tP ir first drink—iP  wisdom 
• P  courage to lay "no, thank you" 
is tac only answer. There is no other 
safe stand to take tP n TOTAL AB­
STINENCE.
Do you have a problem with alco­
hol? I don’t think our city was suffer­
ing during the brewery strike. 1 
thought it was a safer, a Ptter, a
t i* ia *
wro
wtiMli
Ip A lt t a lA f
S ® iS r A . S S w
i '  luta "roitof" «Kl <11 .b
«Uu «i. tea*!.
tiowwiifs.
ilplfeMSffA® tfeff 90109 lillijHgl ifeff IbhK 
niKsl 0  m  mm,- roid lit  <f p  
kmwar. TTOro Is iiS’ m iifls  
frawTO mto tiro ifeiJhww'wa 0
tafeUFft II ift fAriMCdMl Iff iImi kffMi* 
iffg OhH ol TfitfifiTf Iff totoat!̂
ymr0 m*, m tow i la twmw  
dspmm, Wbmm tmm d m  to
flffffT iff
bMrTOnd, wHto tow dX 0  *Tmk 
m  Ixrat" im d  I am aura tfero 
•autjr «f towm. tt tirojr inw to d  
•a ie fr t  ta* trcro. weatai 'P at 
•  to iMMwr w pt te tie 0mm. 
tiro rtte*  ottinsB*' 0  rowttPMi
I ,  Pvte. 
mmm
0  mm
•TO .pw«tr̂  dmxmwt.*.
Wm m.m mm b f*  0  tarorwi*
tev«a«f« wm te ro teMwl ■  tiro
îdataiilldl ffifflfeiroffll M
t i  irwMi rnmdmto w  tiro
•iw iiiif. if., fiw ite' «f 1 . i f p i  
m i ff pfeff 
tat p r w ;^  wpir 0 mm
w  ta* my tom  Hai* 
.tew«"'«iu mmk mw m m td  md 
Wm tow «ta*rs ■  ttomw 0  ite  
tmm, sfti
P  wfoi ftiteitaMt •  
vtlita ftta a* a ana*.
M A <RHI tiro
ĵ taufroPjd ff w>mro0S'>- *̂Pmtî mwtataiAĝ m̂m«ta
rorMtf. ma m 0 0  iawwrost, 
•ta i* w. K. fteustiiro w m  ta<
mm* 0  tiro ilM l. (Mmt mm 
Wmw* 0  roro wet*' swroiiroi ro 
ro liliM meMjmm ro Bmroroa.. 
im . varwtjF ro fittt 'Broroi 
llste iataa p ro  «  •  
p it «ro iiu« STOw 
H m WEaTO- 
Snta* mm  ro swi«te«i titite 
a* erfaweatiw mto ro tat Ckp
Hwrobrs tamteti' ro ta* rorarty 
te' row m k*'* m kmme 0  
ttotomm'm, tan la tilS tom 
wm* a 'taiwai ereroimiasw. to 
taro* Ate'S «te aanaf tttatar tiMd 
tarow't p tw  a P r te aroiftate 
la wwrorttei wm rm  h m p  
'teas PJf tete taM 'te 'i*«a*tt*d 
a i'«rf toM aefaror tetawi, tart te 
Ita l .M * Hrote$'Miw ft'te tek* 
aii a lai 0  laM  tarro,, *att
INDIAN SUMMffi
Quebec Newspapers 
Events As They See
View
Them
Thii fei a aterolim 0  ate* 
tafiaia aa 
Sraroiatei bate 
taaiwit* praw 0  CmmTO-
ntaatif
AttTOteih
La Vala 4* rSiro-
ta* itePe roua% 
taa Caaadiaa Na- 
Kailvayf as a state- 
ma aatroprta*. titet’s rot tat 
epteten «  its Mr.
DaaaM Corttoa. tl te. Iw aajrs. 
a eommcrctei • m t r p r l s a  
wtUdi te atimtateterP te ta< 
•am* way as all attarr coin- 
matctel •altrprisro te North 
Am«rka. tt has te wrtv* th* 
lam* pntaltnis and evtreoma 
ta* sam* dltfkulliro as any 
other. On* 0  th* aneouraftef 
prosptcis lor th* futur*. Mr. 
CksroMi aaj®, te tP  prospect 
0  less, ratPr than mor* 
fov«mm*ftt control and of 
frealtr frctdom 0  competi­
tion within th* (tekl 0  tram* 
port.
The CNR'i p o s 1110 n has 
chatif0  a peat deal sine* 
Mr. Qordoa totei over hte re- 
spotulbiUty. It would have 
chang0  even mor* (f needed 
tcforms had not often Iwen 
tum 0 down. Its passenger 
service now te one or the best, 
as ft Its f^ lh t sltivice which 
is Ua main source of rev­
enue.
fare of my fellow-citizen, Many have quieter city. Out world would P  a ceriateiy. u  tb* CNB w**- 
been pm suitd tnto that drink habif, far P tter place without liquor than Idcnt says, we are often made
social'pressure, advertising pressures, 
etc. have made him indulge in alco­
holic Pvcrages. He P p n  with that 
first drink, not realizing that it b habit- 
forming or that it has icriout after 
effecti. William B. Terhune, M.D., in 
a recwit article in Ihe Reader's Digest 
(June 196,1) says that even the regu­
lar social drinker is one who is head­
ing for trouble. I do not Pllcve that 
there Is one alcoholic among tP  mil­
lions of alcoholics that ever intended 
to Pcome an alcoholic. Instead of him 
taking alcoholic Pverages, alcoholic 
Pverages took him and drug him 
down to the lowest pits that man can 
• sink into. It all started with that first 
drink.
In my study I have a book written 
by Upton Sinclair, who was honored 
by the American Authors and received 
the Pulitzer Prize. The book is en­
titled "The Cup of Fury" In which he 
tells the dramatic story of the effects 
of alcohol on famous authors. He 
writes about individual friends, men­
tions tP ir namei, and what alcohol did
with it! If  you have a problem with 
liquor, take your problem to God! 
Ask Him to help you 10 that your life 
may not P  ruined! He will help you to 
P  an asset to our wonderful commun­
ity. to your family and to yourself.
Life is sacred! Life Is given by God. 
We are responsible lo Him for the 
body and soul that He has given to 
us! Commit your life to Him! He has 
promised to give help to us and He 
will keep His promise. Use your in­
fluence, your life, your mind for the 
Pttermenf of our society rather than 
have it crippled by the use of alcohol. 
"Drink now, pay later" what a tre­
mendous price many a man has paid 
Pcause he was afraid to speak up 
against what he knew could harm him. 
As you have seen the misery and have 
understood the devastation caused by 
drink, stand up and voice your opin­
ion. Don’t P  among those that are 
DRINKING NOW, AND PAYING 
DEARLY Later.—Rev. John WoUen, 
hem, Pastor of Trinity Ilaptlst Church, 
Kelowna.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some In-Betweens 
In Mental Health
tMtera) 0eciM*> rwmmto'- 
rote iteltepa fra tae.fim roro 
ta «wr fteW**l Iteitarf-w* 
ro* malwif m  te*ro 0  pep 
•tale latas wtta tat U*iw4 
•letai abMl tate raroiaro ro- 
traal «<«««* wlWti we ba»* 
ta well ©MMlaiiet.. Ora neuta- 
twrf. who as* itertiai te tue 
taort. w * titataief ttb e ra^ - 
tiiig aem* f r e m  ro  They 
wsMiSd Ifk* it tf traro 0  eur 
w a t e r  rteowrtes •***  ta- 
verted tate tatar area Can 
tali qraitkM ro made iTO ota 
>eei 0  toiefmtearol afree- 
meroa? Ia otaer wuairlea and 
otTOr craittaesta lees ik ti taaa 
era own, tl»* prtalem Ites al­
ready been rcwlved te tate 
way. But we a P  lu»w that 
aar* were catteed or Ifcrtal- 
toted—tor exampi* take la- 
raet and tat Arab naltons- 
preetsely becaui* 0  a pnta. 
itm Uka tate 00*.
I* tt fteceaiary to *|»clfy 
taat ta* subject te ealremely 
latem ttef te Montreal, as 
tae water level 0  her port te 
tarfcW determined tby that of 
the Great Lalic*, which are 
fra th* United States an enor­
mous reservoir into which 
they are t*m pt0 to dip with 
' tubbed hinda? ''' '-' 'w, wswrwFWiwa •
W* believe the greatest 
 ...........    car* wilt have to be exercised
talks with the UnitM States 
on tall subject. We must con­
sider this resource in ihe 
same way aa w* conakler our 
wheat, our forests, our gas 
•nd our mines in general, 
And especlaiiy, we must not 
repeat certain errors 0  the 
past which were really too 
costly.-Cyrine Feltoau (Oct. 
II)
to twsitei* ta# Carotaa* Na* 
itooil'ii WwtteM wilh lb# prra- 
ftta 0  ta* Ctirotaro Parifte-, 
tbia tetott to itoirol crt.iictem. 
tb  imdvntoM ta* CNR'* pro 
'wett. . .  rate mwii tra« 
te I tt i.  Ute year the rattar- 
pitra was formed Uw fro 
aten 0  •rverat rompiaate*. 
meet 0  wh*cli wetf rai Uni 
tofoc 0 bankrtmtcy. tt was 
itettoMTOf to borrow and te 
|iay teirreel on ta# tea**, 
which. Utrouih ta* years, crro 
attof a debt that the CNR has 
not been attt* te repay.
If its sttuattea te aaatyaed 
today, takiai into aecratu 
only its rtveaues sod txptoi- 
•es. tm  comet to the conclit- 
tion taat the CNR te not uro 
pt0iiabte. Ttm CNR te really 
on (he road to p r ogr e s s ,  
thanks (0 energtlic and effi- 
ctent policy. (Oct. lit .
Meetreal La Press* — W* 
should always have known tt. 
but unhappily we tend to for­
get it; On this planet, water 
te tP  source 0  ati life. It is 
necessary to visit certain for­
eign countries to fiP  out that 
in tate field Canada is one of 
the bcst.suppli0 aP  most 
prtvUeged ta th* world. And 
what about Quebec, whose 
enormous territory Pthes ta 
almost 1,000.000 lakes?
By DR. JOSEPH Q. MOLNER
RHJI11VR MATTER
Hranra', 0  tmmw, ITO 
STOats. »  letaln*'. m i pr**«. 
ffti tdm. mtpmmdy. It is feucWty
wnroroawwrtfffgr era •4®'* ro rorop,wyjAiiy fc-ftroata jĵTOh Iffil liiiMByfegpSP̂ro’ r̂onratiRii'̂wtilp. ro#
tip wro— wro
ift tUteft tiSi -tfeff iPfct#.e.!#®*. ai* .V ww Ttevro '*.'v <*■-- ere roroiro gp 1 ' ' ~
f  iiis§ 4iif ffff#
'mtetom ■ ' eiM ii • ' gpsMp 0
ffffllff IBif jBfffflKffffttKt
IW0 ' satttesii. -mtowm «#•* e
'Migta 0 'Mm 
m a
jMrttaig Wamm 
‘Tkw- mow* 0  tow jRMMt. wtiwA(TO ■sast Rta gMHff A
M i tariec m m i m m  W ‘  "
sTOiil A  N araiiti Iw,
ffk ffM tOffffWrote a ww* tiPtete’̂pweroe
i  ceeT. fpejTiMr' att. 0  titewa* ifoi'
*1 Intel « •• 0  tifoaa I
ipigpk 909 99
CltetihHi mkiâtoimwp mk
'C«i toll, cm |w»t 
AtORRB lo t  
Ptfttoe aad' tomtm ware a 
towuMa feaforo 0  «U lim* Hal- 
tewe'ea. wita ta* tevrama beteg 
a mmwmoi*. Bach ■  )M i tiw
Kalroim Good Teraffoff, at 
mTOc •  10 0  RMd Mted cfti- 
mae as rate eraiAi ima^a*. betd 
•  faacy sfosss saetal la tia* aM 
ec(te0 ' irtii%fiftg Isow Qm ar­
mory) md H roes a Idiliitf ero 
foyablt aad myaTOM evmiag, 
Entro to ta* tutiS was mad* 
tarawtira a dfeh ararow paisift, 
wttof* wiffd sceirtfe* ia » i* ta* 
visMor, aad tA* aairow passage 
ttsetf Kwwag and wobbled isadcr 
one's feet, autchtof tm rtm to  
at the raite te keep from taUtag 
broucht aa eiectrtc sboci 
tareum iTOm. wtdta promptiy 
added to ta* terrors. Strsags 
wtads trtew on their ctweks, and 
tast but not toast. MephtetopTO- 
tos himself sprang out and 
greets the newcomer with a 
miftaty Mast 
*rhe hail was decorate wita 
mystcrkms signs and wierd ap- 
paritioos which gave out the 
mystic atmosphere 0  Hallow­
e'en on every side. The fancy 
dress lent an especial charm to 
the scene. upeciaUy th* wtord 
white ghost and the acariet 
Me^tetopbetos.
LONG DEBATE 
After a long consultation to­
gether, the two Judges of the 
costumes, Mayor J. W. Jones 
•nd* Leslte V. Rogers, high 
school principal, awarded the 
first ladies’ prize to Miss Jenny
tag garb of •  milkmaid. The 
prize was a manicure set. Th* 
second prize, an electric iron, 
was gained by Miss F, Stickby, 
who was dress0 as a Spanish 
dancer. The gentlemen’s cos­
tumes were not so much in evi­
dence, fewer men being in fancy 
attire. Mr. Sw0feger, who in 
everyday life was th* genial 
CPR agent at the wharf at tas 
foot of Bernard Ave., won the
w m m m M K sm tom .............
AMftto irow * 0  tow «M 
ItoBmw'm tom hwt chMWsnt. u  
to# to# 0  fwc'wraa*.' TTOtey. 
mm gmmmmm*
ftoM tow* tosteiiiat tow sato 0  
titeaa. HaJTOw#’**  wftTOart for*-' 
fcacti^t to a *  Ctertotoaa* wTta- 
ctot k ^ : and satoftete*. Cte* 0  
ta* rmmm. 0  mmm. »  taal 
■  ta* MAdtoia sft^MU aartoty, 
>«waf»-tof« h»v« HW#* saaraif la
fifoitt, km **«*'« **0
Aii«foraA.«. WMtaMt tato'roy aa 
.wwtewwte** 0  •#***', awl 
'iatf*iM ii| 'ta* itawNi 0  row**
ftety yaaro age a *'*• 
' •  4teW'lTOta#',v0ro>4
storal. Ftorowarito pataasett wm■ ifo<,iroffa> Rill ’klyiA Wro3r teP̂rotirô terarow
a* fMatafo'' A»y lay 
. -wastod te* t»#w«ik* by 
ftrtoto towm a l 0 t ateBWl 0  'Itai* 
tow/b«a <Np0 i  4w* *0
I  tis ''wsmil ro 
'i mom toxbm m  
w evaa a tfsp i» iTO 
te itev* tae- aivsro 
Ml a wsy that tei
If  ro i
ta rm m
1*1 ro%'.
**  tfoyt tikfi* was a 
itedi^ tika't r m f  bey 
kmm  asMiro Ara Iwnwtf iMforo 
ftsRewe'aa. It wa* caTOtt a 
tatartacA. tt I  m&mtotr ititaity, 
M 0 was mad* by takiai •  larfe 
weodM spate. 0  ta# tyf<# »to*d 
for roarae thiaad, c«as»g wterh- 
t« to ITO raiaad f«4* 0  ta# 
/totate. lastraiMi a teeg roid and 
wwduta it aroitad tat croire, A 
tosMI tateui, ra a amoota rramd 
ptee* 0 wood, would ro pul 
toampa ITO m a t* boto 0  tae 
^rad for n to roB on. On Hal- 
towe’Mi the great drttehi 0 tht 
owner 0 on* 0 Iheae «onlr»p- 
ttens was to creep ra> to *  win­
dow, pisc* Ihc tick-tack agaiart 
Ih* giai s and pi^ the cord 
shar0y. The rctuit was a that- 
ttritig noise tiuti was guaranteed 
to make anyoo* Jump a fote out 
0 hte w  her chair, aad te 
scream ra use stroog language, 
■ccradlng to their gender!
(Next week; Hs|ao, the last 
chapter, i_________________
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I I  TEARB AGO
Oeteber IIU  Dessert apple rhnmplon?hlp I* taken by
Al Schaefer Is to play Junior hockey James Lowe of Oyama. The show waa
with the Yorkton Terriers this season. at Cardiff, Wales.
i,..i.wM.,>Ateii#jSisiia4..i.'UR...wliltMt|)ti.-AgiiMî TaaR)-̂ l8#ww»w6.
Wayne Hicks, one of ihe twins. His 
brother Warren was unable lo make tha
grade owing to ankle 
returned to Ketowna.
trouble, and has
>• TEARS AGO 
' Ocforor IMS
300 n\orc men are now to Iw put to 
work to rush I’onstruclkm of the Hope- 
Princeton road. W. C. Arnotl and Co. 
14will employ half of this number of tho 
section from Princeton to Skagit Bluff,
Oeteber 1125
The Conservative party, under Arthur 
Mslghan, appear to lead In , the national 
elccllons, but the Issue still In doubt. 
RobOrt Torke, with his Progressives; 
may hold the balance of fKiwcr, Mac- 
kcn/le King te rciwrted dofeatod In North 
York.
number from Hope to Skalst River,
Liraaa4stleaR|B|?tia.~-~~4*a*a--raaasm*rax -....  ?nâ ...igkHttMgti|tj




Okanagan fruit wins two chaimdon- 
sJU)>s at the Imperial Fruit Show in Great 
tain. Tba A<Mi(xtat«d Qrowrati captur-
tor brWga guard duty with tha Roci 
Mountain Rangers t tWnd Retemetjt I ; R. 
H. Hamilton, John Reorda. Franit Crro 
setio, George Weir, Lewis Crosetto, 
Charles Perry. They left a) one# for 
Kamloops. Rifleman Dan McMillan was 
down to Kelowna for a week’s leave.
In' the last two days I ’ve print­
ed letters about mental health, 
one case that came out well, 
another that ended In disaster.
Hero are some In-between 
cases.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My mother 
had been sick from nerves for 
years. No pills or medicine real­
ly helped. Last year she had 
eight shock treatments. The im­
provement is amazing. Not long 
after that she was taken home.
She needed someone with her 
because she felt sort of woozy 
at first.
She had her last treatment-In 
January and she has been fine 
ever since.—D.S. ,
Shock treatment DQ help In 
many cases.. (However, they 
are not a cure-all for every typo 
of mental illness by any means.)
But this Is another case in 
Which" they helper I alstriug- 
gest that psychiatric treatment, 
a long time ago, might have 
avoided the need for such stijn- ___
Knt«treatmentt*-»Wh#n»ont»haa''»»«'AHtfi.ilpHT»Mi en ’’sick from nerves for I* no home 
years,’’ pills and medicine 
won't be tho answer, so let’s 
not put off psychiatric treat­
ment until drastic measures are 
needed.
Dear Doctor: Ust winter my 
husband went through the cllniq
m R , They told him he had
nothing wrong with him physi­
cally but that he was in a deep 
■_1 ■ liLth
ast? now shour™"”'™™
He had a thyroid operation 
about fivt ye an ago, Cwld that 
cause the problcm7-H.W.
Tho thyroid operation five 
years ago had little and irtr- 
|ap i Doihini to doi with hte dtft
presslon. It might b* that h* 
has not had sufficient treatment 
since, but there I'm guessing. 
After all, the clinic examina­
tion revealed nothing physically 
wrong, so I assume that hte 
thyroid Is all right. So let’s for­
get that.
But the depression? Only In 
the last few years we began to 
recognize Its seriousness. Also, 
recognition of It Is one thing, 
and treatment another.
Either a psychiatrist, or a 
physician who has had some 
specialized training In psychi­
atric problems, should take 
over the treatment of such a 
case.
In general, depression does 
NOT last Indefinitely. It can bo 
a hard struggle for a time, but 
once fully conquered. It Is not 
likoly to return. It . ••onis,̂ -ta 
fact, to bo an ailment of middle 
age.
When •  really serious "psychl-
Ottawa Le Droit-Premier 
Roberta 0  Ontario agrees te 
duality within unity. He says 
h* favors bilingualism and 
blcteturallsm. . . .  He is of 
the opinion that Fredch- and 
English - Canadians must be 
equal partners to make up a 
great nation. On (he other 
hand, as a partisan of auto­
nomy, he believes It Is On­
tario's bussiness and not Que­
bec’s to take care of the fat* 
of Franco-Ontarlans.
He is right all the way down 
ihe line . . . .  But that is a 
legal opinion, The heart al­
ways has sentiments the mind, 
does not understand. Senti­
mentally, the encroachment 
of onĉ  province on another 
simply for mutual aid te basi­
cally a natural reaction, Real 
Franco-Ontarlans ask them­
selves what they would be 
without the aid of their Que- 
b*« compatrlotir eipMlally.ln< 
the past and still today. Also, 
even with favored treatment, 
don’t Anglo-Canadians in Que-
y, YOU can 
get anywhere by trying to cheer 
up a person who has skidded 
Into a deep emotional ditch, He 
can't cure himself by sheer will 
power.
Yet ho can be cured with sims- 
cialtecd cere, Phone IhcVolllno 
and sny. ’’Look, doctor, yofl said 
he was In deep depression. What 
should I do? I want my hus­
band (0 get well, and this re- 
TKntrttf^taHnwniimHto^ 
me how to proceed. Please ata,
vise me." ...
I Ichow about (ho clinic hitncd 
In (he letter, and |t te very good. 
You'll get an answer. And your 
husband wiU improve.
other, from supi 
country's majority, 
that of the main brovincei 
Ontario? ^
— Geranl Bernier (Get, !•)•
BIBLE BRIEF
“Far (hte ehild I preyed and 
the L*rd hath given me my
BamnelIbe L*rd."
CANADA'S STORY
U.S. Almost Seized 
Canada From British
By BOB BOWMAN
It was a miracle that Canada was not captured by the 
U.S.A. in the early part of the American Revolutionary War. 
The American scheme of attack was clever, Once the. St. Law­
rence River was frozen, Britain would not be able lo get frcKh 
troops to Quebec and Montreal. 80 In September 1778, the U.S.A. 
began a double-pronged attaek. General Benedict Arnold led 
one force across the wilds of Maine to Quebec City, where they 
arrived on Nov. 13. It was a remarkable feat.
While this was going on General Montgomery was loading 
another force In the dlreetlon of Montreal. He had strange 
instructions to "take possession of St. Johns, Montreal, and 
any parts of the country If practicable and that It will not be 
dlsagroeabla to the Canadians,"
It was disagreeable to the Canadians, Governor Cai Iclon s 
forces were thmly spread trying to defend both Quebra and 
Montreal. The key to the defence of Montreal was the fort of 
St. Johns on the Richelieu River. It was bravely held by Major 
Charles Preston and a force of 600 men, Carleton knew taatjie
bers of his forciT were farmers who'wanted to get home and 
bring In their crops. They had little heart for flgbting and many 
of them deserted,- Carleton’s attem0*d crossing was thrown 
back and at. Johns had to •urrendeif on Nov, 3.
Montreal was then wide open and was occupied a few days 
later while Carlcton lust managed to escape down the river to 
Quebec, Altlwugh Montreal ftill, Quebec withstood Arnolds 
siege until spring when British reinforcements ctitno up tlie 
river, and the Americans had to retreat across the border, 
OTHfeR EVENTS ON OCTOBER Ml  ̂ ,
1773 Meeting ai Montreal petitioned King for assembly,
II^WAy^i:.JIIw»had«.to.*|iMii^^^ 
port by ihe the river at Longueui 
and by
iJedlcating a child to God te 
of even more Importance than 
•ducating him.
1029
British joveinmoat uriTO B,C. to Coitf^ratii 
Montretf and Tforonto Rtoek ExchtiPltis adopted mini­
mum* price'Byst*m.'''""7'""*“- " " "»=«■»'■■■<• 
Ontario voted (0 Continue Uquor control. 
iNova Scotia voted to end prohibition and adopt liquor 
control.
"'■*1 .
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Amtoto M i B i l a t f  ...........
IJSAAte M ali* ttfaraaa totom- 
toMm  aatei xm r. ter m* te.
■ ' " * ■ ■  rnamm-
mat
0  siratete" "itee Ite
M 0 iy» S iliiP 4 if.a i|k te  - «iiaw i_raiii*raiirarapro
STERLING RACIFIC
M 0 R T G A 6 E  C O T m C M fS
NOW BAR N  P R O F IT i ON I I  
M IL L IO N S  IN  M O R T O A O IS  
iJOOiftoMi mmwto
mtmmgmmmimto.mmiiiimmmato
qgrpirt. tie to naiiwiiis 0  $sm mi mm.
S n t U N G  P A C IF IC
1 w m m m  GmmAsm  im  
« IWMl It. !■■■■. NMI I M i
F
IKTEREST
. m x m  m t mm,.' tewaia ^
M M tei i i  ^ i  liH ifeM  Mim/utaPaatePM̂map am* mHpt-
teiew teaa* tew* tted ia adl a * aa !*ao*̂a*aap**ar*p ,
M m to tommitom. to toM mb W  
im m - :1lA anfenr iMM.ait «ter
feffr llUfeJMjIlHr 90 iiifêlQiMyi 030b9l9S99 
itmkerni
ite tfaaitef^-------------------- -itawey latetem. *Nte«a laate
ilftlpi* wm  Itohmi team aat 
t e w t t a f ^   te»f««te atte




emiite llp y * csrt aa* a jwrm*;
CONGRATULATIONS
from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
l l f v  • •  liviM  m  9 'm  t to m f i 
to m w m  fm m  W th*«t
i } } i
JUST MARRIED?
S o te t 'te ^  teawm D iro ^  3 
0  t e  ia t |  c fte i te fis i
lURViY'S ruw m uRi
WHY PAY RENT?
I
Btoit alt fwft m w ftefi ite  Mm w y. N ? tear 
Hte tel' ftoil tetei f« i ma 'to* tte m m  
tmdmm tm - m m  tom im m  w* tew  •  
te * temm to mat *w a te* ^  i» » w ^ .to  




•  AAteiW w a te i tototottoM. and f 0  to tea owll fin t
•  ntote teopfiaf aoa lor 0mm and ttagarto.
•  Cteek te ta a ia  purctew* Raw fmtai aa leor waddtof
•  Pfrtte eo fkwtra Ira tea bridil party aa teat tea froaoi 
may ardra tama.
•  AdOMvtodi* aacii gift aa tt arrtvm.
•  Ordar telda’i  «aka aad decide ao taaddiiui twmklato
One Week Before
•  Cteek that aU your purctsiM* liav* arilwd aad f i i
•  Pack two ra three days ahead.
Now |o  ahead and "Live Happily Ever After"!
. . .  for a
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
I .. V.? \ ’ P
%fc '
ROBT. ML JOHNSTON
HEALTY to fNSimANCE AGENCY LTD.
411 » m m i A n . f te te  4
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS ®
Hart} irn m m m  la rat tea tea* 0  yratr •addtaf wteteraVf 
yea ptaa aa atatwrala attihr w  tort a qtort aaddtog at 
ten *. « * ara mmtSy ptoafid to esatt rora rsqutrtftKmta.
Bouqmti, ca ra a^  teutoeBtorei, fiewra staadi to flaai 
tea altar ate « * iit0 a*«i far raotodtoa latea. 1*00 
W M tte OM Mratto Orate teat data tt hert! OxmdtattoBi 
arraattod at ywir eeewiaeftca ftO OBUCATIOH EVHL
Karens Flower Basket
ru o m m
01 iam  Aw.





"One ot Canada’* Flneit" 
Phone 762-5241
MRS. FRED TRUSSELL (nee Mona In ib t) 
Photo by Pope'* Studio.
October Announcements
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
SPENCER-HECKO -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Spencer of 831 DeHart Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., announce the en­
gagement 0  their eldest daughter, 
Carol Anne, to David Robert Hecko, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Hecko 
of 1515 Lawrence Ave., KolownA, 
B.C. Tho wedding will take place 
on Nov. 10, at 5:6 p.m. In tho 
Immaculate Conception Church on 
Sutherland Avo., with the Rev. 
Father Smith offlclotlng.
ORTON-OARDNER -  Mrs. Korean 
M. Orton wishes to announce the
KERR-DROOKE -  Mr. and Mrs. 
R, B. Kerr of Okanogan Mission, 
are pleased to announco the en­
gagement of their daughter, Pat̂  
rlcla, to Michael Brooke, son ol 
Mrs. G. M. Brooke, of Plotormnr. 
Itzburg, Natal, South Africa and tha 
late Rev. W. H. Brooke.
LEMKY-DONHAUSER -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Donhausor of Kelowna 
announce tho engogemont of their 
second oldest daughter, Adelina
woSto M i ^  “
lif t i.  Choo«« from our diiployi in furniture, appliance*, Gardner, son of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. 
-jj. Gray of Chase, B.C. The wedding
Take Advantage of This Special; 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old Engllih Rose Pattern
10% OFF
rRBB G ir r  w r a ppin g  for a ll  weddcnq a i m
MARSHAU WEUS
l^enwii 0  Paaimii PbOM 742-2028
Carol, to Mr. Lawrence Georg* 
Lemky of Kelowna, son of Mr. and 
- ' -MrsF-Lawreno* D.«U
fly, B.C. Tho wedding will take 
place Oct. 30 at ll30 p.m. nt S i 
Pius X Catholic Church with Rev. 
,...«wf.**..w«...««..Fatlier'.steBi',,m Mat lilt «.’nflifilgliil6#..-...»..»w......
HACKER.McFETRIDGE -  Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cecil Hacker, of Ab- 
botsford, B.C., announco the en­
gagement of their daughter, 
Catherine Joan, to Mr. Peter Held 
McFetrldge, son of Mrs. Alexan­
der McFctrldgo and the late Mr. 
McFetrldge, of Kelowna. The ww- 
dlng will take place In Trinity Me­
morial United Church, Abbotsford, 
Saturday, Oct. 30, lOW,
THORNTON-TRUMP - IIAMILTON- 
Mr. and Mrs, B, A .Thornton- 
Trump announco tho ongagernent 
of their daughter, Margaret Bclva, 
to Mr. Bruce Frederick Hamilton,
The wedding ceremony to take 
ploce on Saturday, Nov, 13, at 8
ia making wedding caka ol perfection. Your woddiog p. 
co lt mutt be perfect and beautiful for th ii ipecial day 
0  day* . . .  10 let your* be * Roy0 WeddLBi. Ordw 
whatever alze and shape you with end it will b t 
decorated teth breath taking beauty, and made with 
only Ib t niMit of logrralienta.
PfaKe your o0 *r now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD DREAD AND FINE CAKE# -4
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2394
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
Portraits by Pope's • ~ i '
In the First’ United Church, Depend on us for pictur** to preserve th# precious m*morl*i 
‘niy7*Dfr"Elllott̂ Blrdi*ll-o6f««—• l̂*^8Uf'«widdlnf"*d*yr^YouMhflnd*our*m0*ni-l*olIltl#i
flclatlng,
VISSER-HECKO -  Mr. and Mr*. W,
 ̂VIsicr of Kelowna announce the 
engagement of their elder daughter; 
Hilda, to Mr. Douglas William 
, Hecko, ion of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hecko of Kelowna. The wedding
. WEISDECK-SCHEI.T. -  Mr. and Mr*.
John Welsbeck of East Kelowna an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marlon Judith to Mr.
John Scholl, son of Mr. and Mrs;
Lambert Schell nl East Kelowna,
The wedding will take place on 
' Saturday, November I3th, nt 4i30
^ tS n * 'A r S j" ®  SSffi
Anderson officiating,
Brlde*-to-B<| are Invlfcd to inbnilt detail* of engagement* to fhe Dally Courier Engagement announcements received during
tni* page or
will take place on Friday, Novem­
bor 26, nt 9!30 p.m., In the St.
Paul's United Church, with Rev.
KITSCH-STOLZ -  Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drow P. Kitsch of Rutland announc* 
the engagement uf their daughter, 
Dorothy Josephine to Joseph Ron­
ald 810*. son of Mr. and Mrs, Peter 
StoU of Kelowna. Tho wedding will 
take place In 8t, Theresa's Church 
In Rutland on November 37th, 19M,
 ------- -— *--iiw rfaui«^Friir-
complete In every detail . . .  to assure your satisfaction fra 
all wedding picture requirements Coll In soon for •  copy 0  
out bride's booklet , . , Contains a complete bheck-llst 0  





2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phont 762-2883
SXriUCe-IV-06 nio IIIVHKU w  ■uwiiii. uwinua WI w --"i.-r-"-’----
tho month 0  November will bo published on h s n the last Saturday of tho month.
-t
*■ . * .
■ V
■:wf
W O h lp P i IIN 1 0 IH  f lJ f liU  iV A N S  
jPEfeBHllA Ik A ilf OOUtiEK. i k f O C f -  TO- P 9
JQwa% fevgtit to
trictoi, -tidrato 
UBd fOT' tte 
1irt#tor«** fote' 0 0  







m m i pdMktom  
tito i<«d*r 
Sawptantist Ctob «i kfoto »t tte tern* 0 tte post- 
I«««ite0. Mr*.. Ptefiia Tre*- vtsh. vite tte wmiy ctoctte
pntetel, lir t- tebwy I¥te, to
tte ctetr.
t te  dtoBar v il  te  'teid o* 
Hmmbw  I  «t t;to p.n, »t tte  
C ifzi Mtora Hctei te e«lteir*t«
cMteUtoti ItepiM 'Seennl to 
.«te'tes «wstitow. I te  Itetesi 
'gmMto m m i  4te Owi0teiM̂d AtevwlDBite Piter vtete! 
'■eateid ttent te n itt  iMt cte|(̂  
IfefenVMlfeF WiBflfc
l it  tee 'fp«»%i|e 4toctwi> I
tetoetee wM te eat totejlfet to! . .  _ _lABte tfek MkMmtoirugmm. gjS £to|QBq.| ffEnk 9m, W« IPfffOiff *
te Y a t t ^ ^ ' ' 'S ' ' " « d 0 - h w r o » ^ ^ '  ted 
teva Kwte* 0  tte «#i#rai*iteIgjte. 1 0 0 te » _,
teWtetel're:' %telto teltote TOflto ̂Wte.Pmei— mg a i—3-__  ftft_fe.—fcfewilt tiitffc fffeaiirit tnRHffstFteMk H:- At»
m  tee|("«in tte W 'te F l*tf« 0 . Ite le vw il iftk i,.
0  Ite cMitew*- Ito te iii' viaj . ,CiiffCff Ifil ifeft qa# 99s ■ ^  ifff tffff CllSl fftU wt
t ie L S ra tT  ^  •  v tete* bM m tom  m m , fo tev*f ite  
to«« vitt te srax-eei i t  ;fitei pcffeimiac* to ite torero
fcf it'Otoiira IR0tt wtocl tste i>iMe''l«8ls» Or« te t *»»• *S wa eejy* froatey "Pee* tteri*»” «►
' •tfto ' NevcBotef. 1*4.. te  to¥te*;,to«s« im k x  tee«iit*to», 
to Ite'tow  to tte te« tecs es-'Aiex t% kir to cxwvestof tte- _  ^  .
tetooiaiieetoKi to to* Btetoras «j0. Prro''«i*qtof»sl* 4wk* . ••. Tte _M«toetns Stetev* refw-
tett 1 
tertw  u i  m mm
By Kelowna Soroptimist Club
t te  iiW ' . . . .  - .... .. 
fciteM m d  l i  -Iteteto. te 
pectod to dtetodr MtetolM nd* 
lead can to Ite ttrat 11 '.IW I 




to tte teto pBIMKte*
$ltE  FYK99i lA lK T  
C# a Csbiv'eriL toe aite <1
tor v'9 toMtodi teto»
to'sfefi' toMfiMteB ffff SBtfutifadh nyuEMi IhI11 rêro rôroresrire rosfo
IStt
VIONkB s m t  IttVEto
Tte- Itecf' to Leadee s it  
tedt by Wlliiint tte Cmmmot 
m H it. i f  y«»ur» iltra tot acto 
mt to Ite ite to l rfew:s.
Icitew il WswB«e*» CMt to to* 
tcsui tte dtoecf isd tote ia tte .cctoteitkw, sad ttere s'iU te
«*ttes$ SDeate*-.ifo’"r!*WB?rere *Otter {dun v-cfs tonecd for 
m»sy ictivitto* (or toe C|«ueg 
rear teiore tte otecttnf
coectodcd.
Tte UsMietiui Stetev*
Iar lOiteea %".iArte* kagwf tev't' 
Tte Paiiilteten O^b, >aterr **•«»  to ©ar-i.
toe totetoiaB to Dr. X. W-. K. *0toe«toy sad feitoar
Deiiitt ate 'te$ frouj? to <«»* aipii*- 
cfflor*,, will te ajroiyfflcl tte KrI- ■ . ,, „ .
o»ma iBd R.aUaiid d»-tra-t» tois Estele Mar-^U fro®
'tet»'«*a •  ate I  p-». Cai|0y sixroiaid̂  tee occte
Rushees A ttw d Model M ating  
Of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
LOW BACK HUB
t» e iMte to i4M w »«iMNu MM irotoe 
»  m* m toM • am  immm d  to*
Ihi44 PiffMt WNI PiwR BMffB WMBlff.
.•'tocte, dm *•- tto* tarew *to W 
•toVTtoifaeSrPO wMooMM iro* imeafĉ ate fâiiTO
to te givce to toe poer “ 0 w s- Rex j. Martten,.-rac• © « «to tow«*fc
Cliri$.tma$ tiBoe T te»  to i«av-»g for w  itexti Is te laM *
to toask tte reteleeta to* »to Stot i t  tte Hted*; to idOm  tocx t̂fto actotoi. Kto tea*K tte r«aa**w lor Ltorerr 0  toe €HR •*««*«,. rtrowMte ««• mwmm
I0ts te toe past f*aw . • * * * ^  S t e S ^ t e ^ t t e  a ^  eS »te:teiTw <-»toteitote*«.fta
Is to* e-prieg Hiss Mar. 
■jAem to' mam to iteteto
A wreM wmdmg, vttfe nttor 
•M  ittoetote. vet teld at to* 
tesM 0  lira- frod €tetete«r ne- 
Oetotef' Id te  tte i* te  fedtoa 
fM  .ffeiertlf,
AniMi .iiiiiM ntbmMrn .wrat 
l if t , taait* Wtotors. Ilia.. 
« * li* r . Mias Paea Ite te f aad 
Miss iteiia 'Oeviites.
Mr«. lMy4 Swito gav* a 1*10 
enUto* 0  toe alns aad pur- 
poeee 0  to* aorontr. aad it 
vas asaoiHMed ttet to* By-law 
•rtiek* will te  laescfttodl at 
to* teto aoettiBg to te teld at 
to* texM 0  Miss Saadra 
(teito cw Itotemter 31 
Mcflster* 0  toe Atoha Fr.s|l«asro*rere*awffwre wwnsrsewrev-êŷVCTir
cteptor ar* mvmm m. wdm t
tost to*r kave reate w r  
0  easted tood ttey eaa sm s, . „
.wtee to* Ihitofteders *0i aii” ?“_ r ^
Ijjtotojjf $*ffti4httSEES •■ teteteWte Worn iWr 91
fer toe toite tefiormwraes 0 i ^ t » w  w 0 ^  Iferaif.
"Otar C teite  0 0 »  K0®«»* aiftesii c©ii»rter»* tdkem. Tteyl ^  | .  f, »v,m-
  .   : |*ta  ate tev* a t»«a* fet ym- p r ^ rifi
C tT K U iD T lH T ff 'M il- 'i a gdtw t a 'f*w 'my* la
inlaw feites to *hP:g0tomm’* tao *«M.teet 'f i l f  i tero»«a tes a*c4 ai to* Mmu.-
'to * '■ Stetews ■■ €te**.ff' ' 'Cteb' 
tedf* wiiil* visitMg (fwiMli i i
e row tewicw* a-wtetow.
BNp wriMl Bii4 tereiite te
'fc'A-eii OB WBWW
a e«tf f teteay
 ^ ,  ^  1*0 »s««.ll«al
mmsy p * akm  to ««m a k*te;cwseilMMw teie Mr,, aad 
wawtewf bam mmtom rtactofi.ji, r .  Ctetetcii 0  Mate* Jaw
m l»!t.
m ro B ie  T t iJ f i vAsnm  
Tte Mitorir radars 0  tete 
aww, fsmaus $JOi y*ars a.fo.., 
w>v luiv* dvifitoed to feor 
MRsli fro%«s.
i&asaaliftewaa., wte w«t* fswMs'.ltotoa**- 
lai tte Slastess Cousri
try Ctyft isd** w lte vatawg] Mr- «*d Mr*- Jete Buns Sr. 
meeds m Keiowes. |0  Vaeeouver. wte have tece
Ifpeadisg toe patl w**k m Kei- 
Mrs. Frank Itiitotoe and Mrs. lewaa at tteir nunmtr teen* 
Frcdraiek MiM0aa «cr* (ro|»tel* miting tteir (aimtes.
teatteses at a *0fce party ew 
Inland totta teats up to tMiWedaefday last at tte feww* 0  
dccrwe* to to# s««w*f awl to*!Mrs. iototoB. tee* aswau*. 
retoute tetetotj (alls tui on* wter* snm* l i  ftteeds w«r« 
per c*0 . to itete piaec*.. iprtecei. to tear a tato by IJ tea)
Mr. aad Mrs. i .  M  Brans to 
Okategaa Missioe Md Mr. and
Mrs. B. p. Bcainort, lloteon 
loed, and iteir graadviiiidife, 
lav* iwtraned to tte Ctesl.
'Lffloil K)
N oa
(Of nltotm r' 
fONi l ie  ts 
dairy pfoducto
ROTH DAIRY




THE PRINCE AND THE AGRESS
frb m  FMtro r te li wito 
artrm  Stes* t^leeto and *ro 
pears tetovtews 0  ter dar* 
tog |to«a as te nwris tte  
stars 0  •Tte- Asaay aad to*
SrstoeaT at to* IteyM pr*«* 
m * to tewdoe's mmrn 
Tteato* Wetowsday wgW- 
t te  actiass, wtt* 0  ariar
Sean CawsefT, » **r* a Nark 
ter.kl*ss dress w lk l tef* 
tes a lew  awdriff. <AI* Wirro 
piMAo te raMa tiYwn Lero 
ten*.
University Women's Club 
Discuss 1966 Conference
•rwifrtjMto OMMOteW 0  to# 
Xelovna UtowrsMy W«in*a*s 
C3ul met rfceatly at tte tewie 
0  Mrs. R M WiJewi. Poplar 
Potot. Tte Btesident, Mrs B. 
C  Dtllateitite- wtlcomed tore* 
new Rvetnlef*, Mrs. K. E 
Bsrae*. Mrs. L. D 
Mrs. D. L. Ok*
Chto mcmbcw considered 
0ans (or tte first Regiooil la- 
terdProvfactsl Coftfereoces 0  
Utowrsrty Wcwimfo's Clate, to
orfaaiiatiooi. wtto tte *14* 
variety 0  servlcti 0  aM ktods 
Itet ar* ^ered to Kelowito, 
aad to tte surrwtodtog toitrirt 
Mrs. A. C. Barnts * 8S0itoc*d 
ite i plsfts (or tte Clttb’s Christ- 
... mas Petty are tev#ki0ag writ 
Lowes, and I This evrot t* •  liglUfkl to tte 
jeer's prttorani*,
Meet The Teacher's 
Night Held By The 
Raymer Avenue PTAI
Tte first PTA teeeral m**bf
Speakers 0  tte *vmtog 
srer* Rotert McLeimaB end tea 
Creeowood. memters 0  tte 
OtyCtemter Cramtott** fra
te teld to Kekwnw to im  Tte IndwitrUil Drv’eto(«eBL Mr.
McLtimea and Mr. Oreeosrood, 
teto wcU knows to tettoess 
rlrcles to Ketowna end tte 
provtoc*. spok* on Ite provi* 
tikms 0  to* Industrial Dtrotop* 
meet Act. end Its UnpUcaUoni 
fra tetogtog new toduitrlts to 
tte Okasagsfl. F^wtog tte 
lucto tsptonsttons 0  thii ratter 
Involved Act by tte tpealurrs, 
club memters asked fium«^ 
oui questions ebout Ita effects 
on local bustoesses, Mrs. F. E 
McNsIr Ihenkrd tte speakers 
fra itelr toteresUng talks.
Ketowna Club »dl te hosl*f« 
fer ell elute to British Colum­
bia end Alberta, and a large 
etteodance Is expected Chair* 
A^an 0  Ite cranmltte* to 
cterg* 0  *rT*Biemenli fra tte 
co0eresce Is Mrs, C. B. 
Holme*.
Mrs. E. H. BtrdsaU. vlcro 
presldtat. reported prratress on 
tte Dtrectray 0  Social Servlcet 
fef Kelowna that Is tetog ra* 
gsntied by a committee under 
ter direction. This will te en 
tstenflv* list of community
Cousin Of Queen Elizabeth 
To Wed Toronto Announcer
TORONTO <CPl—A Toronto' 
backyard with an outdoor bar­
becue may te th* symbol of the 
lUMr
flancet. Lady Iris Mountbatten.
"For years now, we’ve both 
Uv0 tn apartments.’’ th# Tor­
onto-born actor-announcer aaid 
to an interview. "Fra me. tt 
was a London (lat to the west 
end, then aiwrlments to New 
York and Toronto. Now I’m dy- 
tog to get a plac* wito a back- 
ya0,"
After an unpubllclied week- 
long stay here, Lady Irish, 
daughter 0  the Marquess and 
Mirchtonesi ef Carlsbrooke and 
a great-granddaughter of Queen 
Victor!*, returned to New York 
W0nesdiy. Their engagement 
was announced Thur0ay.
"The exact dat# and location 
ar* not set yet but It will be a
Negroes And Whites 
Invited To Wedding
JOHANNESDURO (API-De­
spite South Africa’s rigid race 
Mary Ojrpenhclmer, one of the 
segregation lows ond practices, 
world’s richest heiresses, has 
Invited Negroes and whites to 
her wedding. She was pvisilsd 
Thursday about how to conquer 
legal obstacles tool may affept 
the reception afterward.
Mary, 21, is the daughter of 
a muUimiUionalr* mining mag­
nate, Harry Oppenheimer, head 
o-Ami
small bom* ceremony dtortej 
the last week to November, 
said Mr. Kemp. 
..'*W--wk*toMmfledi~g«iitii.-'e 
Queen EHtabeth, now 0 , and 
Mr. Kemp, 0 , hiv* known 
etch other for about 12 years.
*'My late wife and Irish be- 
came good friends when we a ‘ 
lived to New York," Mr. Kemp 
said, "When Helen d i0  to IM3, 
Iris was a real godsend to tak 
tog car* 0  things."
CLOSE TIE
Another close tie is throug 
lady Iris' son Robin, 7, and 
Mr. Kemp’s lO-year0d daugh 
ter Sharon. Both Lady Iris* ear 
Her marriages—to Major Ham 
ilton J, O’MiUey of th* Irish 
Guards and a Memphis, Tenn. 
broker, Michael Bryan—end0 
to divorce.
"In New York, wher* it is so 
difficult to find friends, our two 
got along famously," Mr. Kemp 
said.
Robin Is following th* family 
tradition of attending an Eng­
lish preparatory school before 
entering Harrow.- He will visit
tog was teM on tW idey. Oct 
I t  i t  tte Raymer Avenu* 
icho0 at0 over lid parratis at­
tended "Meet Ite Teachers" 
etfht
There was a short bustoess 
ffiftting ete Mrs. Wtitom Wal- 
ravm. tte praMdtte 0  the PTA 
totroduced tte exetutiv* and 
ctossroran mothers.
Tte iteettof V 0 0  ta 0v* 
the scbo0 tSOO towards tte 
pflc* 0  a I I  mm projector 
tom the PTA funds and tte 
botito drive fra titis project 
was a grest succeta 
Mrs. Wilravsn totroctoradi 
Mr. A, Craig tte new prtncipM 
0  tte Raymer Avenue Sclx^ 
Mr. Craig taught to tte Nralh- 
west Tyrrltraies fiw five years 
aad te said te was very pleas- 
0  to te to Ketowna.
All tte teachers on th* staff 
at tte Raymer scho0 were 
then totr0uc0 by Mr, Craig I 
* 0  the parents wer* Invited 
to go te th* ctastrorant and 
look, at their chUdren's botes | 
* 0  talk with tte teachers.
Tte *tt*0aoc* *w a0 to tte I 
form 0  a plaque was woo by 
Mrs. Atoley's class, * 0  re­
freshments were serv0 at th* j 




Special care for 
convalescent end 
elderly people. 
MargMrlte While. R,N. 
PImni* 762«4638
0  the-Angl frlcan CorpOT' 
ation.
She is to be m arri0 W0nes 
day to Scottish rugby player 
.(300041 •WeikleUi'.* 89 f<* *01) *fO(v«a 
wealthy Glasgow stockbroker,
N Ways have been found, a 
f a m i l y  spokesman said, \for . 
non-whitel to be present at the 
ceremony to the A n g l i c a n  
cath0ral here. The reception 
poses a problem, however, be­
cause alcohol cannot te serv0 
to non • whiles at s racially 
mlx0 gntherinit,
Toronto only during school holi­
days.
"I don’t want anyone to get 
the impression that I'm marry­
ing into money," said Mr. 
Kemp. "Iris has teen very suc­
cessful to public relations work 
to New York,"
Mr, Kemp, the son of e re- 
tir0  boat manufacturer also 
h i! .tero luccfiifuli .• !
id announcer with the CBC. 
e has play0 to musical com­
mies to London and in TV work 
in Toronto a 0  New York.
T W O T w rte i^  win De his 
hom* base, His daughter ia at­
tending Bishop Strstean school
8HBEW L(VE8 PAST 
The shrew breathes BOO times 
a minute end ne0s so much 




"Where Customers Send 
Their Friends"
•  Free Plokvp e 0  Delivery
•  Cnstemer Parkdng *1 
■ear
One" EetnT'* ie rfle t''lf 
deslr0
•  Clean Only Bervle*
Mary tecame friend
social work here, She 
m ln0 to have both w
ly with




* 0  at tho reception a t, her
Greater Now York hopes to 
e notes at the cath0ral raise more than 11,090,000 fbr
I Its 79,000 guidos to its 1005 
‘drive,parents' magnificent home,
REDUCE w L i
mm
t m  PANINNIT BT.
r
GREEN TfttlMBg DOWN
RetiiiM garoeirar Gebrg* Ttw- 
ackerly. 70, sent back th* EX I 
0 ite te  won for tevtog thel 
thite-test gateen to this Lance-1 
shir* town and told the town! 
councillors who did the jtegtogl 
to buy themselves a ga0enlng| 
encyclopedia with th# mratey.
when the old parties offer
they really mean 
immoyable government!
Renl al
I f  tlu ir liiTBik*! ilrM dy gtltl lo , the old p iftle f 
tre certAlnly going to nik yon to vote for 
**stabh, nuijorliy government.
That'i one pitch they nlwayi make. **Let*i 
have B itable, solid government in Ottawa." 
Now —* think about it  for a moment.
They’ve aiked for itable government before. 
And what happened?
OovmmenU that vmrt to  rtohfg, they em W t 
be budged!
That never leem to go anywhere.
Immovable governments.
Like trying to "persuade" an elephant to
please'movo.
we think that what this country needs is t  
little  less so-called "Stable" government and
t  lot more energetk goftrmmnt,
. . .  A government that's not afraid to plaR 
ahead and come to grips with problems.
A governnient with inulatlve, that knows whem 
it's going. . ,
That doesn’t  have, to be told tp do what it  
should be doing without being told.
What do you think?
\
IMPOIITANTi 
DM VN kMsw that whea a aovenaieBlraiw  V. V gB-#  e îeeeew. ee es
J ilt siti aroasMl aad waits fra 
esraqieadee (0 aiftw tefoira actinĝ
It Mwajfi crati  as the taajpayraSf 
deailFf
It’s p 0 ty  MNdi Uke lecMiqi the 
hem dora after Ihe htMve has bolted. 
We |iMt caat figpra o0  why the 
eM party |ov*raM*ats aevw leeia 
totMtchaa.
"XIm iAIn̂  frayeanl
FED U P 7-8PE A K  UPI VOTE FOR THE N E W
    _______  - ....... - .......................... ........- .... ................. - ..........................BW .̂B!!!!!I..%..—
"Aatherfawd" by tte New Deaieenll* Feriy 0  Geaida. Ottawa
- fte  mmo I  -irtta-, % am 0  teHra rmm MmmmmM U rn . t  •MrajTOtet. iw l
•a t"  tiM  i i  ta* Wty ■  apraAlrartdoor* aMl tasU* tte p e ^ .  *— * «•«—*  »««
mma a haiK iw I* *  k«* drolOtajr it  isa't jmx fra ta* chilTO 
raitaed IkBv' tiMrtfaimtt »liftui tac! t**:" Dad ' afpc«ei*ta« ta loo,
■M«| HcMu Otaer iMoramakraslalter wflcktag ta ta* jr*n | ta 
Imiwc rtaM tt ta* sma tata»rl«ftaiiii4 ta# Ifi # wtata ita 
Mtac. mm. m i. ta* ronnfta* cttta li** ta vwta' «ta * it t  
(IImw inair* taa* my- atata' *-rowi* tM r  rtta lM  tataa* m m
am m  ta s»v* w m k ' md.» • i**d tawf «*s4atai.
Vfeat i t  ta* SBita vkm  ta* saatt n»«-
I t 't  *  lataKKw ra ctaranag'. uvra  » lot ta »««r •■§ tear M tt 
• •  roKwa ie* ta* dmidm. tateftl c k w is i 
ira 'iie tt aeer' ta* rear ectiaa**—! 'T l*’ lypcai axatt: >aaa> fetat »
•  'c a M ’H f*  0  
ta* Ceewlta* letaittta* 0  Ptamtak 
it t f  1 0  ItTO •  n » «  tata
'l0i"hiwnt tataft Mmm *«tt 
mamm- ' to. m  wmm. a
Mtrocft aa t  tttartiB* f ii* *  ta*
0 m  «Mt.•mtom*
* lr*aim  tap pro**- i * ^  »»►
* ■ *  .,■ ■ • ^
^JSBXlOii: V *  tatatt ta mum
ma miiimtMm to m M m  wM
to ta*  hafcttiHi ittM** 'tt. wm i t
tuufftav raro—wa. mat' isffkflMMIff iuiMlmptatta
fentat .Utaii em  iw  tt» tifeta wfta- 
•Ml mmm§ -toe ttt* Anar 'Vhicit 
;tt tattttr wmef 
’ AfeSVfItt: A pi*e« of 0  car- 
ifolPi 1 0  t * f  ®f*|ta m  
MKtad tar ta* xta  Wtali ta*
tmfMmg, me tom tome, mtoa
mwto to§'0  ta* i0 iiien ita r.. By 
Mtoof "m toe ^e«rv*tti% ta* 
rttfriij|«ntar em. be tlMtaA. wtth 
m  tom ate  ta toe Otar-ref*' tt    __, .............
liK «  to ^  iitt 0  _ «»tai_ ta*tj ■eAlHEE fOta
HiLPFUl HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
PAjOB It  .lEyiVm A BAfLT Cm'ttlKB.. U t- ,  OCT. M. M l
ictatity
O M taiO P A N & m i
A m 0  lorao te« tiratt mmx 
•  be«***t,f* fro» «■*»« 0  
tor ke«irt*ii. tttr tk m  
tatra* ck««. V»m.tK«« <*. ta* 
mM ru m  taen* ir *  mmx—tt 
sm U  ywrftt v ita  ta* 'tavstarf 
ra ttUli'tJ iw w —«%va ti«  vorfc.* 
iftott.. B«c»vi4* ta* Stoat is u*u«L 
is 'temtMe m tile, ttttie cota 
I etro is p'VeB. ta tae #rt̂  taAt is 
(triclbHi Ml — ta fart, it'* «»- 
{•ctadL.
(PMSTMM-. Om sm im  m* 
«• t# tatt m t o M  tti* to r tikt 
ttose* 'ta ta®' tatattea n d  ttta* 
taf roMis.- Matt v *  «u t toe 
oeimm weMm tom p ttttn f 
tatt <tav« or tm  we tta rt t«ta|y 
o* tae job m m t
AMSITES:. Aapltatt ttt* tCA te  
pta ttov* * t my t» e  0  toe 
ymr. it  tt Miiiatoe., ttovever 
te fettv* ta* traB<|i«r«trae 0  ta* 
; i^.tariaiiis la tt taw flora not 
' loratt IwtavF to d*fTees ta ratter 
|lo  ttte .cacstac. eemsemt
And Uses likely To Increase
Tte tattitata livtara praftaBti.SPr«*tt mat* »**taiy 
r^ ffta it coiasiveitaB 0  •  aev' 
home to emtoier tardtettakt •
*0 0  men «n taeta' ptan *«* 
tan** mwmt •  t e ^
taet* ere cevrail v ii's  ta atat
Etotkmtoy i t  toe kumeweto** 
ebtoiffmM m4 
r liinrvne tt w) 
| i ’l ”fMOta(«i Ihmm. itetKS 
fra tae. tttartr®'*! 't|tte «  '*»mM 
te  eraB0*ta (rwn tte muet.. Far 
ttf*'HtfT, mStSMmm tietvrmeS 
mstou itomM te peovittttt a* 
•vcfF f l i t  0  Ite  to u te
ease m t m is ta preiwet aeettt 
te t taco ta tuime teqniip  
memto.
gtefei year etectririty it  ettled 
ugm to tto nsra* jtaw- Tea ym n  
tome mm it  vill 
tew* t it t i tertara «*#*■ Tte-i* m 
toertom  i  tteftiMta m*4 ter
ta*’ m-i
Tte KMita 
„  tte  liemmg m m  ** tom.
every rouM ra M 't* tn tte  bmm 
filKlitag etaftaiirtl service as 
IM ta ^ trty  eqwptal v ita  tte  
prafwr remtog. v4*«..'
•g iltta , ftt ira n  «te ev-itetes.'
Tm  i»»* Is irawwite* -taw 
m e m r .laa; frte t wte te«k 
ttacet te tt .Mtertett ftrrtfC ’
.WMtt taertrra:*! eqwipsiesi.
Xter* mtttats m tt svteiies tm  
I *  laiatattntt i t  t w  ttttta itt* 
rfei.teMi ♦tei v im  ite r  ire  ta* 
ctelM l ta ite  tettdtayg « te tf'*rL , 
Tte i«iM« w*te ta te fsastarrte j 
l l  ta*' mrrne t ip s fttr  prwtate,; 
lo r tac V'tete tewse, v to r il 
clwiild. te  Itti aisperet ta te  nttt*, 
tt» MPPfr mmpe etariTM-ilj 
» « f f  Ira •»  Wtfsiial tectti. f v  
eefiic lM , ftiro w , wMtef* ttiy* 
• r , itave, fete •"•ter- taita **4 
etacf. WBiIier c tftta te te  vita*? 
iKtt oteriMttuMi Ite  trttteo.. II! 
ta* fetewi k« fetetai fta c tm illr.! 
ite  lertar* r*f«cita  m m  te  te ! 
CfVMitt te f f  ttt i empesm. \ 
CWStMMM* BITJIn r v n a s r o a i i^ ^ ^ '^ ^ r e r e  »m n»u
t te  ptetectt'V* 'teoacovter 
itettal tete ta tatad Ite t •
ita 0 *  cvtete ftatitrt vS} ate^
m  ^ertrvM frcti®* fra m**y\ 
'We iwtw* fete 0  
bmf- area
tera me liA ta if rattlci. fitanr: 
sa tae ’fe ttw f’ m i  'v«l feeegp- 
«tir, {rartr00 tor ’* viS -evtt^  
fte te  m m  te  twtep'
to rk i ta mrme tte l m  ptatt 
ataaf tae u£»ye (tara Itac it 
taorc tte* ita feet free* m  rail- 
tot Kiteteas taust tew* *t Icitt 
me mmSaWe tor mtpSiaage*, as 
tte cwtaira tap Ltatâ
ir’ecs or looite tatet ttoa te 
vita «• •{<0tawr«> tv- 
Aa ccicfinr 
f M l i  ’te piwtactt f t  tte ff  
itaaea ta m
l l  m  te  ftef«4 ta. me .eed 0  
a gmea** •  •  em im M  te y ro  
* i j f ,  ta ita .l( ta iite iii..'te »  •, 
H r̂atal m im e mtomee. tâ  •  
taSsr trasra «e »  * •  aMissm 
fetelt CM* ta* tita* or totaA 0  ite  
iessi*-.
Fer tte ic  feenseamerv In- 
Iraestatt ta raMteg • m M  rm m .  
it  raratttt te  v u *  ta f ir tt  ecractat 
a rctefef* piravfeitag oratttteta*- 
Nis etpmemm . t e t t  feofcvttatel 
tefoeterar v if i cacU* 'km to- 
f in  tac ite tt vewrmM n tt cev 
ira ite0  n i* r a ^  m « i«*asi*| 
tote •*» * mwiirawv^. H* tte  
iliia  te ttfl ym  ta .*teotanf 




fHv Ite  
MOftB T«AN HBAf
tavtetitcl* tac caflmr u tt 
ftwra mvmg wtomBtogto 0  
Aireo fewvtiĵ .
E. W IN T E R
piw iAim  ttHd ifttifhifi ijfet 
tn  Iv f ite i Ate, IIWBttl
gtv* cttRkltatt ite Ite  teuMN 
bmbI ctalrvtr. ftmivte * 0  
ttvBttry vrvvt * 0  stai«««| 
ggara. E v w  toMwtewfii tos w l 
eem totaiitkf prtoAmm, te l c t 
•  fvtef*! ruto. ite f* slwoJd te
HINTS
TORN AAKH CORO
(HJiamON: H<n* eta I fix i  
ertadovr vfeier* tte ro|>* itott ta 
tte  tetli velgfel tot tare?
AKSWER Maay torttvar* 
ricctan sad tran* hraiscvsrte 
•tatte tev stoefe imcH 0  
ctack tprtai »to*l. sHghUr *rch* 
ad. itew t tatte and a to tf 
to0m  Witt*, wita ttorp tecta 
• t  #*ch end. Wten fo rr0  te- 
tvctn tac freut 0  Ite  wtmtaw 
frcm* cad tock of front ttap, 
Uies* **ert *no«|h prcsure to 
bold tte window wher* d *itr0 , 
rvplcctag tac ne«i for sMb 
cent. No ewfitaitrf wrarli I* 
Bccctary
mvbtt odor in  BinrcASE
”--*'’<jt(ia{TKW Nr'l'*l^ 
e ti* oototoors to the sun. Uul 
every tim* I Uk* »t owl *o 
It tt tmclU muily. Wtot ccuici 
(hit and btef cm I f * i  ritt 0  
Ite  0or? , .
ANSWER; Musty 0 o r It due 
to dcmpftaii. either inside the 
•ultcii* or where tl ts stored, 
B* ture It ll thoroughly dry 
when put *w*y. The Itntng of 
the lultccre may te the of. 
feteer. Try washing it. using 
* sponge or cloth well wrung- 
out to thick suds, then wiping 
with *  fresh damp stnmgo or 
cloth. When thoroughly «lry, 
apply * liquid mlldcw.prwifing 
preparation avntlntilp at some 
houiewarrea denlers, |
BTAINKD PORCEI,AIN
QUESTION; I have nn old 
porcelain canister set (nlwut 75 
years old). For a whllo 1 stored! 
greis* In one container a 0  
tail penotrnt0 and left a stain 
I  cannot remove. Con you sug­
gest *nythlng to restore it to its 
original state? I
ANSWER: Only suggestion I 
can offfcr Is to fill tae contain­
er with a liquid detergent and 
allow this to remain for a 
couple of weeks. Perhaps, this 
in turn, will penetrate into the 
porcelain and act as n solvent
i%9mWKm̂w mmwmWKKmi
Mtttaw
I  tedm m i; M* tittag t«e*n; 
gas tm a ta i large garage 
oatt motor «sfer«. mrTO P*** 
•esslan.
P 0  prtac tIiJM. m  m  











*  *  *
Community Chsst vcluntser canvsssors ittsmpt lo roKh svtryom 
bl tb li ill bnportsnt drlvs for helping fundi. Howsvsr, some­
one could be missed and every contribution means a lot to the 
unfortunate people who will be on the receiving end of your good 
will.
RtvttaM  D i^ t f  •
Ideally tocatcd oo Uwrenc* 
Ave. In ShcT* Caprt area 
and sttuat0 oo *  75* *  160* 
site. Tte potential revenue 
her* Is 1300.6 per month. 
Each side features I  ted- 
rooms, Bvlag tttom. tibtert 
kitchen. Urge dining area 
and 3 pc- vanity bathroom,
m il prioe ni.ON.N wtth 
N.2W.N down and psymcnla 




on an extra Urge lot. Ono 
year old tar**-bedroom 
home. I«*x20* living room 
with oak floors and tlee. 
fireplace. I/ively kitchen 
with factory made cablneU, 
220V wiring. 4 pee. Pemb. 
bathroom. Gbh furnace. Car­
port, patio, well landscaped 
grounds, 
mu price Ilf.tSO.W with 
terms. MLS No. 18826
Don't Be Left Out
One gift helps so many ways. Respond to your 
once a year community chest appeal. Do it nowl
For Almost Magical Results . . .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and Insurance 
243 Bernard Kelowna 7W-4819 
Corner BUt. Rutland 795-6250
on ta* grease. Only other *ug-
ResUonls to lake It to n fix- ; shtntr ep««Uilt»lng In hand­
ling of china and iKucelnln. 
etc, I
QUESTION: We had coiM'cv
Siters put on our hou*c some n* ago. They ore teconiing 
dull fend itreaked. We wont to 
r*t*tn the natural coinwr aro| 
peerance. What Is tho test way 
to clean them?
ANSWER; Remov* the dirt 
and discoloration by washing! 
tte copper with household am 
monia and *‘00" steel Wool.
Interior Ageneles Ltd*






Carruthers *  Meikle Ltd. 
Real Estate 
864 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
Oreterd City Realty 
673 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
* P. BetellMlHnT Ltd. 








Southgate Shopping Centre 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centre 
Highway 07 -  766-2336
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7©-2333
Rotert II. Wilson Really Ltd.
543 Bernord Avo, 
Phone 7©-3146
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phon* 7624010
Charlen Gaddes ta Bon Ltd 
Real Estate
647 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 762-3227
'
Robt. M. Johnston 
Real Estnto 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Luptoo Ageneles Ltd. 
Phone 7K-44M 
Stiopa Capri
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
551 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 7W-5544
w iterrW 'soito ns'lhe tofetHi
has teen clean0. wlii* with tur- 
peotfite Ate flntsn up wfth twn. 
coeta 0  top quality.spar var*




and For All 18
Dial 
762-3608
i - f  •■■'iij. ;.t ; ,■ i.’ V'V .1,- ;r"< ■:! ,■■■,
IT OR NOT CHHdiin (arintaplcies In '0 
To hceed SM MSfion Total
tm m K , MB.T w ra m . o x . M t. a . n a  t«a» a
■■■IDIlESiiM ihrSwir
AApiii Um JktUfeBstiit JkffiCffpiiffijCff
i(tia r"li emmtoi to n ra * >• 
• t  least MR jm a i la loalziaptr 
CMS for about 81 oan^aoMS.** 
Itt kMML 
Afeffrta also bos bota boitt
irosttltiai li 
stiof t im '
TOtaGirTOiCF) 
rot* to O m A i Am m e  wm
a roeeitf tetoi llgi®» 0  
W RI l i m  Wwws 
i ,  HeKttfkfedA*' m ia iiiT  0  tite.
Canadian |l*n** ©pate Aatocla-
km. laid tokff- Tte rotttea- rot ro m  m*mm 
km to me 0  Gm»m‘e to»m
krnmm  raidtt ladili, mito*.. wm. to. toe firs* *.»• wnnii*.-. ram-- 
.yuit yonr Cam iBia Insms**- p#rad willi i f  toe U Jm m  la 
mm were tottotoi etom •  raro um **m# prawd Itf l rm t, tfe« 
esd 0  m0.MXMW' was art. »i,*?CliCA fi^ire* said- 
l i t J I i  soof* taon i*  tm ,. i *  | jî ireosra, Q«rt*c and CWtom̂
ijMw- tuftf# still iff
lljr.. Wmpetoto *ro  roendsl f.
OiCA's Natioaat____« Bk.AZC8iU_ 1UTM0B ta gr  ̂ *xfl» m wAw,w,wm'e.-.,m*ww
r ! r ; . wl5IL.i n tT f ia  to*»w. Ontairo wa.f nest with£t tomeSVimtol̂ '»-» «* in.iliJro
into rtf0a.tiona.
"Ora ariaaaatiBB., with th*
luQ 0
n«xwa* lAc oouatry. has 
aatttad a hn«( te bm
Iradka to Ottawa." h* solii 
It I* w M  t*ta*fiaf ttet"
Garbigo CoUoctors 
Roturn To Woifc
UOm*R£AL (CPi-A  reteno.
IS im otm r 
fMtot H 0 t 
i r m x im t  
feeetw tewto 
4## dod.iift
fMf CM  cm M M i « m i
S S S ag"'"'
FBOtaUEM
n *  tartro rates taat th* te
vcctiim’ttei and praweetean 0|, jĵ jftsdteteBal
toHirrafc omioai stirtataf meUge 






roMtarugtef «»i«* *» eantad rod
!kV imlftFtfLl dhBEmitflMBfftra* ^̂reĵ rae
At prrocwi esdy 
raewrowol attaroeyoffnraro
km  wrah.
Thaahiwnroiis in Canada., h*': ŝ TOaahs mid t f  wte ©cart.. A toMrwlWLaai StttS %ttl 9am î tet I#* ■'••ro* wmeemm wm-̂. •■mmm
i m ' *** *'** * * * *  •■
comwiwd wish" 110LMI t t i  oiii atew wrahws wm*wiâto*3̂eto*toW m*wlto tarewPmraro* s
ta* IHM ita soMilM'0  i m  'raftifSMf ta
iEttSST’̂ iHMSff I 
was fw*i
Piidar.. A 
Soettarv Rcfttt* Cotiectsss i^M^Mrarewre* «  rerere* re re re  *  ■ ■ (•"■ w  w re  J
Inc.. •  fnvat# firm. wTO*h hot 
ceGertont mdrntto 
rtty 0  htairtrcai and
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• f  ■. JAT MECXES , •  # » rrw e y  hraoiii* t e  wrol 





ta ta Q lIt
tm m  p m  uw  RSALtaY tm m T
IIS  010 HOME TOWN By Stntay
ftaOtaSSTOO C A N ^  
■XtePCT AHYTHtm 
IrtAltaTaeAVtLTWfS 
| t o - - f V l.N  OO-IT 
HOOKS
When taciorra (• fta ita f •  
w t rantetl. h* nacrolta' atoita 
cmaitini ita m m  th 
hla wrtanera) lo tte l h* will 
htv« mmw Idta 0  he* tatap 
ihiltatip.
Mawtvtr, Ihta aptrooeh l» tte  
Idro to n« otwaya te « . taw* 
Ite f* or* eome hteda-HMtawtah 
Ite dtstfilMtkiB*l 
•te r*  tte test tetted ta lo 
ceuat «taa«rs imltad 0  loMr*. 
¥0>sh(y tte Mmt itcrondi ta 
to itady tte hand Cron both
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1̂  AOMOM 45,Moh*m. I I.  Oared 
l.C iy  Brttan liiMrfU
i  fiftui of holy book hand
Tarsus 47. Sandarao pac*
0. Marc trrci IT. tllrt’a
10. An early addition IR.Baeh
b - ao. I.lxlviumi
DOWN 
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OiiMtai l*te -4 ta i 0  dita
vtawpotata. and, *b«i tter* ta
Fra eaam'ita, tol«' tes ras*. 
ym'ie te te e f at lw |  
jhAajhyts. ifc'hi taStai WtB3-t jpHMjl# I 
« teAMtt.., wteh yvrt I0 f, tt] 
yM. tbit Eait has ftl I
t e  J'tef te ra ij
owmto 0  tera  !**«.*, 
fin* «r two f lte . and 
an* cf two «gnta«.
tb li Tyfk«*f tro niteattoe taohl 
ro ^ 'M e e i. |bA-0 >m 
me t e  )M ^ tm »  t e  rtaftd-i 
fMat ®# wift8*«s--te .«srttoii*j 
is * 0  ne*fi» m gimm.y. Ttef* I 
ta an nay 0  tMsnwing' hnw yv^j 
v ii  e»«tei%  fare, te l te l  
pgogee aBrthte 0  ytaf it e k m l 
bom toe start.. Xm W'Sirt try I 
to ifiDOf* os moro l»« ly w p ]
ffi
Araradinita. at trtfh i'we,! 
}>fMi lead *  ciwh and ftes** te l  
q®***, whifh *» * . Aftaf fMlftaf 1 
• A m m m i pm |stsy n et«b toi 
t e  sc* and tiunp oimter dta-j 
ewnd.. Tten ye* |tay •  '
to t e  ar* tad rwtt drattmy*i| 
tail
By this iii»# yrai hav* twni 
ttich* You *a»b t e  A*K| 
0  teort* and htog 0  vm 
0*4 you or* hran* with leol 
tfkrk.i.
Your loti te * *  rsrdf nr* t e l  
IS# 0  spndM and raven 0 |  
clubs. aU 0  which W tll cittl 
win te l whkh Eofl sctuoUyl
Utew with te Q « J • 19 0 ]
iTttiBiJs- la «tt*ct you cranbtel 
your thr** Woch suit tosersi 
•till thrt* trump lorari. to te t| 
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A X Y D L B A A X R
Is . L 0  N 0 r  R L L O W
One kUtr simply stands for snoihrr. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's. etc. Blngle letters, spot- 
trophies, the length and formalion of the words are all hinta, 
Kach day the code letters are different,
A Oyplegrara Qu«tatlon
U X  U P liR  KM K R L M S L I U X P R  YO
r Z L C Q  c q i t  Fqy .  T K  f z l t a  k m
K L Z I  Y O R . - Q Z F R T T  '
Yfstsrdayta CryptMpiOt*! CKLBRITY 18 NKVER MORE AEb 
lURBOTUANBYTIUBMKaUOBNTc-SUAKKftPBARB
|NMi r m H r "
t
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Sutety's horoscop* {wocnises 
a ptaassat dsy. Esp*ctaUy fa­
vored or* cr*sUv**lBt*reita, sro 
ctal githntngs and fsmity mat­
ters. II possibta, forget busi­
ness and try to get som* r*- 
IsMtloa.
rO l TUB BI1T1IDAT
If tomorrow ta your birthday, 
you shouM find te  year ahead 
mirktd by UBtnroal profms. 
As 0  Monday, you will enter 
an eaceUent flve-mooth cycl* 
•her* ftosac** ar* concerned 
snd tt you don’t. In a spirit ol 
optimism, splurge estrsvsgent 
ly, you should find your sC' 
eromta to •  sm f bMliiiy *t*ia 
ro early July. B« •specially 
careful of spending diuing the
entir* month of September wll 
also be good for monetary mat­
ters. as will late October. Best
Crlods for Job tev*iic*ment; it* December, January, late 
April and tat* October, 0  ItM .
Ateg personal lines: Look 
for Interesting romantic de­
velopments in January, May, 
tate June and tate July; towart 
sUmutating social activities and 
opportunities to travel during 
the next two months, in July 
and Septimter, of next year, 
’Iltere’s possibility of a change 
our home environment in 
, but one which should
A child born on this day wl
shrewd—«speclotly In bustness 
matters.
KB DAY AWrm  TOMOKKOW 
bnpratOBt matters are des- 
tia«d to mov* at high tempo 
on Monday, teth promise of 
attainment 0  cherished goals 
and unoxpected fulftUment of 
personal desire. Do your best 
oo this generous day.
FOB THE BlkTllDAY 
If  Monday ta your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
dedtte i you make during the 
next five m<»ths could have 
far-reaching effects—especially 
from a flnsnctal standpoint. 
This cycle is a good one and 
could 8*1 (to* gotna tet, u  •  
native of Scorpio, you arc un­
usually generous and could go 
overboard in spending for fsm-
them. So be alert. Other good 
financial cycles; early July, the 
entire month of September and 
lat* October. Best periods (or 
career advancement; Lat* De­
cember, January, late April and 
!»i* October. 19M.
Aspects governing your per­
sonal life will be generally good 
in this new year of your life, 
promising harmony in domestic, 
social and sentimental relation­
ships. Best periods for ro­
mance; January, May, tate 
June and late July; for travel 
and stimulating social actlvi- 
ties; The next two months, 
Juiy and September.
A child born on ihls day will 
bo extremely reliable and a 
loyal friend to those In ne0.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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§IVVtaflPiNBOr A DOWUN# AULtSV/A 6PiaCIAUI0T, Ftat-TVYENTy-TWO VBAR« (MMeflPRINO/ OUT THO BLOW riSU. 
WHEN X WA6  atXTBENfCAN 'you uex me HtettTWO BITS, PAL? 
m  A VICTIM .vc«MOB 









I*TR i ED*T0' CAIsls»» 
M0M8.V VOUaopriCCSEVgRAL 
TIMES TODAY, Bur 
Y0UR LINES WCRG 
Duav
#.|;E.frti.NQfJtX<geiStMOM#i^ONC&*LI-iAO.THRII 
(30 INFO If GIQL5 AND F |V I BOV# AUONBitt
THAT ,V 'A  lines' a t th e  bamb timc."















f M a n n . M 9 -. m . IB  M l
m m m  m m t m
v u e m u m  •> o m
iron, ttei te  m m  FroteroWi 
fm  9 km  fftnnttte iTO* U M  
a i camcft •  tetiW* h *  ©IA  
i t e i t e f  t e  tell*, sewwi km- 
m a ia  ten am km  to M© te  
its ter oMRMten te: 
cTOrladL
Mr. Toften cteTOMi »9fn-. 
cTOqob 0  t e  ommxA nteiag 
•Mi refnrfetd te4  t e  eeeanH-' 
In  te l •  "vwrr w ra w te * 
ter Mri tet tite b»«« ©35 to 
iTOrt mri jm a t’ * ter vte 
't!ro deck mt tMtrtectt 
«it« te .ranniite oann̂ mf 
t e  rnnrlFf r«itett> rod
te«a am t e  tte  
tiroy Itel 'ttfiM#-
rororoeiiil'
SftteAiy. Mw. t, I
•i tey at Nov. H.
T f t i  ttvte ® ifiiirotet fig* 
ra«* were prtnMMl tad t e
tTttAJimr VIA |n
Mfffffmr Iff tiliB wMMted kwî  
frt tad tew ready t e  prtaear 
rotMB «t t e  M «t meetieg.
fte Cite m m  tetnwte fo-
tiro InM  atg-
feted ro te  "dcftitneat 0
SltiUES tSf ^99 pAjff' 
fiettli Gitf tWSto* fiCCMI
fft iMiit jpi’CiiMl ikS
itete
• te  tefero te rv te  ro t e  G te’
M m  TdHiwro t e  « t vtero
' I t e  la w  Im m  |te l I t  te :
w jfef 0  t e  teirogiaiiiitero- ro 
t e  « ttet 0 t e  mmmm i<"te 
•nd cMBnwlu
iftr. Mii Mte.lp 9 ;
•owiteĴ Ĥ  'Be t
tiroir n te l m tesr bmmi te j»* 
Irot m t  dMrlro tiro •droMr
' -    " " itp i« | 'te l
ft trot nM wA - tettete. -ftIff «|i|r iMffi
tffft llMMrtBMIfii <
iTOprod t l  Irovlic t e  TV i
Mmasiimff io ffUlff tif -
•TOfirofttroi,’ OHk' WM ftted to 







titte  tiHM tw i  
ffMl ffidtoil It ipyfliffitlisMM
^  te|ton|n||ĵ  Iroitejjto Ql9l̂ .
toten dtetrt M ate fts to te
fViiiiiiTf! ffdMli tkffl S^wws 6p0M 
diiiWri Im Unr̂avreîBHa. ip. wtra WHMHinHHiMraBp nîta ■
CltBMalt fttoMHfeed terom tor. 
m ncii't tifvavtl to rrotrd to 
wtotor m te  prtert fer 
Wetetotes Prtoeetoft Aw. 
•Mi te  d te  mu toelnictod to’ 
ftefntre t e  aroMtary a p fite
racte tad ectederatet wm 
p\:«a to tncadtof t e ’ ro-tow to 
dte awire rtoarta wiroi t e  
te..
H u  yrrotoai addiii tftow
rtfttd  to diMMtec wfttor 
cfearfM QB reatod Itms** w>M
littiifiî inirti ajkI tiMi <at
•n tte ftf  t e  ro-tow s»' te  
te r fto  toay to m d * a§am$ 
t e  ’Omttf WM «onad*f«di.
flroted V«ae* vm  girtm fer* 
n lr tte  to renov* « s m i
SeaOtiMl cff teygt 4t£sit ifttetflA IkiftJi
^  I t e *  101 mm bam »to» t e
. .ro tort: GroatoBroa Ctoaroalt tad'tKUMraBiti toenk w** stoned n
Sate C lfrm m  Hm TO |)  w m  i i iM ii to tte  te : f t t e  SadeTOten »«»• to in k
tim  d arote tit’ t e l  t e  tato’: lite fig a l te te to  lis te te n iM te ft te  t e  yn te te y 0  .fM-!!L . **"**7 *^ ,
eiiiitod fr»a» te n  te ’ todn«l)to ) te  tlto# mirnmm 0  mma-lton to « te i t e t e f  m  iBiwwA'itei, t e  »»e »  km. m a m m  
gmmammia tor t e  •*«  «Mroi-ii[w^ .gfmgtmg m  te tew tte iA w . it  t e  rorirotf 0  t e  pmtomm.
■tate te  ...ro|tid to ^ m w te  te  fte te te jtro te d  troaiite
IDYIUC OmNG-AND THE HSH BtTI TOO!
W m  fm  Iwiro m  W yte 
Mtttog *»te to tbit nro Oft
Wmd Iftte . «td t e  M  ftto 
fariMtf , toer«‘i Md narii BMWft
VAUEY SOCIAL EVENTS
VBtNON
taMNCK^Ax ft rrowat »ae|.̂  
tog 0  tiro tw M a Cwdit Ww 
naa‘f  S r*» li*«  C M  km te : 
toator afonrt fef' tiTOftrM’rinpWP»W'-W W ap̂a '■la'.rerepfow
l« tf  idictod; prtedMi
liiM  'Xft.y Rtod; |tr« sirw^rw' 
0 9 *0 . Mr* Dt’V* MriCAr; .0 -namnaanaft îraa wreap a ariPreerererey * a -
f»ad vtegrtedeai. ite . K  9. 
BiaBa: arowlftry. i t e  A. R.
ICmmmbUi ti*mfftitficy'> S£iiki! fStejfTOâ aâêpaa p aa ̂ aŵep ara a
•Ml Innltcli. Iiiin ite to  rou** 
romldrod to I t e  G«r H 0te.
P iifti ftii bttte for •» ro
fM lfttiiiM  Nev, 4 ite f t  t e  to" 
r t t i te  0U m  «i3 to* i t e  
FtmA Srovte
tfm  mfAMM B A m s
rUNflNOTOW. Etftoftd <C?i 
hm m  ftfdatar Thm m  CSte*. 
rtoimd t e  Brteii w rod tor; 
tetto frwi'tof «to» to* Fte:m  tetodt iBfoia jw t •»:
:ptoato. Otolyte** daya lam  
\Gamta B rete, 0  Ttstertafty. 
Vortotei*. taafiwroMl to* te» 
•et iTOtote toom t it  pteto.
ft MftKto eta ft»to 0  toto- Da- | 
te t*  t e  te t  te t  wtotor ta | 
MaaOf m  to* * U . Okaaatm \ 
VtTOy fitem ea tr *  toili t l  1 
it ftidi wd rod. 1*0  ftid mm* 1 
ammmm totv* fen* rfmrtod. 
Om wwrt «MI* m te n  regmrto 
ia»dm4 wratt **d : 
ran* to0.ft»** te l iw«i« ’ 
t e  rftte  M »0 tTOiay t e  : 
cMri s»portet tete- tto te  ; 
faGd totermifi.. »to* toto toftl 
l i  to* ft itotiwrtter* t e  m i 
wftieri, te  rtota av. Md ft 
Kjeaet’fti fturt 0  (Mteamcai 
t e  tetoe ft«d toroto* 
0  mane -day id* n  tero 
im n . te n  *r*  t e  te *  rw 
wt«to 0  ft d * r i M te f  M« 
pMmtm, Aad to ttot tesTO.
fftffltffftnM Km I 
SttwftM* cftptowM t e  awad.
when she outgrows
jack olantems, will you be ready?
A fetotor’ toroa fMMp touw, 
mmwwm'. I t  rogtid to t e
my Mrstod «ni tor t e  fro m *
ferteffiatotc'M'lllitetoiiiilfiie'llr^wat tor  ........ ,
iWPevwMn ffttocy I*  «rtr P**,|m  f»«isirog p«j|tet aamhh- 
&m fTMi iavtrm  am prTOroiiiMs..
4Mfft HImP 99i9tl̂ 3lt9fi9e90̂ '
•d r««rovtog todcftl •$dtea6*j...1t* Ctork * • •  toiiitMiad fe ;0  •ctetetoni t e  road toenilM ftoad mm  Ftort i^cn. On., 
t e  wMtv verts ffw |vntft t e  p te *  tteS te Mewlltanettict Aw. to Eteaa Av«..|to stedNM  tor enwteunt m 
tn m . ntoifea r*itrdtog te n pea-Wft* t*ftd. it vtoar 0  te teft- iliA
fPOHi AdWftflllll 
teaadt** im i tkBsd>r0mma 
•raltftr fiwper mamm,... at SkMt
HEAR A MESSAGE 






HON. W. A. C BENNEn 
PREMIER OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
HON. FRANOS X. RICHTER
Minister of Agriculture
HON. W. K. KIERNAN
Minister of RMreation and Conservation
When your little girl Is all grown up, and while she is getting there, will you bo 
linancially secure and able to take care ot all her needs and dreams . , . of a 
university education, marriage? Start saving for her future now, with a savings 
iccount in the Kelowna and District Credit Union. Guarantee your family a 
lecure future with a life insured savings program at your Credit Union,
--Protect. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .An Umbrella





1M 7 EUlS ST. PHONE 7624315
Speaking in Support of
CHARLES EMERY -  Your OkanagantoiiKlaiy Candidate 
Penticton High School, 8 p.m. Monday, Novenilier 1
ASSURE A FAIR DEAL FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
INBBRnCD BY B.C. CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
yyitlT •Af« ic f . IA iW ' wmmm
U U S T M ID  SUNDAY SOMOl lESSON
B M p t H:;S—M il*
mw mm *•
St. MdMH t
K t |i  Md '3Nf STOMtajarelS • j * .
Md te  




wmab, k* WM bai» Md r t e
*d »  •  foily M om, to fat dvfefkito ITit tolMTli rttIT hltiilTitt ■Mbft.i. . Wmwej,yOm apj' 4teV4C«Bj||telft••* ’»» JtaBIBP
SWB Md > todttpWtoB-r ’
id w m m  Spna 0  te  Lrad, 
*«pf0  bftv* pw«d ft 
w Sm m ' to te  MMm teraW 
•et g m * mm
U:Wkm:A
fM  toal te  iWftM ftwftf
SMS/toft mrnMmiy ftitom 
«d itoFltti to ’M i te  tote, t e  
sTmte 0  b te 'te  ctfcscto. 
Md ft 'Id# iWfiertiy d»v0«d to 
Ckd..-Ju4tts lf:4© .
Gsd f r t te  I 
fnr liiirwgtN to
akt- W'SUi ftu
Mnmte. to t e  daM m km m  
te  tMwii---dto|fto ItiSNB-
Ttart: It:©
'.Stebjift 0  
terasJ
te n te i ftftftt -  t*©  I t e ’ 
P a m k O rn m W m  
Am
Some Voices Sound Out 
On Clergy-AAarriage Issue
Decree Set
v a h c a m o iy
m
t t  toe iiMAftd VftitoM 
lift Mtom ta tm  to t e  t t e i 0
Attt to ftoizvii cirttoft.
Ptotowtot te  ’dirtttm .. •  
MW# fii S
^̂toTre-MPPMtto Î PiK TP •toTreT
t e  /Ctetoi & » • ’_ 0_^teto tern
fom m 'im m , warn t o M te if^ ^
**"S1UM|$ bftV* *ir|
A s te ifi r*|ft ^ 0  M i ite d  -/m* ft* SMXftod WMj
•Ml ’OMMiMftUMi 0  to
fttMMT©
c te fA /'
to H  ftv
0  t e  w fte ite  t te r
% M  .fiteriiipMd to
f  to lto" jto iiM  c te te ' te f te  ^ "*T M tetotof to te
f  nrsmjy-VTiJT5 -S 2 ? 1 L 2 rJ tia :.S :S '’S  l T f » 7 I " r e Z g r e i g - ^fff ij«|f̂ WwrotetoiroWdRte to© fWpiteWi VfflSRb’
  ,:te i«ei,ii»»d. M toftx '«*»*» aawmwmem.
I to  to t e  S tete A ftt. f f ta p lv ^  tammrn  ̂ I
te  vanm k m  m m  'iissM dy m » k *  < te « * 'f| The ooM rtl
aed Watomm femuteet 0  Ctesr}E*»tM* Rat, ftte  to tosre extely t e  p»*isf*l
, intoi m m  c k ru  m.at .OnkMmy, te f»  »i« mmrnmattibnt 0  'feteepi" to t e  «o»- 
ete rt te te to . Tte'W -irrad prteli, jtofagioiftry maid-
ttto w»» t e  |0 W *  as t e  Uffl# i Bat a  tto »♦»**» t e l  0  ijrMd 0  
’ttteaptotiito - -..CkrutuMm, Mam* tot tm -
Bui t e  ifttrw tte  *ft* matoltuxm tes »*i»«d m  te  etegf,
oaMtetory te ^ ite r t  etlitete.
C fttteJ»«*s. y n il ra Wtstora; T te  iv i ’ftided v irtito te
 ..................  ■ ""w Sito
'lia* A'astr'tM C flte  
y; ijy«iMy Wrat V®d W»teto«,
■*,|i
ifsii'1. 0  t̂ ui'-rfe ftttA MMI
lo iM 'U iii#* t i  rt »spi.**Jte,
; Tfest iftira*®# tes .fte iiid ,'
'.aaaiiy p-’W-iM #0 ««i M Steltly
■fti «»4arjvi; |» m  tll*srt*
!{,’«• ate total m m m tp
t j Cte's -toBTk MMftf tmm 
tte’t prtoMi 
te ii’«  to m rry tr  t e
a ;  i f  w m  CAN.AMAIf WWWI llH A fl f t e  w M te  » « «  te «
# 4  llte p e e te rttf* tf tite UftlMdilftit ate ai'ii»ral ’ftt pe# r«ftr A P'Ct'®* ’rarira _0
„A p pft« i; tetef*. toft Wwateftes te ** rte iw d . tew h la tte m»t»mai Ottom
THE 
FSLQWSHIP
ittiii ttttf ftm tei Ttei
.Srtftdtayt 0 I
tt ifti




iiv -  Hr-1- II- I t e i i i
Mm. A m *
Wtom Aiito fk. Gtot
Venidi’
WM am. ate. » :••  ftm. 
"Re Rattf ate M *"
ClMivcb AcAte 
I ’;© a.j». ate l l ©  ftto.
Fsteiy Itefto tt at teJi 
hoars Oft Sm te Sitoda? 0
IB R C m iR C ilO t lB llliOP LArHR
H4Y umm
MA matottow





III . Srd. t e  
Dt*H*prafet 2 4 ^
itto ftt to* fte.t ftte 
LfttraM pmmi* m tte tm  
.fom vf, »ah (*«  #»’r**.*toas ,«1- , 
■' to m
toft
trott vaitott paiiua 0  toe wmM
ftdl BMei ia " •  deitotrftto-f 
ttey" ate art "to to* aaiae 0
IIMI CAlil# TPtotlhilJhtt awaiwrowttraatda■- •• -  r e  re . ra
Ihfci s fite  wte m te a tetdw i
to fidto it t  I f  tiro Ftow,
Variety Of Names 
But Money Appeal Aids Many
rteiB«d Affirei toat 
Dma tepattotels *ia# itefaaB -̂' 
isffd ffiid beis^ ^  ite
retes 0  tot i» M , 1re«teM ate 
r*to* aiiMctofif m rwpwd* tote
©©mm ttuMteyttatfttetete. ©wtotI I. iipi - !■ w.iwj I I ,« ’■toieraft
fwirttitt' iMtote 0  pfsietete*, 
at *01 as =’te {foetdtftft'taMi 0
79mA. toil fthatewtr toe aiiartaalidrive toffte to* cm) te
■ftftoft -»» ’tef*,, hMkl. W:
AfeftMt l i  f t t  «#«i 0  tte l4P,.teS 
lartei haa I* * *  rtatted. te»i 
jfear tots rttf. fii'sl to t«*fh «* 
tetortpe to C a a a d a. ratste 
© if j©  cemparte wtto •  fttl,- 
: ©  «te*rtlve- 
Cftlfftff — SefW © O rt ©,
is fttitti, i f i  
hefepiftA peepA*-.
' wetha rtntoftiiM  
l i  aid 0  fharitoll* ate velar* 
•tttoteft tevft te«« tofmwrvM 
to ttftflf C ft ft a d i ft ft ceetret, 
Mftftr ftm drawiftf to •  ctoae 
«r ftiraftdT have ftosed-.
Bid ftliiiMt *alv«faai)f ftttea* 
Ihft land. rftiBpaite ttflrtois ar* 
ftftenitet tols ftar's 0 t|*eiivtt 
to il bft ffftrted. 1  att hM>0 i* 
Oftljr ft tern tampMm 0 fi*
r |  ftOMdsd L ft ffviftOtftadft .atirw  te  
Th* CBftid.lAS l*r*« ftte r»«rt
0  to*M clftlmte tftffiofttftftf h r 
ihft Noe. •  ftdcra) tittioB  
tortored wtto ttforts te f t t  eao-
A (ftw ftrtfti to Oetorio have 
gten te  Uiiltte Apptft) cftift- 
l>ftifft> tecftus* *Kp*rle»ee 0  
.  pftrt stewed to* pubUe
T  wottktoT steport them.
Nofto Bay. Su d b u r y .  Kit 
cil|B*r Slid W ft t •  r I o o hav* 
ftAipfwd toe profram, but to* 
latter two dtlea now operat* •  
ftttontcd cbariUes drt%® start* 
iu  early to March and nmnlnf 
to May 1. This year’s $323,000 
goal was «ac*«d«d by $37,000 to
0*dff*S.
Here’s a ssm0tof of what’s 
%  hnpptntof to other artas.
Wtonlper—Oct. It© : Objec* 
live $2,1©.000 to which mor* 
than W per cent has been col 
lected. tast year's $1,304,000 
fell short by $12,000
Brsndaa — Oct. 1-31. which 
tt probable extension; Thl* year’
l.ft' |«ii>3Stotd to to*
iraiebed 01 ft 
ii/cly evrhiiii** *« ite Ifttltt* 
.’A liteemteM Hills,
Hii’ii., t.M'W-’S.L Hrv. Leo J. TTaftft.
"t £teidd iite to rtftotftr rny- 
feell i f  m * iwtoit wito to ft0 ftt
*11 ditsruiiied or frustrated.
Th* Vfttacftft -diteMftatir owiw 
te  "ttor* procistty;i ftftd ftto
RRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
!© • A W A R D  A m
Itev R  Ma* FieM (totetoa) 
R*». W M to  
C tetti m»i8i 
iim H A f, ACT, M, I© I
f  ©  «-tt.--lteidaf tetett 
AduR Ctos*.
l l©
**Tb tetes* to CttT  
(Ftott to m rm  m  oar toitoi
1©  p to.-—■
to
iftttfTteitoftS**
Fta* :itoe’ ii fm  Mtes'tof 
e%«stog genira
0  the** dftparinieftti 
*’te  fttor* vidtty lahtft 
frooi vftrtoua iMtom ' 0  to* 
fhurte" Di ocf t Si f t  
sIkmM ftlsio beoMftft mtfiilMr’s 0  
Ih* depftrtiftMta. ftftd toyrftca’s 
Mlvic* should te tiitftted to 
••mar* ftilettiett^.'*
to theto © ft*****-.
t they ll
to tteir
wito a few day*' f*l#»s.iOB: Alyri. »* %wy much to favor ttjT h ^  s h ^  leate ih* doetrite 
|J©.,Oeo obtoctiv# has beeftlijsjilaisi celitecy ft s0 »tary }0  church, but
mar* Ihftii tetoreachftd-. Lastktew.* far candidate to tte •***_ *** ******
ytar's |i,0©,000 foai was ts-ii^kcsthaad. . . .  but I a l»  »m 
wdtti ro KDJD. iĉ iuv tm'edt that thert art many
KA,Maa(aai — Sept 17-Oct ©: |f!skSr*t» *te  »u«kl te much ha 
So tor BMNTt than © per ctol of pier anil much mor* tffecUv* 
t ljf l .ir o  Ite l ha» braimhc4f ininbiry if they 
rtftcted. Lftit y*ftr'i $l.l»,IMft>le*»cd with wive* ftod, Ote 
torfet was tsctfd*# by I24«, |w»lhftt, (amiU*s 0  tteir ow«,"
VttWftftftf — Oct 44i; ThtfDKiiATE ISSVE 
n ,l©.000 objectivt has passed! in tuigmal series 0  art* 
tte hal-way poiat aad tte fect* Uc|p», •  Mldwestera US. prtost 
is toat tte city may rcarhi^rami wdrr a i*i*u<tooym 
tte tt.040.000 ooltected to I9tt »,»4
towa0 to* O.IM.OOO taricl. J  it ts clear from tte history civil
Vktorfft — Se0. 270CI. •©{ ChmUanily thit Christ call*
Objectiv* ts $4M,210 and morcjicpnte î t̂csts to the ctlittat* 
than half has teem collected, state It ti atio dear that te 
Last y*ftr's $410,000 tarfft was calU wsme to the prteithood but 
excfCdcd by $2,000 and official*’not to celibacy
dlo*i
tatm  and prwrnn* diatogte.i 
deal tovtogiy with the sep*' 
arated brtthrta tPftteiianiii 
iaisdi hav* a 0 sc* to tteir 
tearta ter tte ikoateidiiad."
NaiitftatlMM 0  MAwpa — Tb
protect tte freedom 0  tte 
church, tte ctMiScU "dtttres that 
to futura do rtumt rights or priv. 
Itogia 0  fttocttoft, Domtoatloo. 
rireranlatioR or deslMatkm for 












wm ira a te n l
Ite*. r,. H’""e*i#ro-
Ptewi liSA filW ©BttPaP -I. ua.s
Or«Mtt«.‘ ltr»- Jftftft m a m
wcm AT. OCT. a . » »
t ;»  am .S m A af Gterds 
Schott tJtffiior. Ittamsttteta 
ftftd Seetor Deffta.)
31:© ftja —fttoaaiy. Ktor 
dttgartoft Depta.
31:© a m - la y  Sspday 
Syrvwr 
♦tter Cterfh to Arttea’* re 
tom  'to* two Battf 
Tb0 vf«*Mr*s teM lM *’'.m®»th 
Speahw: ito.- O, M.- Wads, 
Bom C*̂ s(u,Attl aftd 
(^Wg# JofeHSMIB
<N»®i*ry availal^ for 
• im U «**•) 
f  :© C.G-I-T- " Aftiwal 
tattiateM Sm'to* and 
laayaid 
f  :© metttoi te
•tt M  tte F*a Stody and 
DsicussIimi Crow, oft Year 
I  booh ter ftiuH.’» — "Jeaus 
Chrtii »«d tte Chrtiiiaft yi*“
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
tlS 3  Watof SA
Mm© SiBtlftl * 11:00 ajsu 
PImm* 7AI-AA8I
iV E R V O N i WELCOME
TIM TY  
BAPTIST CHURCH
A*m"
iftT, liiA  R to M M ©
M  iBftipy
MiSEM^ SLTiDAVl 
fhra* ft rtfttt fte ymA
m
♦ WHETi PECPUl M U ’ 
JESL’S"
T:MreEv«ftia« terrto*'
Stor*' foe tte eitttetti 




s*nic« ea^Aaatotoft Ihft 
i tA’omaa’a BayBa.purt
0 Prftytt
A friactty *^omm* ftWftill 
' ' yrai!
say this year’s drh® may fin* 
tsh ©0,000 short although the 
campaign wlU te extended Into 
to# third week of November.
Ottawa—Bept. 2l*Nov. 2: 0»>- 
Jectlv# $1,475,000 with almost 
all 0  It raised. Last year’s 
$1,375,000 target was exceeded 
by $»,0©.
Taroato — Oct. 13-Nov. 15: 
Target $10,548,000 with almost 
half r«ach0. Last year’s $10 •
authorlttaa." Tb* councUl 
•ski that any Batbni having 
toes* rights or privtlegei by 
treaty or custom rroounc«| 
ttem.
238,000 goal was 
•bout $1,000.
The church needs celibates, 
ss 5*a$l experience strtmgly to- 
dicatci; but the church also 
r.tetl* married priests,*' 
.Meanwhile, to to* Protaatant 
camp, a Duk* University th#- 
ohiKian. Itev. Dr. James T. 
Cleland. has ur gad serious 
thinking about an tmmarrlad 
Frotestant clergy.
Ifc said that for a married 
minister lo do a ’’first-rate Job"
exceeded by in his |>arlsh forces him to rele­
gate his wife and family to a 
•‘s»rcoml*r«te place." An unmar- 
rted tnifiHief doesn't facft to©
divided loyalties, he said, ad- 
ditie:Relations With Non-Christians
K o r R « . r r u t r r e i ( r e « i > - « » « ^ E S S S S 2
Dtoeetaa b*aadart*a—A revla- 
km 0  such bouodaries should te 
"undertaken prudently as soon 
as poasibi#." Some might have 
lo te divided, others combined. 
Som* *pts copal sees might hav* 
to te ehang© In vltw 0  urban 
growth.
NfttlMffl MMbffpl* ffWkfSB6<S
•'Dm  council feels these should 
becomt regular siioelatlons, or 
councils "to which toe Mshops 
0  a given nation or territory 
Jointly exercise their pastoral 
office.** They should have per- 
manflsi rammtostotti «nd a acc*! 
retarlat. Decisions 0  the con­
ferences should te approved l)y 





Btv. E. J. L-sutarmficli 
Phone 7«.|lf$  
SUNDAY. OCT. tl. II©
•; 45—Sunday Schott 
for sU ages 
31:00—Morning Worship 
’Fbeme: "One Taken 
to# Other Left"
7:15 p.m.-Cospel Servic* 
7:30-Wcdnesdsy 




W H£D liB  to o  
•atealh Aeriflee* ttaterlayt 
iftbteto fctewi - t  M ftjn  
Worship 31:© am.
Paster; L. B. Krenitor 
Plioft* TlldQSf
KCtDWTtA CMURCII -  
RlrM*r ftfti Lawww
RUTIAND CWURCB — 
OestHMr Rd. Rftttaai Rd.
BAIT BUOjOWNA CBURC8 
Jtoft* •priBfs Rftftd
W3NPTELD CWURCB -  
W**d Lak* R **i
VATICAN CITY lAP* — The 
Vatican ecumenical council dec­
laration "oA Ihe relation of ihe 
church to non-Christian rtllg- 
loni," decreed today, seeks to 
bring a rapprochement between
► Homan Catholics and non-Chris­tians.
The documents highlights;
With modern life bringing 
men closer together, the Boman 
Catholic C h u r c h  ’’examines 
more closely her relationship 
to non - Christian rftllgloni," 
which have sought to aniwsf 
"the unsolvctl riddles of the 
human cond̂ Hhto." 
l l  "Thus In lllmlulsm. men con­
template thp divine mystery 
and express ll through nn in- 
exhaustllile abundance of myths
Banff Meet 
Reported On
Opinions on the Banff Confer­
ence will be the theme of mes­
sages given at the morning 
aervlces a tthe United Church 
Kelowna, Sunday. The confer­
ence dealt with a fresh consld-
I ft Christian In personal life, on 
l|3he Job, and In the entire world. 
Mrs, F. C. Wllllants will
toe iWn's conference.
Al ll a.m. Mrs, C, R, Rladen 
■nd Harry Mnddocks will give 
toelr opinions on < the confer­
ence.
Others frrom First United 
who attended the women’s con­
ference were, Mrs. M. K, King, 
HMrs T, F. McWilliams. Mrs. 
J, Peters. Mrs, E II. Dird-
re».BgUi»AM4iUil»Ai«IWUi^Others attemllng tlie men's 
conference were tl Trlrmble. 
DTi Wm/ Fergusorti Frank Wll-
ilnms. M. J. Peters. Dr, A, W. Irprwn, and Rev. E. H, Bird- 
.AftiU.
and through searching philoso­
phical Inquiry, They seek free­
dom from Ihe anguish of our; 
human condition either throuRh * 
ascetlcal practices or profound 
meditation. . . .
‘Buddhism . . . reallrei the i 
radical Insufficiency of t h i s  
changeable world. It teaches n 
way by which men . . . may 
te  able either to acquire the 
state of perfect llterntlon. or at­
tain. ro their own efforts or i| 
through higher help, sui>rcme 
Illumination.’’
Other religions also try "to 
counter the restlessness of the 
human heart,"
Th* Roman Catholic church 
"rejects nothing that Is true nnd 
holy III these" nnd thcrcfiuc 
exhorts Catholics lo enter dia­
logue nnd collnlxirntlon with 
non-Chrlstlnns,
EATKEMH MOSi.EMH
The church esteems Moslems 
nnd notes they revere Christ as 
a jirophet nnd honor Mary,
As the council examines tho 
"mystery of the church" It re 
call* the bond "that splrltiinlly 
ties the people of tho new coven 
ant to Abraham’a stock. The 
spiritual patrimony common to 
Tho Old Testament, Iho npostlcs 
Christians and JewH Is grciit: 
and many early Christian dls 
ctoler wno 'Sprftng * fro^ 
Jewish people.
"True, the Jewish authorities 
. . . pressed for the death of 
ChrlstratlllrwhBt-happened»tni 
his passion cannot te chnrte<l 
against all the Jews . . . Al 
though the church Is the new 
people of God, the Jews should 
not te presented ns rejected nr 
accursed, as If this followwl 
from the holy scrlpture.s 
"Furthermore, in her rejec 
tIon ot ov e r y  ihu>ccuI ioii 
against any luan, the cimrch 
mindful of the pntrinuiiiv slu
AjMyAAjgUUlMJi
by polliical rcnsons bu
CITY of PRINCE GEORGE
APARTMENT SITES
The City of Prince Ocorgo wUl offer for sale, at 
Public Auction, the following apartment sitei, zoned 
R.M.2., on the southern edge of the Spruceland sub­
division nnd fronting on 15th Avenue, on Thursday, 
November 25. 1965, iit 3:1)0 p.m. in the Council 





earner Betvate A Rkhtof
t Evangelical lAitoeraa 
Church of Canada! 
SUNDAY. OCT. 31. INS 
Worship Servic# •:©  a.m. 
Sunday School 10:W a.m.
Com* tet Us Worship 
The Lord 







Paitttt It#v. U. W. Beatty 
SUNDAY SSRYlCn 
fi©  sjftM-RftBdftF ietefti 
Hoday Merftlftff 
FUa "Vffttftlrifft toi* Palto** 
Oral Retertft Fllis
„ teiiday Efwito* S frtt**
W Mtoftf* FDfti Ift C 0 m
Afflllatod with Ptnteeostftl 




15185 1.5 acres $36,000.00
15185 1,25 acres $29,600.00
15185 1.25 acres $29,600.00
15185 1.40 acres $33,600.00
15185 1.25 acres $29,600.00
te fil
Lots
166 to lfi9 
17.1 to 176 
177 to 180 
IS-t to 187 
188 10 191 
202 to 205 
217 to 240 
2fi4 lo 267 
241 to 244 
248 to 251
SUM51ARY iW  CONDITIONS OF SALE
..
the lime of auction and the remainder In one annual 
instalment
HTHrpiTitliitirermiist*'provlderhy-l^‘’0’cloclc*nc»on’'locBl“ 
time on Wednesday, November 17, 1965, i  plato of 
development showing the proposed land use. The 
nutaimum density permlLled in this area will be 30 
units per acre.
I’or further information, site plan, conditions of sale 




(Next to High School) 
REV, E. MARTIN. MinUter
SUNDAY, 0€T, I I ,  11©
9i4.5 ■.m.—








15© BERNARD AYE. 
"Next to Btoteart Brothers 
Nnmrtss"
Iftv, I .  H. Jaasse, Pastar
Rundsy School .. D!Uft.m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 s.m. 
Evening Service 7;30p,m. 




Branch of The Mother 
Church. The First Church 
of Christ, SclentlBt,
In Boston, Msis. 
Bernard Avenoe al Bertram 
Sunday School 11 i.m.
“ Church 8erttce n  ft.mr* " 
Wedneidoy Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 12 noon 
to 3 p.m. Weanoidnys
FIRST LUTHERAN 
ClillRCII
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
RIchtor and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor. 
Phone 782©M.
Thft Lutheran Hour 
8;18 a.m. CKOV.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class BilB i.m.
English Worship Servic* 
9;© R.m.
APOSRHIC CHWCH W  PfHTW )SI
Rev. E, G« 
f ; t t  ftm —FiJBilf Sttdsy Sftett 
31:© ft m-WORSHIP wtt MINISTRY SEBVB3I 
1 ;«  p m - e v a n g e lis tic  SERVICE
Wed. 7:© pjo. -  Prtyer ftftd Bfofo SftuTO 
F ii. SM p-m. — Xm it tad Fftmjly I« # l  
©  Tm r rarnm  W»fl. Wmx Ttes ffttoTO CtewR #
f i t  OKisiM M i t tiiitftRi ry
.  33© tA « R E » ^  AY*.
Pfttosrs -I. M. ’fctettdtf -  fOttOt
SUNDAY. IsrT. 31. $©$
I '©  ft m.’—F»»iiy S<ia«i,ay Srtett
31:© *.m ,-W «*W p Seme*




a s s o c ia t e d  g o spel c h u r c h e s  o f  CANADA
Sulttogflttl Rd- 0 f 0  GtoSftcte.il 
F ie itf .  Rev. D. W. Htfftiift
SUNDAY. OODBER I I .  18©
t;©  i.m .’—’Suftdsy Ncb«4 
IL M  ft.m .-'T te  PftttemI#*.* Cburth**
7:15 p m -B rv  llritry Wrrmrf 0  the West Iftdtes Mlftstoe 
Tuct., f ;»  Vfrato rrifo*"*iyp ®.ady Night 
W 0. 7*« -  Bible IBtoJy «w$ Ptftrtt I f o * ^
Frt„ l:M  — Pilgrim *«d C®tott»t. Ptooeer Clrla 
YOU ARE WCLCOMl A t OUB tlB YKES
The People's Mission
E V A M G T llC A l Ft
Cteftty 0  IDBto ftfti tftWTSM*
Psxtor: Pft#r A. Wtote. Pteft* 7 « 4 « l.
SUNDAY. OUTORER 11. II©
i  © ft.m.—Sunday ftcfwtt 
11:«  ft m -"ite ffta l IB * llftftlltotor’
Communion Servic# Ftt.k»wlaf
7:15 p m -" A  Car# fra Tr**ft4#d Hftftfto"
Thurs , 7:© pm . BIbl# Study ftftd Pfftytr 
3*rl. 7:30 pm. Youth Felknrsblp 
COME AND BRING A FRIEND
WHERE YOU f i m  COD, fA n B
14© ST. PACl. BY.
CspL fttti Ml*- * •
BUNDAY MCBYINtM 
•;©  ft.to. Sftiidsy Scheol lit©  ft.ttrellttiftefti M**4lNi 
l i©  p.nre4taadfty -  iftlvfttts* Bervt©
It©  p.m.--Wednetdsy — Prayer tervlce 
Taes., Ii©  p.m. -•  M«me teaga* (Lftitoi* Mfttttag)
Every ioadsy Morntni Is©) Rail* Breftiftft© 
"gengs ef Salvslloft"
Oerman Worship Servt© 
11 too ft.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
THE PRESBYTERIAN aiURCH IN CANADA
ST. WVID'S CHURCH
Pandnsy and SutherlaiMl 
RflnlHteri Rev. 8. Rrid Thompson. B.A.
Church 7tl2-()«24 Mnnso 76M1M
Orgunlst: Cholrmsî tor
Mrs. W, Amlotson Mr, Doug Glover
NIINDAY, OCTOBER 31, IMS
fl;45 n,m,—Church School 
11;© ft.m,—Lnymiin'H Sunday
S|M!ukur: Mr, Wm. Hlyk
8;30 p.m.—Prosbytcons
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
not ixulTiS '̂ honFTiurby 
the goHpcl's splrltuni love, dc-! 
crlos hatred, persecutions, dU 
pin.vs nl nutl-koiiUtlMU, dui'cb'̂ l: 
ngalnst Jews at any time and 
bjr anyone.
J te B M L
Municipal IVIanagcr 
1100 rairiclR Boiilivteilv 
Prince (iicorgc, * .€ •
T
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Richter St. at PRilcr A n ,
IO:M a.m.—Sundny School 
111© ft.m,—
WORSHIP BERVICH^




WED. -  8 p.m.
IN CHRIST ~  wc are Evanficlitjal, Brethren, United 
Â CORDIAL WELCOME't o ''ALL'f''''''"
y  T A B E R N A C L E
THE FENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
144B BERTRAM IT . 
M iterriM sI T « © «  
Pftstor
______________________  Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ
SUNDAY HCIIOOL and ADULT BIBLE CLASS
11:00 ft.m, and 7t© p.m.
" ’IHE MDSiCAL CRONIGf 
i t  Choir and Orchesira i|r
9 i06 •.©. Sunduy<)
RADIO 830 
CKOV -  KELOWNA
Listen to
r  v j m )  I-
Ytsur I'rlcndl.v Full Ctiipel Cliurcli




W ly d o if ^  iMtt |«>d » wfttfceraiMI «w l A l jw i to do h  
pmt 4m wotodL da©, to© Md RtHiMi th© die fim © e ii« rffle  mem 
fafi. Tte dmm «il via $m d p  te  adwnteM t 
yeiir cttin tte  aad d ^  te a  © te  iiflwa la ttd  h « f. la  case of a 
fie, a  dcav wmUhMm  dctgaaae t e  m m m *
Km ft itti a m fturo m mlmmjm sjha®ra akffKattaMftaaa Ma©IT yo ir r t  1 9 0 M  w s y w iB iii
you may
The following Kelowna firms are 
making it worth your while to take 
a guess on the first measurable snow
TOOPHY KWEIIERS
— — Hanilioa
*10 Troate W M tes  
G«ia»* aad Lad^* ABC lU©;!
Spcdalizte ro Trophlct for AU Occasloai 
Waid) Rfpairi and Eiqpavte dooc on t e  pfcmii© 
fey Q tw lifiw l Waich Makm.
ALL WORK FULLY GUARAIITEED
TROPHY JEWELLERS
I I I  B m id  Av*. DM 2 4 i2 t




G R E E N W O O D  H U S K Y
AttcxiiloB AH Finn Ommn , , .  pkh up your hull 
ftt mppf y now aad avoW te  wtods of wiitfcf
W# tak* fifftira* is aMwuadiif tte t 3«te VtUet I* mm 
amfiimA ro w  a i our Ucwirod Mrateaic. H« te i 
itrrad »  n a n  ia Ite fttoMnstiv* fk li.
GREENWOOD HUSKY
Dial 14314





Spedilkin i in 
FANCY SAUSAGE — PROCESSED MEATS 
IMPORTED FOOD — FRESH MEAT 
GROCERIES
Pfeem 7124214 
A fM tM  Prokiy
1211 S a te lM i Air*.








RUTLAND GROCERY & CONFECTIWERY
Undcf N«« Maaafeaieitt 
Henry and Loitee tetnmro
BETTBt BUY MATOARi© 5 Bis. 1.W  
MALKIN'S CHOia PEAS .  7 tint I.M  
MALKIN'S ROOSTER COffEE .  lb. 79c 
Rutland Grocery and Coniectionery
Dial 7114273
Month I Day Hour
King Koin Launderette
For that Frcah, Oean Look . . .  let our machlnea 
taka over your wathday profelemi ttpeilly and •cien* 
lificaily. Our 12 houn Mrvice at no extra coit can 
lave you many hourt of hard work.
Southgate Shopping Cmtra
Month Day Hour A.M. P.M.
Name ... 
Addrcti
FOR TOPS IN 
QUALITY & SERVICE
PaifonU* Your Comer Store 
EUPHIE and HECKSON, Prop.
BANKHEAD SUPPLY
13W Barnard A ft. DW 24IS2




I l  your home ready for a face4lftlng? Call u i. Our 
craftmanihlp and quality painu can make a big 
difference In te  look of your home.
Come in and ask for a free estimate.
Kelowna Paint and Wallpaper
S39 Bcmard Ave. Dial 2*4320






Did you ftefct to bake te t tpcdal treat for Dad? 
Why not drop In and k l us do the baking for you?
PANDOSY BAKERY










“ UNDER THE BIO OOOPOOO"
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
Bit Bfmard — Open DaUr 'tU P."».
Month Day Hour A.M. P.M.
Name ... 
Addresi
BRAND NAME SPARK PLUGS  85c
ENGINE OIL ........................ 50c
Engine llcatera Floof Mata
It.M  trade In en lour eld mat rtiardlcii ef cendltten.
Acccssorlei
SHIRLAINE
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES
3013 Pandosy St.




. . . . bMiuie of colder jwuthtr .
Have tte competent otaft nt Don Cribb’i  Qlenwood M  
Service winterise yowr car for perfect winter performftnce 
>• and te prepared for old man winter'i first ftppeftrance.
Glenwood Service
, Crftbl) by n«mo — not by nature 
llifve y  at RWder, phone 742*3332
Month Day Hour A.M. P.M.
''Name''.......—
Address
WINTEBIZE YOUR CAR NOW
When you’re surrounded by t e  white ituff, we’U te real
e Drain ftnalne and IranimlMlen. 
e le fin  with wlalcr ir a d r e l^  e Initall winter llree
GARRY'S HUSKY Servicentre
Dealers for Renault & Studebaker 
342 Bcfward Ave. 74^«t>343
Month Day Hour A.M, P.M.
\ ’
Address ............ ................................. ....................
CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Buy father a good palm brush for Christmas 
Now il  tho time to get in the last minute decorating
B & B Paint Spot ltd.
1477 Ellis St. Dial 2*3634




GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER
Make nrrungcmcnis with us now to have your car 
properly winterized. It’s un investment In your cur 
nnd will pay ofl ln trouble-free motoring this winter. 
NVc're fully equipped lo do a thorough job . . . Cull 
us before the winter rush nnd zip on through winter.
Al'r^lmperiahGarage
(Formerly P. Shelby Sales) Dial 3*2133
2914 Pandosy C(., Kelowna 
Out of Ihe illsh Rent DUtrlol
i
Month Day Hour A.M. P.M.
Namo 
Address
.1' '.1 -f- >
